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CATHOT JC CIIRONICLET

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOV. 17, 1871. NO. 14.
FATHER CONNELL A TALE.

DY THE O'tARA FA3IY.

CTIAPTER XIX.-(Contac

The interruption was not rnewecd. Care-
tVlly aud noiselessly h niow removel the oiled
paper fri the window, put in his arm, and
witlh a dexterons and knowing application of
lier and thunmb. shot back the bolt. The
window then openeld to tha gientiest pusI of lis

lîand ; he clanboed up t it, and knelt upon
the lower part of its frame. A piece oi mor-
tar fell from the top of the recess of the win-
dow, and crasiied and rattild amnong some kit-
chen utensils placed on a table bene:th. For
a moment lie b:c'ine perfectly till. Knucelng
as lias been said, on the viudow frame. and
also supporting himsellf by restiii lis iands
anl ars upon it, while i hai and body
croulhed down and poked florward. lot a mu:ï-
ie had motion except those of bis cyes-aid

evenl his eyes eduld but glare, lik e thos of a
startied tiger, clekel in his spring, iuto the
detp darkness of the kitolhen.

Rut there caie no stir through thc bouse,
to' hint thiiat thehliarl il and uddieni noise lad
beca heard by its imaîîates; aud very. very cau-j
tionsly ho proacedel to plice onc muified foot1

oin the table, having first it about with I for
:in open spot where Lt nnght test witlout caus-

g fresh> clatter. Te next mnoient ho was
.tndiig upon th t:ible, onbot ilfot ami te
ust. on th ,uiddie of tcii fleur li;car

intently watehiug the silence, nl his cye the
darkncss around hlm .

lvery way satisiie wït.l tte ob ervations of
both senses, lie nlext erept ta the tire. gropin
witlu one foot before ththeier. and vith both
hands. beiore him and beside hlim lest lie inghît
stunîble over, or hit hîimaself agîuniust somne un-
seen object. liera lie : i ad recoursa to
the wallet slung ver is lioulder. E.xtracting
frin it a simil dark lantern. te took the cai-
die out of tls, and with, cautions and thin
draiva puffi at thie red sod' u the grate, soon

had a light: one might îimauginle a sketch of
77etigan's face. w»ule te puffei Uat bis sod ; its

cluaracteristiue fatures; the puekered Iation of?
his mouth, bis dcwn-turned cyes, vith their
sowhng, overhngn brcw- - down-turned,

because their gnlaces were darted into the turf
lie held ; the nuxed expresion of cagerness.
caution, mnaligiity, ani black purpose, legible
Over lis wheole visage ; while the portrait was
liglted fromi indernieath b the ierce ruddy
«low of the s,. nt more thwu a tew iuches re-

oved tfrm bis lips.
le iaiscd the lid of the salt-box, and pos-

setted himself of thc kcy of the hall-door. He
einied that dopr ; believing itlocked, turnled

the key in tht Ick without prodieing any l-
fet, and for a moient stood baieda nd Con-
foutnded, and in no amiable humoer. until by
peering close le diseovered lhis mistake. A
lw seconds after, the door washalfli openled,

wlheni, protruding his lheaid and shoulders into
the strect, and lanang upw-ard d dowiward,
he wlistled in so peculiar a key andi manner
that an uninitiated ar would he at a loss to

deicide vhcther te sound aroe eaetr or far off.
A simall, smal! eio, and at the saune time a

perfect imitation of th' whistle. iatedl throug
the stillel street ; and very SOnc after, a raggeD,

muscular, square-bnilt lad, whoese ge yo could
not daterutine t a glauce. was aduitted by
lobin Costigan into Niak 'r:ath's quiet

peaceable houre.
Robin softly put downb the latei f cthedoor

:i'nu. lis ner coie acquaintane was about
te speak, but he shook his list, snarling, and

il1 iib growling ait ita, ndi whispcred ito his
very car, " Scale fother me."

The barefooted pupil accerdingly followeld
bis preceptor ito the kitchen. Costigan pro-
duced another supply of woolen rags, handL
thei to hlim and motioned- him te sit onu the

Htoor and djust tllem over his f&et.
" Can't I spalc now ?" demandel the youth,

aus lie complied with these instructiois.
" Yos, but spake low au' little."
" Pv news fer you thon, Darby Ceoney.

We nust rua for i or we're lost."
"Why ? How so?"

CI Because Mary Cooney ia 8wi the 'prentice
this proont minit in Joan Flaherty's ehouse, an'

'ihee te lin' hini ail aboutus"
"Hai! by the mnorthial i IHw de youeno ue

that ?"t
" I soon him abroad lu the shop nid lher, ant'

I [l'onwd him te .Joau Flaherty's." a
"~ Ye di ?" lHe seowlod on thelå a if

it wero 1 o nho bal committed sonme great fatilt.
4 You dI, did yen? .You'ro quite shure ?tt

"' Laonghroatenini' cornes at lest, titan," said
Costig, uni a low, slow, horrible toue ; "bud
ceme, ne more words now. Thero's werk toe

die Tic on; tic on, au' hurry, or I'il oripple

" An' won't yertin whbile thie rend is cler ?"
"TLet yeu de 0what I bld yeu, er you'il rue

it as well as Mary Coeney. Hurry', I say.-
There, don't stir now tili I corne to you.t ,

Ho'wcnt te the hall-.der, turnod the key lnu
Lte lock, and secured it about hais own persen.

Are youreadyk?" lhe asked, coing back kneessmoite each other; and, unable tostira " Ilow did you et into the lieuse ?"' MUCter, I knlo no l t dg wa~~uI nr enleaaîuCulLl L Él~,tebtienUWe i itcN r

nto the kitchen, step. cold sweat flowed down his face. " hi i! yuoud like to hnow tlht, would you ? in-coie here, sir," lie dragged h bewildered
I'm ready-but---" His master 'gained, meantinte, the door of l'Il tell yo, tlheu. Ater trying my latoh-key ol man to a w'iidow whiich looked iito the
llould your prate, or-" therewas another Nick M'Grath's bedrooi; and, as lie al an- at the iall-docr, nu findiug tlhaLt it wocutd not t street, thrust uthis cwn hed and

horrible threat, accompanied irth terrible oatis. ticipatel, found it fastened on the inside. But i for this eveniug, I turne te the back e te siulers, aller le hail withl great difficulty
" Open your ear wide now, un' listen to me, lie didi not hesitate, for au instant, forcibly teoj prcuîises, lobmin, sozel the yard wall, and en- raised it up, zand vith uli the power o his

fur your lifa-at the peril e' your lire, mind ; insert the irou bar between t lioo k and the tered th, house, by the kitclhen-w'indow. whiêhI lungs shouted a"lire ! lire !"
do you heart? W hy don't you answer ne ?" dor-ja mîub and thon, with a single wrench, the yon so obligigly leil opent for mne, Robini 'f No wr, for heven's sak , eur sir, cnd eavr

He shook his scholer fiercely by the shoulders, oor vas burst open. It was the noise of this tlnzuk you.. to keep your wita about ou, or ail 'ill indeed
and glared and grin'ed into his face, thoir violence, which liad startel Nelly Brechan Curses for ever purshue ne! Tat went be lost-fira ! lire !" Nul shouted again
features alhnot touing.' frionmher slep. ouit m y head, shure eneugign." r I ll Ned my ho. I

SrI listenin' tarI.''": Who are you ? What do yon warnt ere 2 "II Never mmid, my poor friend ; 'twas only a wvits ibout miie--yoa'll a Mtmyill-a'ichfeel.,
" Coe here." Costigaî scized him by thec tciauded Nick 3M'Grath of the lvoions bu- sihp f miemory--md we'll tacli yo, if we ean' el! m pour finis l I

r , nu hurried him oer te the kit eon tr der, ais Costigan hleld his lantern iover liu m how to avoid sucli little m istakes i lfuture.- true y o azusti :lire ta o ? i}ly wlty didn

grate. l;D oyou se e that red socd o' turf?" The old an was ou lus ha ud ga ndl k uaee. i lnou aid I muct before. Robin, m y dlar- -ocs t hey ke p the ie ndi la, il-h e ki fm He

le I secidlell.ubed, fumbhng under tiîe pillow. your micuory ail you i that tooit toc ?' htouse :nu ithe pîhree, î:md shI iLuy eot tlem
M ind lue tic , I bid you; ' lie applied his · Iwantt your moîney;z an' th nr s o spare No, I rauueiber id well, a' il' i pay yo iiiu it t nilht c it i i s lu the yar."

lips clcscly to the boys aar, and comuimuienated tine for t ual-i'-your mnoney!--iury.l for it, as weil as fer this, beibre I die."
soie orders in a whisper, so close auj fine tîat ' SNel Fenue.ll Nul Fanell ! e rbber I 4t on't Robby ; doun't Le so particular , I'l ieal tri znghu lis cwn
the opposite car uighgt ahnost b said to hiave robber hre. Seu Fennell !' ever ask you fer p;aymut. ju nmy orili:em ug d -i
senreely' hnearci it. ' Si ay that again, or ery out onewor more. 'l that yotur get zuot at m hans I haro giveu lilenceî!uyou ry-he:aleil nti sid

"Have you the riglit unidherstandua c'whait an' by the imortial, l'il lhop you Imto poulnd- gr tn with lurt- g( will odtrun -r
' say?"pieces ! Cole,hrry,[ say. Ther o i, I ussure yoiu.' ttC silence I or youll uI u me te br'mi yenon

I have.' ldeskt bu tho carner I Cane ! liant it out lier . tuhe spot : for yur lanifigh' rit es te le the
-4 You're positive sartin that you have ?' the villain iiterruptiing liiiself with a Uahl !th "" PY yu t t ftu. r al augh of adev il sttatca uap thue ir"un

"I m. 'il give id back to yen, mu' shunre niow snatehed at a w:zstcoat., wtihi pz-tiy pro- b:l-which1lanto thu
that 'ud tell you wlietlier I ai'or not;" and ii truded fromt beneath the pilloîw. Niek M-rath lia f ha I and you really expbt ta) mke a wnidow, and a tiru inne shenul i ir!"
his turn he w'hispr'edl a tnearly souîliless wilis- flunîg hîiunself upon the article of dress, ini the 'Pool i the h:gian, over ag:nin, Peit ?' t:iihes wre nmvon u p in the opposite
per into his aster's ecar. iocket of which ias, indeed, the identical ke I T ull make you no ansier to thatte u, no ire bouses, uand( i s ing zlir, le-

I Is that id ?" requiredbyCostiganil: and struggle els thltian to any other gibe of yours ;but lIll tell uzdedt wer L te ru was; :tnl whon Noit"xah is~îti "rqie > atgt uulzi ,zsetrtlî' il i ntlrtia ikt 1ýo l lvriil
le Ay, by the mortial, that's id. Let ue see betNecn tiboth; Nick ?rGrath niu setting up yun ymind, oumther thuuig, as ften asy'ounswetheyal. 'in their tauns g i m back

that you go by ordhers right, or uwoe betide iis cries for Ned Fenniell, as leutdl as le euIl like zuan' I say to you now--:' doi't let wiat lis carful cry ir ''fire. lita I' alzjpeare
you. Hore, tuike tis.'' Hle placetdu the kit- voiferate. I szy go froiu yourind-Iliake you rue into their hon!s to r htly n su

the ilai o vrcosi ý li
eben poker in the landi of his youig colleîgue. i! I sec i uist stop your pipe, tieeu the dy, yu eerrossud ue.' forti to 'ihîttr thir lai. '[f to arrst
and arnied imiutsclf ithi the irou bar of its door. Ïby the mCrtial '' " hlie sunow'-ball tai' aIl ?-Fie. for shame on the czlamîuity.

" Close afther ne ow. a' stale as5y-iisy, I C otizuanplaced the uten oui the you lRob-yo i be:. m li e I sue, a ter pihIy; : Noi, si," rsu nd NeI e ahingly t

ebl you' "but ni) )uttt'. 3 oui giveI ue ta air warn his usti. a i olhit [i t 1you, ir God'I

Witlout the sliuttestioise fromnth dg by'ttde biîreat tlie still przu:iteanud I hadu bntteri:ikesurî'e ofyo'u then--keCpmuuy sike ; go downu stuir'sg 'ft thu key of the
thcir feet, the 'pair moneunted the stairs, Costi- the forcl of yuthlis orie nembo ;er t yeot theropeis hall Iooir, ai lit in aie ofi neigh..11e,0tafPrce cf' youUu e r cfrianioi; cxcii diaeyeouan--sc ha t toulue i-izuuîu'iYeuitsarcbn,>)h.I letliituI it ie Tiill4

gan holdirg bis lantern siideways, in order that few ar's tlantl elapItsbed sinice we iur"t knew strongand utt yoiu n iar butr, tb h l me to 'mzut the oir uts
his follower migiht have the adantae of its the robber hati, tgetier with brutal indul- :n even lafzte ozt1 oiadu better siwi'yulworkuby ?mysely ti hi getmuird el uis

.own eyes, thalt the e arth covers youI." ; hs hi ?-hyth olaum s either dyin -lighît. 'z~~~~I-eiîces cmii eseessos, cousideralil>' etufue!blel lis cYctl irruint te o 0aIil tbat. an' monrî, ta> or Ž 'Cii rt si'kut;' t in i erutt
Tley entered Ned FenneIl's bed-roomî. Thc as iuat lt z striai e nstrut tiet'tez'Ic Yourei e-mt odo :ui ' l to sne i h lue'e e uIfe il interrupte

bed was unoccupicd, and liad not been lain ii. le, evetu or littie. fut, routd friend provel kp youell olut n cling lhttle.munsi si hi ei unu Nit k as bokthe
'Tis a trut h , by - m!- uttered Costig:mi. ¡ipsel i z'lilitstinach for luit. At al lc t, iînoteut s lucai reerm hred alttldrre- wtu, st ng inaih. ii thrig hs i tiblea te

griuling~his set teeth. 'e No mauuttler-- m eNiai Miza Lutened the finger cf bath ima r-w mn d, n
IIe turned, and stili led the way onwrd. hzanids tightly in Costigan's lîong grey' locks, sent ciruiteanes, mufglit seetut, still, it was make Lhe sligltesa exriuu.

Tlhey giiied the hcusekeeper's room. She no ifallei fro uiler his strw alit, :nl ina u so ft a ith tsuch se lf.s ion. Nl'ld tnnll it'd amut ain> ast

was fast asleep, thiorughu lier sleep seemed traed with mighut andt main. Çostign undid t N now felt ' little>une'sy and qualnus. •oized ti oulit. Trlst.d
troubled, perhaps with some dreac of danger. li.grasp. zizd seized the waistat. Nick boImu2 ì youe, reu/entid. i-ath el sfond hs hmids,
Costigan raised luis bar in both lhainds. Si za -Gzurath followed lis cxzample, secureti it at Well then, Rohm my irîem. I n/l ulnd lu a lea cns Rbii Cn:tigan knew tatf nnyselK Atulisl sere v'10'll egUît cîîec, if' yaui e lhourd dI li.f'b:tteiîîiL t-the stree
inuttered sometlhing ; el pzuîsCL one 'instant;tz the ther Ii anI Wzs draed If iis bed intoi y

lie perfectly caught the words. l Ii tic moîast athe mitidile of the roomui-iew shric'kinîg shurilly-rodiooîinasterli nrotuulluteais certinî otutuNeL luoll lin. af o ic rescwast
holy and blessed nane of"'' ndu these words for Ned Fennell, while his aeonist's curses rocm, lacsmnater, thoe retiuree tLgou isor. tan olited iel phd tir tte lrne-
saved lier fromhis hlanbd. It n'as not pit ; it and tIreats initiled with the Oli imiaIs ainost T hl e nadnefor.bieeincotbgtidtto ivu' a ieup cea.tmpatinde-
was not a return of humau feeling to the heart despairing erias. s d one of a ftet tiht l'un m 'aent sp:nr
of the desperado, that stayed his upliftedi a-u ; ' Is li- in, a foole -ilt' I rI . tî't zul a sel askyoutod.'Yo r - ure uzn t iiai.ehiuL glu ed gir

- i.. I s oly a a ' mse an urey abe fr somuc- tganahe a.-n brm i ihinit to giveieast of :ll could it iave lîeen a religious senuti- "'rowlied t uAsk im- amin mment. Heufterwards said himself thati t holrd ofthI waistecat, startinli p, seizin:g the self. Sey; ask i' inn iiot able for a ox own pockit.ai passimg fruglit at senîething -btwit;e tion andrziiîug'it olibAn oveam pasn"rgta omtm u htvr rnbr asigi ihoe h prostrate den] more than that, whlen he had Ie aNone Aguin the ol robber bentIhis car to al] thewas the old Woman slept on, for Étie Urne, lu Nick Gratlh. But t!e next instat hi' t r ti rell thime tab it'you' se e ttway uoises a ahim za.Nn u heletilstzut Ilis Pro- l iuul te iiîascht;tufilyulaiLe a>nossraialliîî
peace. posed victii saw hi fnilil h:ILeagong on thilte gava it ta hii-'" Ie l"rd athar ml her win-sushes

lIe lighted the canale she id extguished, or by his siie, rhile the lievy weapoi enu. - Dtt tell Ize abolut it now, sir il you please thrown up. taid tle tht ser ing emails of
and pIaced it on the floor, at the end of her ith u tgg noise, agiunst the boards. -- wait til I have him junte fast and secure lar "r whete-here ?" anu reverberations cf the

bel, te anid starthing er froum huer sep by Its "Here I u, sir," said Ned Fennell, imme- you." wild cry of ir ! fir!l fire I f'runiing 1ike
glare; and then ie again whispered a short diately after this happene- get up, sir, dill Well I wil. Ndu, iy loy.' lire itself. up iiiaddoni t street-thestree

ceîuioiiand te lus pupil- put oi your clothe-, znd let us try to seere Ai ith 'oil after coil, and with k'ot after whichali, a el'aiuens bor, hd bin as dully
"If shie stirs, tonu hlier Icre,- h idrew is this nrorthy pcrni.' ktNedsour had Robiniu ub Costig ts iell ai Is deadly> sileit, zt th saled tomb. Af.

finger in a l oe across lier forehncad, nriticnut IIe ualmoest filung hillisel'f on Costigîan's libody, uiaeiucleI as ever wa iis muanîu belore hit. ter this the nituse of ininiig let sounded
hoeever cming iu contact withi it-" hiould iL ulu ai upoi lis breast-bone. uand l 'lue isitanît Nick M-Gtrath saw the process aubroad, of' whica a great iiuay zilane to Nick

that iray m yont hands. on keap it ready. au downi both bis armis. fniel. lie went dlown on ilis keies, besicles tle MGrathI' hu door, while voiceq roared ud
watch lier well." Ie poised the kitchleni poker c Ned, my good boy, Cid kiss yo, Gd prtrte Costigatn, nd took up his interrupteil bellowed uut entat'is and coua:mrs to have

se as perfectly to satisfy bis ouwn jignudgmnit, im bless you; ndu I won't fget thiis te you, Nel. admon"straition ofv tc " nt he g--e It t hml;" it opele ; :ti whle tht stili gtering crow-
both the luhads of the less experienced practi- I wouit inleed;'' and Niat M-G th proceedel. licini his little lt. prctruiug ole of' Iis knked Ld kiked at it, till th stree cechoe
tioner- keep weli in your mmitl wat I tould with i m a uîuib e s lis aste, fr'ight, n l'at bimeles, z punhinig his late aitaugonit ignin. i Al a aled;.e flue then lieard
you Hic kithelnui an' have your cars )ide exiaustion would permit, to umake lis toilait. i l thi e soler parts of lis body, tot exceptitng rthei s'ay; ani still tlho clamunor of rming leet
open for the whistle. an' do ail your work well, 'ou shan't escape the thirci ugg, Robin his ai, over mand over. Ani suddely lie and righten i vices icrensed every instant.
for your life." • Costigznn," sad Neu lennell to his prisoner. ciauged te single maonotonous expression, And in the miiidst of this utpruar the eurfe-

Cauntiously, but quickIy, Robin Costigan ioim Costigia retuurnedl in word of answer'. ihel accompanied Il tis puisl t. bell, belote mtied as ung i te ig

stole out of the hou sekeeper's bed-caber. He only rolld is eycs, as a muuacled Vild "I'Twas your master bid you d it," eli sad, structure, rcver te Tholsel. e now only a ffew
The lad remained alone et lier bed-side ; his beast -would have done, bet inwards is unuder- chuIckling triuimpi:intly. yards isti , suddl clanged out a thrilling
weapon raised in both hands over hlis right htp, and gava a shirill fife-like ihistle. It was MY M iyaster ! I have ne master, you old poal; it was lsignedl' rung in a hrried
shoulder, and is eycs fixed in full. and ghastly a variety in th 'practice of the art of wiist- ol. Wlzt do you mean ? and irregular mianer, sonetimnes slwan d low,

wathlfuilness, ou the old woiiau's face. es, lin, minwhicli lie sceUcci sutch i adept. "I me iat I say. 'Twas yourn master sometinos loud an fst, coneying te tho ai-
lat boyish eyc, 'whieh ought, at that moment, I WlhaIt's tht for ?" asked Ned Fenuell. bill you do it, I tell you;' and a master you recady terri>led'iii miid of those Who hcard it a

to have been closed in sweet and innocent Still e recived no answer. The ear-split- have, as elever a band as you thinik yoursclf ; faney that, suddely wakened out of its sleep,
sluiber, or if awake aut all oughit to have ting signal ia-s ony renewel c I cai tell you who hie is tooif youpurtend like tenselves, it also shared thcir present
sptirkedi wi t the reflected merriient of a You have ielpers lu the lieuse. Then I to forget huni, he's your master, the devil, yno trepidation. At ail-cvents, as its clash, clasht,
minI unnsed andt nt ease; that boyisl eyc was mnust b alive, I sec. Are you ready to go jail-bird - ol Niek my pet:" and punch, broie ver tue muîidnigit repose of the little
distendod with only the nurderer's stony ab- diowi- to the shop, sir ?" hie resumîed, question- punchu. pnch. nith lis knucke, still aecom- City, 'penetrating its every unook, and reaohng
straction of purpose, while the youthful lips, ing his old i aster. pamud every nord thîat tt exultant ld man even te its wide-spread suburbs, no tocsin ever
instead of quivering te fthe laungh or carolo f " I am quit rendy, Nel, my' goal boy; but uttered. producd a greater poule.
boylood, were firmly closed in the expression is hue safe, Neddy' A glare cf liglt hiere suddeuly hurst on the Crash! t He hall-door belo, nd Costigan

cf a deadly and uunflinohung resolve. "lHe is, sir; I have hun as sae lfor you. and- unshuttered window,, fully illuminating tthe swore that it was burst open. H uwas righe,
A sudden crash soundeçi dowa stairs. The for the gallows, uus his ieart can ia." upartnent. anu imediately ie huezrd runing and vocifor-

aged female started out of lier slcep, and opened Was it the tightncss ofe the grasp by whic What, can that bc ?" said Nel Fennaiell, ating through the house, an lost at the
her eyes. They instantly encountered those lie was hild, that producdcl at tis instant, cer- runmug to the w do ' wtn , wich looked into thîe same moment Ihis apprentice quickl>y, yet
which iwere watching lher. A second glanee tala sounds la lis throat, or mwas it really a little yard. stealil, glided inte theo roon.
made ther uderstand what lmeant the figure, laugl of' derision, that escapeci fronu Robin lHa ! hua I ha 1" Iznlaued Costign, down in " Your kuif therc " said th cld offender.
with the raised poker, and the huaggard, iellish Costigan ? His old frien oNe looked close bis very stomach. • The not .unapt boy looked, comprehended,
face, which stood over lier; :and was about into his cycs, to help himself to ascertain the " Merciful Hlean s ! the hay-left la on fire," cul instantly procceded te eut the cords that

te ait up ln bel, and h begun te seam, qusAtion, eue yi- or another. Eut in the lue rejoined Nel hound is mnastor.

wrhien one hier, decencudbng on thé exact spot coul] discern îîothmig but 'artnumus senwl. '" Eh Y whiat? mwhuat Nedl? don't say' thtat, " Yen done iL, thîen!" growled Gostigan dur-
o-ert wich Costigan huaI described te utir'- " Y'ou will uew go do'wn to tihe stop, sir, if Nel, nmy geaI hoy', den't say that,t ' oriel peor kg tItis raupid preccss.

'drammn lina mwit his linger, miade lier porfeetly' yen pieuse,'t rosumned Ned. " and bring mne up Ntik M'Grath, suddenly' loeee lu lis high u I di1-well."
moitionless cul quiet. facea goodl atrong i-ope; I musînt Lie titis wo-rthy tones, andl struck udumost into inaction by' this "ls the hia]--door rida opon fer us ?" , -

'With the ceontrated foc f bis ns-ote neck ad licols bofore I search the lieuse.- new terrer, as msas testified b>' his weak anul <" As wide open as hîell's hall-dbor is fer us."
young fi-rme, the boy liaI inflicted thaut hier; Light tihe candle at the lautera, uad take the mumubling veice, shnakinug framne, anI vain ut- "Folly on, thon !" anul Costigan jumped up,.
it ms-s indeedr joinedi with the reighit cf lhis ianter'n with youm.' . temupts te rise front his knteeling postaie.- cnd wsas hasteng eut cf' the apraret.
weapon, tee muet fer him; tue poker , " mîwll, Ned, muy good boy-I wnill." "])on't su>' thtat; Non], if it ls truthu you ara " Is lie safe ?'' questioned his young col.

jaurred in luis hands; hue unonscusly lèt it go ; • Poing just as te was bld, with tho docility speaking wea mnust atl ho destroyed lu a fans lague pointug te Nick M'Grath, rwho lay
'Lt foundl its way' te the foot cf tho bol, fell cf a child, tHue ó1d man tehbleut cf tte i-coom. mmlîutes h Tic wareooms, yen kuor, Nedl; huddledI up ini a corner, and as silent as if he-
thence on the floor, und cverthrew cnd extint. "I iras lit the nice o timeo te spotil your the ra-eroomrs ail round the hay-loft-" re bond.
guishued the candle;' unI lie stood in cemplete ,sport, Robin," t observed Sel te huis unwiiiing Another very' original kinI of ie:ugh escaped <'"No, but the frighit 'ill do for him--whe-
dar-kness, with, he assured lhimself, the coorpsc comipanton. . Costigan; bis dct anud shoeulders undertgoig |ther or ne, me hiavn't lime nowr ne, nor the
of the humuan heirng lhe hal just deprived ef "Ye Youiay se>' that," ho ras answered. quick convulsions, lu proof o? the internat pieu- bools convement; muake speed after me, I say."
life. Terrer, and barrer of huis eown aet flt on n a Iras wutching at the ,dor, bere te see su.re it gave htin. tIn a short time, mdccd, - the two' wortbies ,
him. He trembled, bis tet 'ohattered, bis ,swhat you wsould do, Robin." " I n, sir," answered Ned te lis poor had escaped from the house ulmost uanotioed.

. f
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antime, after his fallure at thedhal ldoar,

Fe tiBenuell had rushetinttcthe yard. Fiatues
-were issuing through the open doorway O flac
bay-ioft, and with them came a very iora-ia
,clamr and clatter from the poor idiofts.mitiu
it; e ich wrethled being cxpressing, mu ris aira
acustomed phraseology, tim frautie fars t f
possessed hn. So that muçcffuie ludicrous
ran strangely tlireugh tehtearfulncss et'tte
acoa. Ned Fenell's flesh crept; but e was
about to boand up the step-ladder, irlien, lis
scmty partiani• of attire friu«egd ith burning
blades of hay, the colossal Miekie appeare mit
-ts top, and crying 'ut:- a-rodg e agrige
come out e' that mnurther o' Iemaven! come
out o' that a-rodge 1" leapea into the yard, clear

.*ver Ned Fennell's head, rolled about fer an
Instant on the ground, ethon gattereai imsecf
Up, anti clambering imito the kitchen-window,
galloped through the house, as lue 1had entered
it.

lumùdiately after, Ned Fennell -was groping
his way throuh the dense suxoke with whicha
the lhay.loft 'aras filled. Louder than ever came

%the seeeches aid gabble of the poor fools upon
his eur. He called out to them, over and over,
to approachthe floorway andi escape. The
obstinate creatures only strove te hide themu-
selves closer lu the hay. Choimgn it ttc
smoke, lie grope , about> ma seized one of
-themn. .-

&& No, you begging bochach, cried this per-
son. "[No, Ve're -frac! no hoult is to be laid
on us ! By ]herrins, I'il-" But lia-e oNed
Fennell twirlcd him down the step-l;adder.

Thrce more of themîn Nedi saved la the sanie
manner; enconterinîg froi ach- sinlar resist-
auce, thougli in diffèrent ways. To accon-
plish bis purpose with Paddy Moran, the vici-
ons andi dangerous idiot, t .e .as obligeai te
thump htiumwell, and stn aiun with repeated
blows on the cad, aimed as iweil as he coulai
with lis rigit iain while te heldii huit tight
with his lat. UIe kniew that there was yet
anotier-the poor deaf and dumb simpleton;
but lae, alas, must be left to perish. Ned no
longer liad a secoid's tune to search for hum.
Tht fire was rapidly gaining inward; even at
tIxis moment of terrible excitement, lie had
presence of' mimi ienougl to pereeive that it iad
been kimmlll neîar the doorway. And excited
indecd h was; tis vown brain and marrow felt
to him as if on fire too. He lbegan to tear
ia3- the blazing hay nearest ta linm and toss
t iuta the ya-t-i; b 'a sfw seconds le aave
God thanks, to Jcar soie one else laboring at
his side. The sm keleared away a little, and
again he fervently thanked Heaven that it was
the poor trebly afflicted being whom lalihead
given up for lost.

The swinging clash and roar of the town-
bell now broke upon him. Shortly after he
heard the brceaking in of the hall-door, aid te
had belp enough. Half dressed men and lads
filled they ard, and boundea up the ladder, into
-the hay-loft ; andi l halfi an hour, by tleir
agency, and that of a good punmp to ticir hands,
in a corner, all was safe.

5 God bless yo nxyson," said the 'voice of
Father Connel, adressing led, as, for t e
last tile, he was hurrying dow tle eladdr-
M they tolad nie tlat the fire was in this direction
and I had a great fear for the bouse that my
son lived in, an I coula not stay away from
*t. Goaibless you, Ncddy, my boy."

Ned sprang to lin. They kissed eac oeer
on the cheeks, and Edmuntd bnt his knee to
the old priest, as the " God bless you" was
repeated; thon, still half-choking and burnt,
though not dangcrously, in the face and hands,
he hurrioid Father Connell up to Nick M'Grat's
bea-rooi, preparing him on the way, ia a few
words, with an accouit of what had recently
happened tiere.

On entering the apartnienat, te started lu
great surprise and some consternation, at secng
lie spot ihere so very lately h had left Costi-

gan so Weil tied up, now quite unoccupied, ex-
cept by fragments of the a good strong rope,"
whieh Ned lad so boastfully coilea and k notted
round and round hiu. The unconfertable
threats of the old ruflian returned to his nand;
-and this sudden escape seemed to give by no
means a pleasant carnest of their being carried.
into effect, le returnedin a race te the yard,
whispered Tom Naddy, whobin lae had sean
there ainong the crowd, and l a few bouands
regained the bed-room.

Nedl and Father Connell looked about then
for Nick MGrath. He was still erippled up
in the corner, and still smiling, thougi abanost
insensible.

ai hx, sir," s-aid Nled to huis companion, " it
mac for fthis I brought yen liaee-

They raisedi the aid mian ta huis bed, mad mn-
dresseai, aima canered him up well. [Ned thon
rail f'or a physicxian, speediy roturnedi midi ana,
and puer Nick MGr-ath, having been.diciously
bled, graudually steak ai'fthe fiuist ap proaek cf
an apopleetia attacka, cuti regameti lais seases.
Other comforting fi-eament mais applied., ami]
te exprassedi a wi te be lait aliome mithx Fa-
tter Caunnell.

Thecir interviewi mais a long anc--if should]
tare been mnentianced that they were- ald friands-.
Patter Cannoll summnonedi Edmadnt Fennell, toe
cal]la another prafessiasal persop--an attorney.
Lu nmehl alarmi, ttc lad inquiredi If hise ald mas--
fer iras dangerously ill; the priet caidi, not ait
present. The man ai laiw arraived, mad hic misai
Fathuer CDonnel! spent came fume ait Nick
M'Grafh's beaicide. A fter thmis, the poor
ia huffalo-maun" seemati muchl *at tic case, aimai
raecring fast. La a fow ays followîing hec
rae tiend andi as Fathler Conell anti tis
adopted son sat together, after his funeral, the
former acquainted Neddy Fennell that, by vir-
tue of a will, lying in his, Father Connell's
desk, and mitaessed by imnself, Nick et rGrath,
not having any relations that he knew of, had
becueathed to the person who- tadt saved lis
life from the robber's hand, and whom pre-
viousy lie tad loved, almost as if lie were his
own child, all his acquired money, in different
chapes, together rithr is stock in trade, and
tte interest in his little, od, -,dingy house, and
interest in other houses of the towa. -

on the minds of moderato politicians must be
of considerable importance. 'We give the fol-
lowing extract from a late article, in which Our
contemporary examines and answers the various
objections alleged against the movement by
timid sympathisers and secret enemics

Is the denand for Home Rule revolutionary?
-as it the remotest analogy to the French
Revolution and the worship of the Goddess of

The only drawback on the full amount of the

bequeOst, as a legaey of a hundred pounds ta

[Nelly Breeban. But Ned could not have been
the worse of this ; for was not she dead? -,No
-all the crçdit of fair intentions to kill h!
with ber own kitchen poker, as well as all the
iuward gratification resulting from the certainty
that she had been so disposed of, iwe accord in-
decd to the amiable young person Who, after
Nelly herself had most to do with the question;
dead, however, she was not, but, on the co-
trary, quite alive and up, ta reccîve lier littL
fortune, and to enjoy it in a quiet relief from
worldly care and labor.

(ro te ('oatbued)

RESOLUTIONS 0F TEED 0II.ARCHY IN lIRE-
LAND ON EDUCATION.

The following are the resolutions unanimOur-
ly adopted by thc Catholie Archbi-hops anud
Bishops of Ireland. at a meeting hield in Dub-
lin:

l We hereby declare our unalterable con-
viction that Catholie Education is indispensab]y.
necessaxy for the preservation of the faith and
morals of our Catholie people.

« In unin with the Holy Sec and the
Bishops of the Catholie world, we again renew
Our eften repeated condemnation, of nixed
education as intrinsically and grievously dan-
gerous to faith and morals, and tending to per-
petuate dissensiuns, insubordination, and dis-
affection in this country.

I "Recent ovents known to a]]. and especially
the acts of secret societies, and of revolutionary
organisations, have strengthened our convictions,
and furnished conclusive evidence that Godless
education is subversive not only of religion and
morality, but also of demestie pence, of the
rights of property, and of all social order.

" As religious equality, which, according to
the constitution of this country, is Our inalie-
nable right, is incomplete without educational
freedon and equnlity. iwe demand as a right
that i al fl theapproaching legisatio on the
subject of education, the prineiple of educationald
equality shall b acted on.
r - We repudiate the pretensions of those who,
holding different religious principles froin Ours,
seek te vialate the civil riglhts of our Catholic
people by forcing upon us a systo of educatten
repugnant to our religious convictions, and
destructive alike of Our temporal and eternal
wel fare.

. In the efforts to force Godless olucation on
this Country, ive recognizo nother' phase of
persecution for conscience sake. lence, fol-
loing the example of our fatiers, who sacri-
ficed all earthly interests. md life itself, ratler
than inperil their f ithie shall never cense to
oppose to the utmost of Our power the Model
Schoo!s, Queen's Colleges. Trinity College, andc
ail similar institutions dangerouxs to the faithî
amd imirals of Catholies.

'" We call on Our Menbers (f' Parliamxent, as
represetatives of the feelings and interests of
their constituents to sustai c the principles ei-
bodied in these resolutions in Parliaîment and
elsewliere, and to oppose any political party that
wnl attenpt to force, upon this Country any
Godless scheme of education, or refuse to
redress our admitted educational grievances.

a In future elections of members of Parlia-
ment and other representatives we pledge our-
sealves to oppose the return of any candidate
who will not uphold the prineiple of denomina-
tional education for our Catholic people.

"Knowing the zealous attacliment of our
people to the Catholie faith, we invite tiem to
hold meetings and sign petitions li their res-
pective parishes under the guidance of tlheir
clergy, making kanown their determmnation to
accept no system of education except iu con-
formity with the principles liere announced.

" We request his Eminence Cardinal Cullen,
Archbishop of Dublin, to take imuiediate steps
towards the establishment of a central training-
school for the training of Catholie teanchers, and
we pledge ourselves to assist his Eminence by
our subseriptions, and by our best influence in
our respective Dioceses,

Contemplating with deep concern the me-
lancholy wreck in other quarters of all or'ler,
moral and social, naiuly caused by the ivide
diffusion of a literature immoral nd hostile to
religion and society, we, the divinely-constituted
guardians of the spiritual interests of our peo-
ple, solicitous, moreover, for tleir welfare, and
following the example of the faithful, empliatie-
ally marn our flocks to abstain from the perusal
aof al] publications, in whatever form, iin whic
the maaxins of our holy religion and its minis-
ters are mîisrepresented and assaied, and pria-
ciples incuicated subversive ta seciety, order,
and Chîristian morality.

SThese reselutiens will b2e read on the flrst
conveniont Sunday at anc cf the public masses
in each cf flic chureches and chiaipels in tlhis
kingdomn...

S(Sîgned)--Pku, Cardinal C ULEN, Arch-
bishop cf .Dublina; GRGE CeoRY, Di-
stop cf Armiagli; JAnzs M'DEvITT, Bi-

-shoap aof Raphoe, Seeretaries te aid inu
carrying eut the tont resolutian."

The Bishoaps present opened a subscription,
the following contributing £100 :-Cardinal.,
Archbishop of' Armagh, Archlbishîop cf Tuamn,
Archbishop af Cashel, Bishops of Derry, Cîoyne,
Kerry, Dremere, Galway, Dama and Canner,
SLimierick, KCilmore, Eilhm, Gloghier, Ardagh,
and Raphoe.

BOME RtULE : ÂN ANSWER FOR TH1E
OBJECTORIS.

For severai wveeks the Gorkc Exauniner lins
been~ engaged in the public ation* cf an aile

series o earnestaclse]y-reasoned articleson
the Home Rule movement, thcefctet' f. hch

aL olzel odigng-iouss Sidenlitiedl the cul1prit ais the
man) who haidi golne cloilot ey witholit payinag the
rixt, lut avin-iii avway souvenirs of his residence.-
in his detfnce the prisoner iwas ftrie fti character. le

wee-pingly ilared lais readineiss to su;s for riglit-
couness sake. -xpresscontidencC tiA.t Ieaven'
would not aadon its servant, and wouid up îy
sumitting thaat lie lad atllahis lite licen aiffliefted ty-
an iiatîlity to omrenla-îdfl the valute of monmey' ant
improvidence of labit, and a simplicity in dea'ing
wvith other men, whichi were ontinryll g-tiug lin
into diliicîult;, aid as oftl rendering him incapable
of extricating iiiself. 'Te reverend prisoner hais
beena remanded for th present, and we eaun only-sigla
with the poet :-

Alasifihat our Joys are so fan.
-J)a"éi I"c"""· ~

ImFI'aoIarAs ACCcEN-.-l is witIa proftoudui igi-ret
that we place on record a amost deplorable doiestie
caîatstrophe w hich has happened in the fainily of

' esteeied flw ctien, Mr. Mflaxwell Huttoin,
J.P. Mr. Huttoi lias reently purchiased the resi-
dence etf.lltalea, nemi>- Brayi. Oaa Manrlai his littie
m inuagl-r, a eatiiif elifi 1fteai ;'-rs, iras driving
alng the road, neairfli euse, in. a donkey-chais,
"Ylen the caie waas a-cilentally overturned, and
t'e poor little girl killed on the sjt. Wu arc sure
-e ean> utender the uvmiîal synpiaitlty offthmeir'fellow-

citixeins to Mr. lauitton aud lais fam ily ini their great
laerea-vemuenft.

THaE ARncuasHoi- xOF TuAM Aii TEaM MYo Pius.-it-
We ae. very glai to learn fi-eau fic Jlaiyo Tr/egaoi
tualit flic suggestions -ýraide la;' i Gi-aiea, on Élie Oct-
sion of his recent visit to thiea Mayo prison, have
been ordered by the Bcard of Superintendence to te
complied inith, and that ifuture the chapel is to
le exclusiely devoted to the eu-lebr-ation et Catholie

rorsiip, iuItanoen mpartient i the establish-
mon'ît inilIlie du-nofei fo alitai' pirpose for Protestanut
worship. We als carn hat lii odr maas ' o
provide th Catholic ciaplain witli all churlc ire-
quisites necessary in the peroirince of his clerical
fianctions. Tlhis (ouir contenmporiary obsîrves) speaks

SChristia feeig irîich
taervaîalcthu tbuardl,?axdît pi-o ca deaîîcusfaiou
tlat thie fell spirit of sectarian a îniosity is fasta
disappearing fromi Our micst.-a JI d.

'Tam Lore MAYon ELEcTori PDuna- oN im Eca-
io QcES-roN.--Af the last meeting of the Dublin
Corporationa,A ldleranan Durdin, Lord Mayor Elect, a
Protestant and conservative, said,in repIly to a ques-
tala pat fato hun, that lie was and alas aid bcl lm
fmmîa-O c' f ieaiOiainaticnal cîlueaîficîa. Hconsidclaî
fl a Protestaunts au Cathalies Smoul
have thel oney intended by the State for the pur-
poses of educatoa entrusted to the m in proporation
to their numibers.

A DirncTr OF1rai: aInsu Pmoen:s-axr Caraict..-
Under the new order of thing, wlien a benefice
beenc s vacant, advertisemnts are put in the papers
for canaiiratos, w-lue lane flueila ogo flagix fla
tnaqesto ordaren noar canvass. 'is as
looked on by pious persons as- a scandai greater
tian even the old - patronage systemn. However,
thera steems to be no disposition to mitigate flic lay
infitence in the imnagemtent of stuch matters.

COa, Wedneisday-T]e labourersemp inyedin al
the large establishments in this city iaving served
Inotice ofa deanaîd for all advance o! a-ages to an
mitorn rate o nctncshillings aiday,nîaiaîg cf

flac enilayaa-es was liacî t tf lac Canînaecimil Bumliuags
te-da3--tclderman i11111 presidige-tr ceusidea- flia
inatter. After mucdiscussion, flie enployers camiei
to the detceri.nationhliat the ldeamandi was excessive,
and tlait an unifrm rate, irspaetiveot capacit,y
wouîld t objectionable.

A M s -Nui <aw.î.-who wii blie the l new mni
for Galmay ? Will Le baLiberal, Conservative, or
Hona Rile ? These are uestionas ''ime in its ie-

nember fron G valwny ta a lcrativ' frcignt ofhice,
makes nîecessar'y an elecatiennait ni lieHn Honte
Ruie principles are beinag adv-îaanced by the triumphi-
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Reason ? We night as well ask, has it any 'We don't befleve that there is a word of truth
connection vith the mysteriesof Mumbo Jumbo, in it. It is absurd to imae-ine that men who
or with the rebehion in Jamaica? LIt is revo- have risked their lives to giv cIreedom to their
lutionary, that Progress is revolutionary, that country, and who have laboured heroically, and
higior, Eduntion is revolutionary, that Im iwho are still working for sonething more than
provement is revolutionary. In this seuse Home Rule, should now declare thenselves
Home Rule is ia very great and very striking îwilling to aceept what they must regard as a
revolution; but it is ane which would clevate mere istalmen of justice ais a payment n full.
and bless this nation, not one which, would But we shall are long have an authoritative
plunge it in anarchy and confusion. The pronouncemîent upon that point. Meantime,
noblest and purest of the patriots of the Irish we just point out that one not undistinguished
Parlinment resisted with all tieir might, with Irish exile-Mr. John Mitchell-is df a far
a courage of soul, and a splendour of eloquence, different way, of thlinking. He says, in the
and a force of reasonaing, never surpassed in any Irishi Citl-rn, c" We vould not anove one step or
sssembly of the world, the destruction of that pay one dollar te effeet the simple and absolute
which onie Rule vould restore, but on a safer Repeal of tle Union between England aind Ire-
and a surer basis; and the men ivere not revo- laud-still less would We value a federal or
lutionists. They had no connection or sym- local parliament." But, nevertheless, lae takes
paithy with the Protestant and Presbytrian an interest la the agitation for Home Rule i
United Irishmnen of the North, whose revolu- Ireland, because it will hielp to arouse the
tionary character was the resultof the persistent Irish, to exasperate the English, and generally
opposition of the governmients of the day to to prepare for that inost needful and mue-
every demand for Reform, and every attempt praycd-for revolutton." And we venture to
to remedy the sbocking abuses and corruptionsi assert that Mr. Mifchell is at lcast as well
by which and througi iettih an evil faction qualified to interpret the aspirations of the
ruled and robbed this country-they had no Irish exiles as the correspondent of the 1rish
conneetion with the Catholie peasants iho, Times.-Dublin trishuma.
goaded by the most hellisi provocations,. the IRELÂND AND TU ELSacIE-
ferocity and lust of a brutal soldiery, rose in TY.-A strong effort is to be.mnade during the
nad rebelion, and .braved, with desperateh s

Valur t e . . . epln o rgla rry nsumg m ilonth to intrçduce the organisation of
valnut, tth tramnd discipline of aeguar army. te Él International Society into Ireland, viith a
Grattan, Poasoby, Bushe, Plunket, Curr'an view to its taking root in that country. Up to
and a host of other men, to whom none but t p
soulless churls would deny the loftiest nced of the Internatiomi ave f nd little, if any,
praise, were rthe most consistent supporters of fhvour in the iaster country, liuttie Council
laiw and orde4the miost, determined opponents sittiig in Londan believe that the prineiples of
of violent policies, violent mcans, violent mea- the -Assaciation will be aduped by a large
sures. They were, ln fact, as Conservative as section of the Iri ih people.- Correpoen'
Edmund Burke, whose hiorror of the excesses 1Pih Tnes.
of the Freneh Revolution almost drove him to
the opposite extrema ; and yet tiese nen A PaTrAr M^nrni r, Horace Skimpole mas

EP .not& nMnn o v)nine'd an adtes iponminceefeughtit lUe liewn nainst the surrender by place- I~tiotte caly mat mi 'mia nariasia ri
farin the businaess atihirs of lie w'ith a singuîlar capabi-

ien and corruptionists of the national life of lity' il that furnn of sculpture knîown as chiselling
their ountry. Nom, why witl oce breathJ our neighbour. If ever Dicke's herio was incar-
hoinoir the patriotis ofthese giants of the past, nateit ia the pcrson of the Ruv. J. Joy, a report of
and foui vith the worst epithets ti attcupts to wrhose pecunary aidnt.rs now lies lfore us. This

restoreWC repent, in a better and safer fbrma, lively Clergyian, whos' iciregious denoaiination las,
rere regret to say, bt-i presse, whelnbrouliglit up

that w-hich they sa galmtly strove ta proteet chargcd by his lallady in connexion iwith some
froin destruction ? Was it lawful m those mn11 triling articles of plate, ber propert, whîich the
to declare that England -was inîcoumpetent to prisoner, of bis onvi motimn, ]aypothlecatcd ait a
deal with Irish affairs and Irish interests ? w 'ai-ie was confronted b.' no less then twenty-

. . nine cr1editors, made so by direct process of bor-W as it mad, or foolish, or wicked- nay, was it row ing , b lth seg y- d-a of yr ckbr-
revolutionary' -on the part of those men to .cngosred tries. The story tolSd y ome of

try and preserve to the people of this island the flic injured parties disclosed ananmont of iai
right of managing their own business, watching; imposture on ome side anid of stupid crctlulity on
oer tieir own iiterests, attending to teiciraown the other whicha one miglht sayiyere wte îrmatehed.

,, .d ye and ught have LathLOccier issue thilan at wliciwants. f course you say, .. -a uresulte. 'Two wiiitnesses gai-e £20 iarl to la
say truly; for otheriwise their naines would not private missinihich imr. Joy w-as projecting. 'his
have been enshrned as they ara in the inost mny w-as devotcd to himself, and w-e certaiily
heart of the Irish race. Then, if so, wliere is j ay it wais properly' appropraitei, e-en lthough no
there anything imad, foolish, wicked, or revol. , i(onversion came of it. Otier complainants detailed

i r aar t t aaie of contribaiions bestowed on Mr. Jov's
oppeal for the aufering poor. Ht'e had, it appeart

broad, open paths of the hw aiand the aonstitu- an unlimited comiand of taers, and ver- probably
tion-nay, in the very blaze of the loonaiday Ithe corr-espondinag saue. otli gifts, exercised t-
sun-to give back to Ireland and lier people gthelir are ierrsistile. There ire mafnother
tint power and authority ? fas of aise pra t nce white Nu-emesis fromu hat

iL dA t '0i' h SAt i lU ae l -alt I Li,

ant anl often mmppased election of its Sfauauîè1
advocates. Meslî,*Wusfmeatli and Lin ai iganu

ifs meut recaxat anmost glanions triiammpte. fiai.
eriak is so recent that in i are faimiliar with its luci
dents. The Honie Rulers have determined that lit
every opportunity a candidate shall be'presented fao-
the sxuffmg cof the electois. Suca nLcourse w-il
tend tomake Iluas orgniauon a pioerfu aluxJlair.
la pnomoUuu ic uhe ateril îarasîîa'it'.'OcfI-chaudl
whicli ber truest sons believe can be best.tdvanace
by the umaagement of tie detasils thereof bt-
piaced uwith lier own representatives.

Galvay avili bu-e the scene of anottier contast fair
self-goveaarnent, and taking faith fro nit fl at
trumphs att' willi awit tia advocate of Iluaac
Rîule 'l may ia advanced as the tepresetati f
that cause. Rome Rule wii liav about fiftaj
herents in the next Parliiamaent, and this poera>
force which eveni Glndstono .must nt opeily idi
cule, or lis followers seek to smujppress. Tliougu,
Gladstaoc nit>'vceaupiaim In tlott i- hiUSilaoss of ah-
natiomu k alegtlu-d la;'the i>aa-isten co Inil i
bringinug formard aquestions concerning Indtu mn,-
may not look for lcs peirsistcy in the COî'i
ession.

The Iris ioffer generouslyi fo tae nost of fiais
wearyingfns from the domaim oa whi

nov confiiied, aiivhîclia te>- jiasth i;- lti
ttc attention iecessayi' te îrope' cmroien
legislate aupoeai asure for Irl-aana caanot .
bestowed. To sta-rgthien and incareiase the fo-e'
ntow d'nu.ling. Ho e i la, a -ay wilI add s-
ther manattai," and as candidates lave enot yet bien
îanunac-ed the ioanrliaace toftih aitatein nom-
moing irelanid leads mas fa amk mla lai lthe mai for
Cauway? " -

M'-RDEt IN IE COUS M .- One of tiose et_
rages of whiiich Iappily titis counaty h-. been tfrc
from for the past few years, took place on Suiday
nigit a tlarias ign, e'ar the village d foynaîty
tlt' viefiîn living i saîali farier nained Edwani
Biheu. itlipars that beaa even and i cilîx.
o'cloCk on Snida' cvening Bi irasittiîag atI-fla
tire in his own lhouse, wh'en e ii'was fired t from tm
simal vindouw in front of tle holuse, the shot takilimg
cfletinla thicek of his neck, kLilliing himax o itai-
spot. The <onstabuîlary at Mornaly were so1
apprised of the affair, and inmmnediaatey-' turied oit,
and sooi atfer ai strong force frein K'lIs.under Sau-
Inspector MY'-riek, arrived ait the placé. to maktal!
ilqlries r t!'e ta he e'uar'ne. Later in th-
nighta la oif îîaa ailinam alBrion, , it-pheou' to 1th
deceasel. was arrested ly tlie police on suspicion.
No reason ean he asigieid s: fat te eceased at
the recent Quarter Sessiois ut ,Kals served notice
of ejeefiment on1 sae apersons, wliclh' was defented.
blit aît the instance of the hairnmain the anouint 'f
conipensation iwas left to arbitration. Ai inqu -t

mill be lid in the renains-.-érish 7Ynês

There as a osi long current in the Leinster
fanyillîk'ia i1ltIstrates the staie of the tithiea tues.
lion at fIah period of whielh we are writinîg. It wea--at
ix- the .ainae of t"Sh is not well'.- The incnubent
Of ai naeiging ua ras sta.ing aI ihliehuse i-f
iat resp-ectaîe noblemanfa, the Diuke of Leinster.-

lie had been l a giest fire three or four days wenbi.
on Sutuirda migh, as the visitons and fanii' we-
retiiing to r est, tlie Daîke said, ,We salill m leet to.
aaorrow at lrea'kast." Not so, replied the rezv-
crend gentleman, your Gracea's hour ai natier lata
for m. I aa vri partitular l discarging lly
duty.' al yioir bireaifast iwutld intferfere with i-

rch." 'ie D ke iais plensd with s proper nia
exeaîse. an fithey part-d for the ight. lu a was bl-ss-
iig to a.a yimansio o ltuJarbor sicl at-icar. Whei
bis I aie however, cama dowil in thelia- narninîg atd
entered the lieakfiast roia, the first person whlion
lit saw is the punctial parsn itapping an e .
rith a a slice of the best Tippeitarylaini hafber

hui, tlanî*-al by -tt ait1er andîcI lot o-als. 1 1,ligitaed
to sec yo, ay dear vicar, said the Duke, 'but saur-
prised as Iell as di ightci." 0 on, den-t yeu knoi
wviat bas laPpeliéd?"said th saCrcd feeder. e
is not Nell' "f/,> is not wel '? asked the Di

You are iot arried--you-e n sistér Uving-t
qimte niaiis' ; ftil me, ao is not al " lifa q
faiet is, miy lord auke 'retuned tuhe divine, "t-at

iy congregatioin consats of the clerk, the sexton,
at1d( the et-xtoi's wife. Now the sext Ns wUife is in
very delicate health : when she tannot attend, we
eannoiet maauatecr the linumber required iy the rubrie,
and on that day, thrifo-re, we lave io service. This
aaarinouxg sh- lias a cold and sore throat, so, as I liadi
rakfasted bit sligifvl, I at lhalirried bavî to the

fami dr r- 'The'viear's case was un nnuas
onei Irelad.-ro/

Tm: CLrcsHi' or- TE CRowN tA i fPE - Sil
Patrick O'jrie, 3.P'., writes to te a-pres staatinag
thait etics int a cadlilate foa this GCovernent aip-
pîoinatmaent. The autolirities are apparenttv agalin
uta-nid to try the issue of a coitest in thi'lKing's
(ouîît.

'l'i :the. r A oeîr.o--A hea last amaeet-
img of this Assoeiation, Sir George Boyer and 31r.
.Johni2 F. Magumire' M were, amiongst others, ad-
niittedil ial>-rs. Alderma Jard' Lord Mayor
Eleat, presided. Mr. G]adstoae's xiftlicitous allai-
.ion at Aberdeen to the Irish isieries. of whil lie
(,vident]%y knew naotiing, nas the sibject of muc
tidiule. The folloving resolimtion on tlhc subject
was adoptd :--"I That the coniatiued reftisal to coi-
PI! witlî tiistrong anti repeaturc ommendao
cf Coiîaaaiiftte's i'flichenaîlse of Ueîaiîaieias uaand Itojial
Comiîissionîs, thit aid by way of loain somulllie
given to the flishcmi-acn engagdci in the is deci
sea fisIeriecs supplies t striking illustration of theim
liavantaage waieh Iris industry siastains byi ha

absenace of HIoiîe iile."
'lan: .msna Mmaaîis tan •ram: Hiamuscu.-Aprocpcs

of Mr. Aytoi's staentuhes specting the pressura
c'xîrcasc-îlauxoit'isiliiaaenlieas l'y3.tht'Uaifhiolic- îhi-
atcyi ' in Irclaial, ire baie c-î-î-ira flulleoi o ing
Vcomimunication iafronti flicpen of a wt-l-known Pro-
testniit iemii-r of Parliam t for an rishi count
-" I read Mr. Aytoumn's absurd letter lin the Ti
ilîrinî,.andalild ha a na ilnd t a-epljy ato I. Dur'

fla faîîteea 3t'ars la. %-hIi t,a Protestantlier-
patu'ai'atu'd thelact'alolleC-otant>' loa" - ha Paîrliai
iient,, i do naotlthiiil I m-as euer writc te lay Bishop
or Priest to support alny particaur measur-, etcept
on oie occaision, iai tliat was cil ai suIbject ain ,wiea
Catholies am Protestants are egimailly interested,
aameIy' .as regards the Permissive Bill. DarimaétLIC
saine peniod -t laîî-ane rectlectian et aven baî'iaag
lael asked by Bishop or Priest ftu subtscribe to any
Catholie religaims object. I lave been in comuna-
mnationlia, of course, inith proiiiaentu members of th(
Catholic hie-archy, on subjects of Cathtolie interet,
bîmttl ltuInvo ainaysaraposucl the aiosl gaeramnlir
confidence iiiyiiy dasire o foinard hat i coideîad
to ble .jst demtns.»

The coiimittee appointed yi to Geanerai Synod
oflac th fimir fh fo lrelatnd" to revise the Liturgy
aire noi holding thcir sittings and ndeavouring, in
a mloderate and cautions spirit, tuo fultil the trust
reposed in fhliei. There is a very 'u'l attendance,
a d.the piestions whilh arise up on uc reV'isio aitre
ally antd francl. sdisemissd, wif a aix auxiois desi-e

oui flic lant of ciii ta aria lit I ai c-it mniiela mai11>
mcet aIl reasoniaable Objections, and establisl peace
anal nioni tthe Ciurci. The only change ofi al'y
inportanec whichl, uap to tle prefslIent, las beu made
is th excision offhî thinamator-yclanses of the Athan-
a a mC-cd. Seacf the poiis ualder discussion
fine etfaaimale ctuanai ta-irlaîl ctîmaamtcrand ml luesa muire
L he mîost likely to be troblesoeî for hair.splittint
lis a proccesil nlhicha clergy- and .lawyers mauy engage
inita oquai ski]i iînd zenl. If lis expîected that flue
re-nedaf Prayar Book will te a -meriy ild ait inne-
ce"ntnîarac ,aio tai rflc fi Jal e 'avl itrcpt il

discuassedl fanor a am finme, as flic conunittée 'aila

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

MEETIN iO TItE AMNESTY ASSOCIATION.
-An extraordinary special meeting of the com -
inittee of this association was teld on Monday
evening in taiir roomsi, in flcectanies' Lus-
titute, Lower Abbey-streef, te receive ani cou-
sider the reply of lier Majesty ta the petition
forwarded by Mr. P. J. Snyth, M.P., praying
for the releaise of the remainder of the political
prisoners still unpardonod, including the soldiers
tried by courtmnartial for Fenimanimsn, and taose
convieted of aiding in the rescue of Kelly and
Deasy at Manchester, when Police-Sergeant
Bretiwas shot. There wasn acrowded attend-
anee cf maembers. Shaortly after cight e'clock
the chair was takon amid loud applause by

ISAAC BrETT.E QC., M.P.
3fr. Nolan, lion, sec., said te had received a

letter which Mr. P. J. Snyth had been sent
by conmand of lier Majesty and also one from
'Ir. Sinyt, hinmsef, apohogising ferlais unavoid-

able absence fronm the counnl. He then read
the following letter:-

S WîITJEIIALL, October 17, 1871.
(SiR-I rami commanded by lier 3ajesty te

acknowledge the receipt of a petition of the
people of Dublin, adopted at a public ecting
held in the Phoenix Park on the 3rd of Sep-
tember last, praying for the releause of certain
persons who were net included in the cent
aamnesty, being soldiers convicted by court-
martial of Fenianisan, and prisoners implicated
in the resue of a political prisoer at Man-
chester, purportiu--it does net appear on
what authority-torepresent the wislies of the
Irishl people. 11er MaJesty accepts, and lias
acted on the principle, that political offences
shoul, ilaen the danger arising froi them has
passend away, in conformaity with the sentiment
of the age, be trcated with leniency ; but the
umurder of Police-Sergeant Brett was not, in)
laer LMaajesty's judgnient, a political offence, and
still less can she consent ta place in that cate-

gOry the conduct of those io, by perjury and
mutinous acts, have brouglat disgrace on the
profession of gallant soldiers. Hier Majesty
comanads me ta mdd that, while she recognises
the humane feelings whicli have suggested a
prayer of this nature, she cannot but regret
that it been prosented, uas it mîight naturally
raise hopes wiich could only end min disappoimt-
· ent.--I have thehlionour ta be, sir, your
obedient servant,

I H. A. BRUCE.
" Patrick James Snyth, Esq., MI.P."

The New York correspondent of the rish
finis the other day took upon himîself ta de-
clare that saune of the hest educated and ablest
of fte Irish exiles recently deportei to the
United States from English prisons ad s far
abano fled the error of tieir 'ivays that the
grant of a Federal Parlianment for Ireland
wouldi reconcile their Ilirreconcilability" ta
England, sufficiently atone for centuries of
anisgovernnCnt of tIeir uavp laid, and be
compensation suflicient for their own sufferings
in ber cause. Now, we think we nay safcly
mect this astounding assertion with a flat denial.

- 1
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epotTe repôal mpcsdwthtetuhc-ne o ver gocid. R-is atrocions assaulitsoin the imon (aistie, V-gMes re 1. E. A. Mlleton, l'i- Seoundrels
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tflie parent.Ut lu <t aile sliat tillic-ati ois -ai, t - L -i'iîil ied hi i att tlic miL,. Xtlctc lia, :aî10 aumît iipwm- d S. avu - Il i-a uct o tnctît] mt uli l.,- ilurivo-sa u lsîti1v i ps t i
.'i iuto tlIte cîLilti, WU'e susoatl iti it il furtiîi- iIl-w-is,,;met 1lvai v rVins 1 Itaoi - l i tt a tiCliii- a 1,V4- U Rt Iifli t'lii k e i iai lie-, itIlasi

Priaoil uttl-Mtt i iig -i-i'tttlot.iK. iutirtat remai -L sI. Sîîam(if Berliaaiils 'at-î'haierýeI l-ita ufliec ail'L~î4, 'i îs'tait

Pr miatrligioti taîtaliUccotssciiit-tily tatlt. 1l-0v- limuti at Illic CrOSs ReiN. aadîl iclaavc-enivuryiliiLia4i ita

f; -si- l111Iii OleT ias il nni ii o l ilit i t- L iai - t - flie Cdai si;of fitle ic iAî>x - ilistt ai (Ua t Ice li î)îu-ic-î---I-i--i-iC- ruit lflit-mm

,caeiaiiŽ taîtaiStade a;is " lia is--aiiglia.t tirai-i- t-v'itiatîlI li ' ,('wii of tueit ta- lè-, NITID s-iait
IliIi t- cthu r Peai-ry Or A i isii»uioiLtl ollI udi i'-c i vu ia I'lat-acyte- v, ai ifi)thela i-'si-ai1a row ln. rl tov

bu îsosdatluat thae piaicticik oiieil -os fauucli-rtry1end ttite R lot Ac t, iaia!lit ntttil t s 51 itli W\\ii i L'i iiLt aisMîs'r.Aaiaîvs iaaî'-- fai i'-r

lieue! fwest' lijimtîOtt Ici ivil $sacty. W1; luduai Isiaitta, alimîl t-bos, fi'- at-Ntm lai- ivuit t) Mr. Siihli. I Faisîcllami ilSOIn-- if fili'e--t-'ria priai latin- i %,' -111V tii ire

lilaîi if t:1 L-t pt-oUable l-tnt att>-tit---il i.itu- flimeistici-. Stt-mam. of2aWiialtPaa- l, n i -rgirai-yseltire - ihU iiialt-ni'iiai-f - -iti *. avt-te-

ecas-t Iat A tholit i-m ii k prîficti 'ial t) itlaiexist-enIv't-:a Was i% t, 7istilleit-' -anis Tiaar, s--i, a it. iC icli, atmc i . cit lai t-I-i iiw'-s : ins I atm aîîi>' aa l f -itI-s

t-ti'glti10i lii-f tti-at at aîi il ta f i-lisliai 1 'ttl E. - ii-uP i l i a ip a .i rat li I2utit r ses fi-iit li iis-t-am iaiiii c sul.,i -u îa i i a lty aaîd I 'li ti f il at i- li l 'i

itiiwas, asitul siau, u-ait iit the salmmeIi tie iiiI t;Waua iliti eii'ulc-it.ioaahlit-lis tolaiaaslil a''a.iîaintalthtosiIt-tlmt tt -aaea 'ii -

luLzslu isir <clunsa-T''îe foLlotîmr.ms il' X1Wiliiaiîn W. t retivil la. E pw-is cic-ss lai î iî m ef-i t stu-iAI ac-lia alltiaiiti''

:aiiîte, anal g:îlm îî lika' aime lectar aiti itt 'liv iiî st>-iý ao; l Lis aicat i tiaho 1 lîaaai wais s- ,'It-fll ii /'i,;l la i' iiitu' ll,-i îîoîamilî-tl :1Aaîa i tillîi im;. I ; il il i

toIce ofi wCcfnltti> ni i'uu fri-a il-t--r iam ileI lias Mat; -r isiistI i a li u lti i f tir S-cet tru t-- et-ic icatai i'aîre iisast-r. Ana uusvigit ii ,' t t' am ti i i l''

Sý,u1îfii, itaIlacl asit z-t df'i'nt a - ' uaI ilstait - aî hAf a'- ld '-aituatl-al ia t1ilai' matatr il\o'eai Iî i-r v t-îiii t e)I u i li i- a aitIl

aitvtmclaaia-tiiaat- ic-îîl linatt-at11a-ai'
aitieo! fliat . nl-hilî](,US itt ctIsit ; tir ike t'115heýfl m lrmrt im01 11 iIL1

- - - l iard l asîciattli' t- f- lictueenoranotas 1iilt- 1 IL
lt-tit-s it-ieiaiiiato.t- St-eyaIastlfittiare o leiiavsdîie 'îaclCîaalilsatstatiuutadtlt>-. A fIlIl e(tilut if vImi -at 0111%iia;uiîu

nie-abiî OffilauailIlSrv , oN o ltlei!fiL iiVe111_ î-ai. l-ýZttSi-a le.tagit
ist cit itilsMata-iuail tii -'ail ai; I, l ii I l0 wuri m ~ lm i L- g iriatt ai R a ah i le iII -m(ao iflui-a.ýianît-i euslifi i l-- asio ivi t w ilamin s' S.itall.. iii -'ma-i-ai li s iln- y ý îkr ast-us) -a - tht- litfiona

la (leillGo1~;i c tae t îotl 2ic Lar u hg fii i tamitount- Lil rssaît tililit W e'ttlLt XClo Z-L.t. îîfi - ai ti;1 - 7
> e tlai -ans oflli fit im. A uci i i ii 4' imait-e cdtlim îaai a-ti arc s S ls liai if a it -a'on5taC, ( e5g''tfltt na lla a -a)at' '- -li acia- -- a j-

%yli f-t ie - aucaig tu a "-crue it, maili cf -i ' t ' -ligaiol i g't lc gta ls m li aiîîw t-r ncctal-li t

wliei ia-i eut-m sta>'pmuîtN-.n- hir a he mîîî imalite or, buti tiieme iasiaiimpki-jiiial cs1datitaititita, ais il - iiiiimiiimN.I
aiaîlîiaîiiaiivce.partctîamI- taîfiiz>s'itt--l..tii- N salî- iic-aiiia wiaialît'it the lia maatai ii han-' Ii PL.a-t1ta- I

ait- %v-li t I aviliLec t-rimsilatal tau rAsi i 1 ;out! att ai. q t t-a as il i ] rllasis ico - u.tI -l t-a" cIlirit - ti i- 'gîtut c' iila: 31a.'atr I ll't- t-xtII Iîioal
T'P )h P isiiup il Of ast:4. nd liole(;nîjîc îuîiulcr s,î-:iacciaf ut-ahi fuir miîocihiiag' .llgc iNtstîtatte V

- SIuti- iîl S-Itioli'~keptlaiilaiisnti-o! arc.-aaa' aiss. tisu liai-' Citleit!eît tafl ttîl sniiuîk Nst-aaa g,'l sa-it i ai ingil wi je.~
.\ Wai.-iCtiaCirP visimîtna:TIirst-i imgita ils ise afies gt-ovao aidlicîc il iilt seta1(i iîe'm. eli, lta auuaii-.la tÉiiiataa-'

lbamd li-rt ee til lio. fI - i lrg'aIito)n --ltm ai ii- pJaisu tim i res il at sert1-É tLultItlsti-t) it;- lîi-usucai.atiaIrlaaat- 3 -.N-si . uatr tli

l ttlt-,,,)r Élite oicetif ii"-0:a:itt 2(a, 17-faîcielit -(Chloural tril aakat'îls as' liisooii t-:atu atis-Snra,~~l-l aHc-ut- usiignaIaetIuîîiat
-i s'el r ieSafh' latpîr aiadclserfi- ietf forila t-cii[nitiets' ci li(ifsîî't'ie

tit. tw ai-,01)a il-carilaita Nulas 1-uit-
Lr oî tltJcas 'îUaini .Âaul".i'- ;1Aihc f t ivec

tlt 1lysi- nie iot e uico-:îvs e!l-' ePfic.i Ca-att iai.t-t- t-ia
i at (oact- 111 sîw- Lte ave iîlaitIai Ucit ]atlît-
î-aîl)tiî> bi is- Osai iiuiu-aiat; itai> athiai-ira
iauge and1macl cussliatoai q-0ai g ail ('aacitc-u1 inhanse[-lt
tiptcyiýjt It h- ilit.' hiat l h iatxlilat*t ii hlimk

i au a Abc') i R S ttt a i c-ai l'Alit! 1 titi1 hhv fllen
tIViC,-(tt Sil Me vit'>' si-il Iese hi-t- tit- irsif! iti
lias-e tao Cc-tt'tn stai!ita'ýv wlaativ lls'tii seullie

Stltis'liitii >' ttlit Si- ii tîI ii'iiaat'so m Xcam'

11Sji' lii it tîwahsiai-tugchattl, ilîfea cillissuçevmfimeustai

lis F'r-aîce as the E'tiiiSp-aîita i: îîlos~iai

ulthtc Ct-ri-s L uiila-fcauicî Las-e iliveui lu thie
taaseciain Ita CRkI'yvi, tti k set-tnt-'il t-ual al

1,rtclsa f- ifiIV imnbft- artisasti. .laia ilecasi--
a-ncuilld icu Casarisii. Vaint trcaumi h Lite i lit'
tawise îlen ic tisais xcUiit tid .saîrguai rolit-tathlIe

1 ilipcrl thrauit-, atnstisîrjil ils àuiRi-'sa uiect atli
ta Sctîtitnt ini. W the lite mliry(of li atila-

jiemitd in Fiauce ut-t-p u in rli-arIs set- <atta

in Enlatîl a-Nitiit ott lic-t-tes:ien aual aicrji. A
(o et;y'arsaiz4-0 îssUblicaaîs li 1-b1ýiliîci st-eai alai

as suarce as sîvailia-s laiti suitter. 'ca iifw'eate
ta juige (rais lte iilitcatiotssi ver' cia>-preuseîtiri;
tîmunseltres, iacre is l 'in glaiauii 1(la iu-iblia rt n

1ttittenels, gnasiig, amud aiîatla.iiut-. Moitat M J.(lUger
.. d-<sataîndtl xt-trio 1eluihzli'o w-ltin atu

aie (if carra-bm; tlie grcau borc-iglî af-St iilwaml ? il;
ist M. Ba!augm i'sîiamît-! ctreltseucplutt

1 .1el'tL Weysisuitilagreat ppuilaiî aitîltsste

1itlt ilietuaI tel e, t-ttccespoitkeitt cf at Nir Ynk

paper, tule cutîten day', tUat lie Nuis at tise hli!cf 1ian,-

tritt lluiten-sita ladti sroîl-Iti tb -hi PnmmuoaiWaiies
sitouldtisîtvun as-ar te lmgiiiCrm-anaîtliti

at-iamhial(ioo-enùistmslshoîld leriiulaifa witlî tie

dtulatioftlU is sm-cisl 5syenci-ii5 'L'itheliîonitsg
paiLletai of to-Un? tehis uslimat Mm ia-, iîgilias du-
îuîaîîsîled tise abdicionuot! seQue.01u, tosA tUitit a

Iti=Ormgha! lme utlqorciflusvtsUîmmiy in vat-e o!C-ci-
suce asis passeul oms SergeuaisiSn1iu, lte o hI)UI!uît

ib reprostesttil'C for iai beu»tmgnllu, fanriis bar-

hiigvalain l titreo! tltePriussLso-uise dasvry. Lt-

us sspssible te rentarduth itndicaionaisis rer>'

s-itsprOcofs of tti groiý0ltI of litaEtù sm i.ub

liraillstasesitami! st lt-a fais!ltit tisati nieremett

Liis bec-atimiseasuîrabity nvueirutLuiib>' te long te-
tire t-, o f the (lacectain uPuîblic ilfe. lui tîtese
ciiillimtg ansd stifitnrian la'vtns, arieusciistd s .18
nitiia ut of date as tliseitao -ifot 1 a Mosaruli

rcttred flrensils! Scainîsot laiit; nîaitt'in lte a!-

fctolsof ai ier peopie. The Englisht Dotsoc0-nît lisecs

is tise Qîseen ai amiable, U101-uutiosisy renllsy', anti
- sery economtsiual. lady', whobe draseos ftur lintdrc-d

i tkousad a ycar ironstise gafferai ai tise Sat-e, aud
lires on a ledto!tliaIsutn uai quiet boutse ha thif
Sc-tch Highllanith. Titis is an age o! w-onU1 and-v4

.espec o rtU froiiliega as froisi. ermybaly clia.
Thie oopsîîar Mont-tro f tlIma duris the KIaiser 3-il-
lset63,;'goitig ta caaiplgniii et 73? 6v lise ycing
Ainadeumiturnang tnnduintcd fois tliseniad Ly a!
rinta face alisoa!dangers i-luut hi cesitrige
of!IlUs mcc. Bat this !S UnttunitIt>ICg1-,fortfliU
mucre roifeiiatt. - Tisera i stermer wîorîî trou for an
EilsilSovereign fldînabroatiing lte Laing
liighlnnd çlair ornurdtritsg dores nI Kurlilmgitaissi.
In the preserit genoiratiosnin tise fsrce ligilim ai

beats -upon alismaîie1'i.thse sîaleut flawiisosaabde.-
tooted, xm aroliitapplO trlUill i asdena

- and rapldity, and tlite .vorldifit lof wandering gins-
tietueut ýy4h ave on.ce bcen 'usgs. For thse rei, la

reland ive cac aveirôlittie iysmpatiy -itlt Emglisis
Bepùblié<nisiii. 1 'Odg4ct', fldlatsWt, and the ret,

sympathisa w-tIlthtie Consmmine, adora thse Gai-IbaI-
din craed, hute religion as sulîmolsas royaltty, snd

iroulhi n avword, cîhablish uîsylaling 'but a Repu!.
. ligue Îkg. in Eagland. l3radiaugh 1.ilunau eminent

(t tise luitut atlheî t ilnlai aI atat- leî uif-i '

unesuit hittu- rt-tii svaki-sg1titi-aiinî Oct-tI1ititaita u
1Unsiglit ontii a Item i n te 1aîuîulmî Ta -'' ft

<uatilv l t' i ltttlas-.'aUsis-i-ftt'acmtcit -

atrîltîlal ilisH%110cl'im, leaus-ailae!t ln

a i -- in- î Ie sofi t-laite-cas s iaasigialslaY
c1-rtti tabiy caIlta)the lia -twl iîaa iil uc11 I-cal % tsi Rlis

c-ase.I siiiiuttiic c r -us - ,n Im i du'rîalume suais

tdiact'iia0111 iiai ltmîly tte''c'an-a tteaiZt~cui

i tatuit- autaahui-, l aial )IliaIliti-teltisIiil

lit-i' fa -.1 i' tig ian-e maIisluila fo'saa i. a1a

litun ifliey' '-iîtînt tutIs L

Ath tulia it icil ir otaiif c uaîctiama s. aIse allaunItisa%,
Mn. SaafulattctsulecliiiIlai-a 'apait-iIorfPi',-1-
tutut t-I lime loua01. aus,c-, li';tevu1 i tt L ieilI-'

etiltUc, flic~ Lotail Ctiei'nmxeiit- Utîart. 'Filie lit-m-

hiillei t l mS tat i, SLStaia'!i au it latlat'
sîa ttliaceasuu tcituuii ( 01tilt! iamit-prltLegielai-

t-hIc alaiio.1 'mintc-tf or mosre I as- aindlfouîrei-t
gos-eruitnt-ui t.a it h uittheti titi t-11t-asti rIl',it-

laitier suivlitai leiatit, franti theactsils of i aTt-nu-c-
trlu i uaitit tsas 1 tîuuîuiltii i-'îtit dit/

fera? ~cu'niatiiit uf je uiu 11i41Juîau lu liim- ft u - fit'

us ret011tt ataistm ile OretUýie- i itiitn t-tati
gritiît iatoaîf'!lot-tiigos-etii'iieîît fitIreleiuid
svieili vsi-tus tmyc-ilhii 1Sto li t1 se ylccse cf
brit-t-y andcotrrupiont, )sviilîcIî sa-esmaac' l stiue uap au
greCat ceaai !orithat ila i eus îslcrm is-lstia

ni! Lotiiti's esi atus ic miels- trc-enîita huas lutt-m
-antîîitag lu- Iis rs-csc-at-mis ili lue 1lilg-Iilaitsui-. Lat
ire-Itlue esita'ateda tchitatttereii fuiih-, the si-lte
Cuiadn o!fseiel scas 131 fisct lai;.'Vite11Utiutsuu!ius is
tu t tueDuke e! Argy-h's estute aiAvma-t itaar

tv-ar'.Tie ccîsa!as rct siide atit le c-
ujîmesl a!f tle Martquis of tarait, ama t ime>'resfmîtea.

lifltem 7o fela!ftue stuiitîctrmliad iul lueumetinla4u
suries cif cluamtbers, sente scîitîic'ira il 1 aaildchtù-ms iti;

mi sie e]tatssber, ire feluqquaîre, aîîîoiîrec totaveat'
lic-eus Utsigused for saisie oh lîs r pose.'lTe Ï0 lqt-t

excas-attci iornsecl ILcontinîs lina mIdtuaaiîmt
leugtlît ave t'-tith-tiic'soft ceiatian. 'Vie iostinit-
terelin; cluijûtct~lî11Iiîscd ans ai cc-u1i11 ss-]itke qîuaîtVz
stctse1 isanilar Il Imi shpC latise r-uîkalîe ritishiI
Ithars or pithaîs, aie cf' asIitli iarn-s iatehy !anmtd 11Y

3fr. Pie ut-neutuonsUe C'atte, LBenis, a ut-t-nti Ling
t-efeni-etitaeis T/to Tituuca'as bt-ia; lisoîeneul 01t Muuiit
flastie, near Wc'meulb, ah lime laie Camarusi offtIse
Brilhsîx Art-lumloeieii Associaliàis. Baipse iclut-il
stattsc siilluclspantd ratstt ssnnhs, intifltagmtss
of patter>' anra alsodaa:vr- T Ihe fuît-ean([

iososm f Argyll acc-ctiîaited la>- 3r.Willitai
Rlusseli,oa! tnt-tais,drove aveu aiîtt visiicd tle exc-
CaVîîiouS ais >Xattdaiy, asti] DgailOn Tut-su;da>' srIut-

1tle>' w-ove aco-mpared by lIaie lon. Chleis H'owrd
and sererualLoter sncmberis of hi-s C1macolfmafsil>'.
On Thstrsday a large xsound. 300 t'cet hcng, aras e--
,amined oaithUi estale cf Mn. Murraiy Allat-, e!of it
Foauia. The mtui-d iý shtuped oxactly la thme fain
oa alinge saurian1 anal a nînber oa! gCîstlteunî a!
standing Itave eccstlficd hto ils cxtraovdinaty , onsttruce-
tiou.lIbh iond, faa-tod b>' n eniris 1 ns a me-
galitdul chainber coutaining baum'nl boises, c-iiicoal,
a Loaa.îtifîuIîy forimcd llitlimnstrumet and btrt
basai nluls. on tisa pont maqss in; remnovod, tIse
spine af luis animal fors w-vas fouind ta o coassulsly
coolrtc-ed uith rbgt-ltTaiad synsetricali>' placil
shoacs. 3fr. Phone, who Lad diso-serod thetomîud,
lecltïs t cOban on 'riday eyaning, w-len lie ex-
pîained hua ruasons.fom; tlmiiung thoezsouad la qucs-
tien was 0oounsatod iitis the' carlsît 'occupatior a!
Britaiu,ad wuasan e-donee 'o! -serpent Mworsbiip,
sud tiierofore from tise Eat. The names o! tisose
wils atteit titis curieus diico'rery are Mr. Thomas W.
Mura>'Allon, of len Feohan, lb. preprietor of

l!;ad îscerta s lubo>'s aalgitta:, six 'cl 'ltia i-ts-
litaaîliîu"m, ai atitcsta4auiaaî'IAtaugi-Aitaiti';-

smumîl'c 8at Aligli-Vimc'niu laau ait staîut-

C ~ C l - .ii întii-tigaua i uii t ( ixgrt.saa a- il c i t 17a1nLi-S

tonla i..N ais t A ' 1 
it-.! î,î 'attI aii l'a-tcelat Se

L ai-atlm]itdI 1''i-l f -tniut. à lllîîm A1!lf 7:1 îfa - t'ta i

etsil faitau ili Ni-a' oi. snas ti al i h-ta ].i ic;i alla' 1jl
Pa-tîtstamt. .icî711t1\Vil'imiq iiî'aa o'tf I îaî--îa

tîttd Itias luici cl atc-li ef,1. tatu ;-i SN ai rL' - ltauu

uîaiî-iîlî ji Ft ttIata. uai ts arttaa ji l''fc'at-

au) 1a aiaattllitc itiit il utanlt1 lcb- iuji.Ilt a-

'tîiit ifaalui-h s-t-i-fi' fli a- aaîfaaslit

u''auiuala!iît- 'ts iat-fshowtit- ii' Iaf-t'
<sua s lî' i i'it'-îI l i us a Iliaî cLl'- ' î,a ati'u-ll'

laios su-t i n t t- l tt t atS- atin att-a tI u-uu'lad

t'i laliiioriselSitia imi Jiaiîiîuilv <ta it -aaa''uîaatr-1

am it gi-tholanHe 'utiils-oisauiiifi-ait illat'ti
si-laqlaie sA h ic a a ilt tihilgimvrt'a li ij'-- hua itît' ilai

i-l tut c- andrge h tir -- suli 1ta1ailu0 a <c' 1 cf tli -

iliiemue nîf w iiic'. t tUey au'ia'me aial fîîcet ed
oiajric avalL lI t t la -tI itîasu î d d i i tlataî l)ci

Bu t t- y ai ti us tati taaîî-a-oan la ai--it a':-t lit u lut a
wi îîîic-qîmaut of st-ai aiast>ltl irii ui mat r cis lauv
acdI i lt iwaulttsale forat m-ts.iX'e aaltl u' t ortturlaIistIlt

lîaeeaîtill i ts jl i te atr lit lii w'î'yc',sa-ii>

smfiaauî Ltatmtlrmt-lalcanaucliaîtuil-,islmt'

ciliars otiittci i iiii Sta tt-.mtatLItttan <'attt

st-i iitaiticftrillasc-i-ion uirnge lii

A îit'NeisYork--lis Tîsuisa tiîeeuîss'- maisei s-sia isof
spcacuiiiaîis,, aum rmîa lbitad li ai-aeîgcaiam

Ehtî uitesind s'uaihd]lac01- tucI imiS.I Oftaitth
lime Ceniîît-utithes, et-hca fouti lare e-s.

.1fiEl cw l'oide 1cîti of l-yltuilylsfarrta!
ret-is'utofttiheîsmimidl a-ut if îtieni ci le.Itats'
aspi st itîci oiîticetsuL! seitii gradh-l.g t-tuavai iii atstu

iEliropte auI Auitîci etsiy f%, li it'lesiie femtiiio

iilie sali- Umtwoiedciîcmcyo!ti iîlviilfalîtrc
A ute;fluputarnldcuice cfTGm-cgcifs ttahiaus'enras

t-tltenont o! Dtysu graîsaîlait Tiii aîhacileaii.uihi
iujteuis imit-thc ai stecfru -heois iadlueîl, i,

exýities he, i iii! s adeanhf Iiîîciaust mUe 'ret

TintMÂsÀaaaAT Losx ii,.-heSainl Fran-
cisea Iapers liane tLe fallcss-liag pamtic-ulurs o!flte
sinuglîter ianl )iiindey oa!heUit- latsseail'Las Ans-
gices a

Feilds eihigbeineeilihe 1w-a ils of !thse
Oinese companios boere, fouir mets, il 1 lia ratcd

ar-r, breurglit fmemn Sainl, Frncsisca Lythie laRt
steamer ta compasa teInho eai a!eaof tlis.
Thse atlomîst was mîîdc aon Manda>' and pi-bved
fuitile, is ail tise parties iclmding tîtrir iîslendc-d
vietiti, is-ra aurestcd. On exnainatioiî yeîlerday
tise enia imcxber vo'ce placcal îndeî lic-uv>'bonds,
aind lista part-les rolunaed ho tisir respective pliaces
of abade. Abotir ie o'cloc-k anatiier igisI cer-
mnencetd, and offcer flildai-ain la attotnpting te qieli
it rooeireul a ibot l im e îsottldev1 omtling for nid, ho
Dr. Tlîompson, *wimo sroeeh'ed a fatal 'wound. A
broter of Bilderain aise roceived a ebot la thse
nul-de. Tiese cs isl intaexmighbourhood of tihe

irt portion ofo ux'it>', and thb. fluat to.ho attraeted

'otiglîs,thues-us, gimmblers tatti ileaut o!
si»Urecoigr'cgt. AÀapreeclt-ing lt

y c iat im lest, autd t-tlut fcatil irk
'uittien-cu. Rituralîs; la lthe leasutheI

fimt-illitiahic itmfttniauted cttnira 1diiIs

Limit-ire siiciiîlrt-athet Il uchmance for si

s uté,CeraGmatiill> c'lcsilia, lthe raulrst-ce
:lmcd. tuittbii a' uis oa! lLs it- luia
lte us-omit-of ieaith w-as carri--oaisfan thiîîe
u-d occasicîmiliy liy thei-cturyiiîg 5av ia i n
f CIiinese attestîliigt-o estajit' 'lie

eitt at-letgl lu amotîs«'afm'-îî ia t- a'e, utî
the irsi simock a! t-l hi'î>m. maltieul ancl
t-nuile et- 1 atthe tSrai ii iaîiv oaiiai

fýlli uuivi-ttii.iteet-y sm-im.tutailers
hlein, 1)(IInn-n Otlumîsc-11 MU. bu]-it s Oftciti
vorsi iîaaasaitsmamim t-iot hleni tiliiatl ususiltr

ctjimtdi -ic-th lt. Aumidaifier lifieuti
IL b îu ui îtug-alliaineatl ît'a, is naus iir

V'n-aiIIL fteî' t -s i i'm am ii t-al iera; llaitla
iri't le ia' t e l 'ii ii - t'eliamnl tif i hult-

1). ichi ait-a1-a-aesi îild, SOIII!tit ti <l mrefuge
tauts, tamatîgu-gut'vi-a, tînt1 it'ai Lies'iiild
lislit gtoL [leraOIfleSciUICtvltuei'utinCIse
pri~isokut,4,a-aitec sais or cigiliî Iglttiy

baLtt Ut c l iatm itî i-t t' ru . aluil fiî tir crlit ei-
i1lalcî,auîid til etf siltoin lati s'inve iu'dil <-
me tîcîumhs-o-aîîeniatti. At li c -okc
aî1î i-i stasilitict. 'ia1ahiehiigs-nihatît

dili> let;latlllataititelIpa-sscaouf tilt!'
llnar,el i tiss 'atIumaiitt' aai a'clit--u
WIma ni-I iri!te>ithet' lu t îs.Mcam i1'
diu-iu-tlt t-iî lom-îs îfliaOit.pi-at-iot-lit't-t% lît
aS vI tsiits It- hhlis, af ltta Ct'iuc-lu ta

si. af'raiialteî'x'itiect liats ai iînsl <'il
bit-'il, tîlýel,îlî-uîîîast%-huo a arriî-i t'Lasi'

ut-il isitluiîiîl aimil ja iii-i it'e mtilîti
1is, talid t'1iîliviluîmîm îasliais' 1aîll. i-tir

si'--'-tt'i. itaitl aU-iIVl ]tisi cl tia:it
0m ta' tlti ma01117agTi'a usrCa,gi, ii

îu''lag'uIl Ii-e lic-IcI it au iiaav gi' sscariî
ýcli Wii u willuii'c N l.;toI lim'iitiliti>'

laîu i tu': c01,aîisîîm-uet. fi- îîtu1 i laeuis.
%liii la ici- migliais l it .11ai' ttiaf

A. lmait iiguititiof i lll iatuatI .- -liiî lii
î-.'-'Îimiaaît a(c-tiiiiitc-ut'a asAit-

1nuutliîmg t ld el wt lu iIa-t ilti R(,Ilth m
Pliai ; ileliv itaies sî'hîî îmîîî (tlutteitian

lit- sa at 'it tigtm -i toIci t-tilt 1th i i',~'
lui-ta l<aiuiiialua 0at-. AÀ t-plu I is, a-ami

--auî'a''utitî i i 1ma11; l- t l t îî-aî'i-a- tla''

iaîliilmataî .iidiallliv''s IaupelteII I miiiaii

awlikýit lt-luS 7. t iiSI 2iuU li-

Net'cl-I <liais.titI ea'il tSu.ti.. t -
' . i : a tîi lit i iI taI liî'-. il il-ail.h%. a S
asll i-tia't-Ilt c t-tiiau 'lt- au-fs cf Ituaire

uMM îc-p1 uil i tu-1te)lii iji iti ii''ta -Ia t-li'
tiits aiaiiili-iiiailii-.a v, îaii-th''at

i' acUa' îuthuiigsLa eaiit. iiuîi-

tutu N '-pv'tîiltl l lseliiti lie adim

inamîlu. of -i ai-tt-aia i ,I l N ta-iliiau c

it-wsila]wa 'l tati aksari i i t is- . Ilî i v'tîîîî-

i fautalis.la If lia(' hloia uuuîttuidtI au't

I) î 1gaii -y manaivifotf usIs it ciuu Iv

rtiailitcsr iatri n Il Oaut-ILl ' aaî m;' iî
til p u ui, ii'otlil-mî'îuu ll mlti l iiti

-I1l i ., 1- t.lid a. i4 -t

tias'lu -I lu% itil ut l.ý I tii il tiazIImi tta y % ta-îiti-nj
iasc a'.- il tuli ilt- a un i l nit laili ii a i 'si1îtea

1110iau iaU :'I tat't-t , aaa it.- ) il- iiua0uaut aSsVIl aLiOta ta

St-its i ,.T c <fi-t i d tîm ît' u cli t -wt'11,iii 1% t tt-t'
miastm latît îî'lmii'ic'ttal-ilau Gutuami 'un llli -

ruiii-. ,lui- i plii i-hiis %t-alaau aiit o- sil u tih
sac tue a i T u iît a tl i ru ni l ' îxhII illor i -i anadsiIa

uîa lsti iti atau lîîî'su a )iiuîsi ut'1110, l iai l 1ýltg iii
la' ~ ~ w l 1ltiaatite I iiuî ti-a' î'[auaî luuîa ti'iit tuit

ittaim ; i tili Sa'uu lmîu C l tliii lia ? u o liiIi l 'il

Ita n taa' I i itum ul auf c a caa cI aliai bmatil
1î'a -X atta ,lca aii oklouif titi e ura Il,îuîu'e.-

iat- lI aaala i '-, saal lll itaaa iiLdtul tht-a' u i iý
t i- a aii I lat t il I i l'ai at il t! lai i ti t-s

lieta îsatm ii tit'rtualiifaltîti' Him-lIii t''- 'i

ataît i'c'uîatuymie lui auios-a'. -Ju'/îîa ,-" Nv.r

youlauy ms heropn--i tilu;tit i-tailit-i-t

a iw at t lislt--mai11 ' 'agatîs, vCdisîur etast 'i attcîtu
alito a'luaan'Ia -lgivualcel 1gî'mstlu'mm i latul l'a-tut
't'a;awy rwr- L ufdsIll)ui)igfil iaX ii i' mct u itil Vla liglut-d
tiei iaglis-l t',l ss1i'îlia s l iailfi le ry in ta-lue tu lIt

aolst 'i-t5ssctiand --tîmidýfis iifiuil( Im-0iaifuaii
scais Wîitai uwsasaetiiy l' u da'fc-iim-t-bcNis-c-

gt-t ii i a a- a ;', is e-tn i c uî TIlc'eîl oIt a s -''
'- tiltlem!aql i iaîâ-tai.lis-ci wp4« mIs Uuliis. 'and
laî- ofîatR'c îagtlpii I a a ndîuîftianc-t.52t-uivi fie i 

lai ovtt-i; uiwaisdit i ia ia. fanîmatlutuamia15c--ni
!mîuilv axtitetue st picin.ci!veraicigt criis t]4rl, ihunts

Mou1iittc. C tsehaîtIlic'î at it-eu ]]," s'eusitdei
cllmu'plut c-Aîlîsm'i ui! iai-$2liau sit i t-tiiH

titRe- 'l'nwîumuuy ia(hit lacîryt-na hnip c-)f self-
t-sili lt lu st-m.

WOitiC Oh"*'11 E EONSTBICTLON 01j' REI
CATi EDit.\L OF 31(N'rEAL.

We i'vie the ainoumi o!flice-ses-et-t saîtu -at
leetialas t-uzit-uts1tmp <mmiii;' lte asmflis e!- JîtlY,

rAlgsita, imatStiîsla,117,in lIs sveil eltiitelues
raîad clau juel at inte liec -
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epiIesy arte «omaetaobpisrbind igestiofnd
oiteptinylarritamtiniefrosi rmso but nies appea'-ta-

ismry it en.
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log around askie the cn14an&d tt i ded the OWr.
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. --- IRETIRUJEWITNE
te hiu. for asistance because they coula no,
furtdisciplinary reasons, get married in a Cath-

1-oli J Churchland in the presence of the proper

priest. We apologise to Mr. Fenwick for tie

CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, hng .delay 'that has occurred, which he will

PRINTED AND PUBLISBED EVERY FRIDA cbiaritably attribute to inadvertenee, tand not to

At No. 210, Si. James S1teet, an intentional disrespect.

J. GILIES. oIn lis letter Mr. Fenwick addresses himself1

particularly ·to the TRUE WITNESS, and puts toe

G. E. CLERK, Editor. us some questions te which after the abovei

apology we hasten to reply. Mr. Fenwiek i

TERMS YEA'IILY IN ADVANCE: says:-.

To all country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the cI fear that tie True' livnrss uses a littie jesuitryi
Subscription is lnot renewoe 4 it the expiration of the in orler to throw dust into the eyes of Protestants
year, thon, Lu cils thu îear b contintiued, the terms when lie says that Roman Catholies regard inarriages
yhar, th Tine Dollars and! a hnf. soleminized by Protestant iinisters as perfectly

The Tir W :css can be had atthe Ncws Depots. ralid. The Chureh cf Rome says Chat nage is a
Sinle copies, 5 ets.f sacranent. But, of course, hereticai niisters, as

To all Subscriber.5 whose papers are delivereul by they are not successors pf the ' Apestîes1 caîzat dis-
#'%rriers, Two Dollars and a halfini advance ; and if piense the sacraments. It is true that, ac-ording to
xet rencwed att Cit end -of the ycar, thena, if we con- hcer Atandards, baptism dispensed ic a case of gieat
tinue sending the paper, the Subsuription shall bo necessity, by evei aiintidel, is perfectly valîd. I et,
Three Dollars. almost inivariably, Protestants wlio becone Romiani

T Te 1aigures after eci Stiscriber's Address Caiholics, are a1 tised before they are received ito

every week shows the date to whicih he lias paid up. the Chutrh, iotwithstandmg their former liaptisi.
Thus Johni Jones, Aug. Il1," slcows that b lias pait The very sFameiarguientsused infîireofrt-bîPtisui,
up to Auguist 71, and owres bis Subscription FRoH appiy uqtally weil tcc re-marriage. TW',Trn ç
THAT DAT. 'iuist t16erefore, I think, mean ouly that Roian

S. M. PErm:mtcUL & Co., 37 Pik eRow, and Gro. Cathlclics regard iniarriages solenized by Protestant
ROWELL & Co., 40 Park Row, are our edy authorized timiiters as'valid according te the tu' of the lin-d.

Advertising Agents in Ncw York. I sutpose lit-eat do a lic rsat eiivecatiea and
mental resenx'atiou. If hoe really belieî'es hat Chu
marriages referred to are perfectly valid, in the seise

MONTREAL, F'RIDAY, NO(W'EXIJER 17, 1871. ini whieli lie plainly desires Protestants to pnder-
stand that expression, he is, I fear. somewhattainted

ECCLESIASTICAL GALNDAR.with ieresy. I remnain, &c., T.]Isswcs,
Min. C. Presb. Cubirci, Metis.

NioiUE-lS
7B . We have said, and we repeat it, that the

Satwnay,1 i-Dedieaticu cf i asilic of ss. Peter Catholie Church recognises as valid Christianf
and Panil. marriages, as chaste, honorable, Christian, Sa-(

undlay, 19-Twesty-ffthi after PeC ost. cramental, and thereforc indissoluble, the ma-a

Tnesdav, 1-lr-senttioit B. V. M. trinotiial aUnious of Protestants ; provided only,I
Wednesday, 22-st. ecilia, V. 3- that they becontracted betwixt bsptised p*-
Thursday, 23-St. Cle-me-ns, 1'. M. sons-for unbaptised persons as non-Christitis,

NEWS OF TRî WEEK. -annot cotract Christian marriage; that ba- I

On Saturday last, Prince Chigi Abani, Papal twixt the parties so contracting no natural im- I

Nunci tdepediients to marriage intervene: snd that theyàNucohad a Iong mnterview wvith Couintdeo.
- b cnractcd with the requisite intention, that

Remusat. The Constitutional says they dis- .. .

cussed a forthcoming protest of the Pope, in s te say the intention cf entersng into te
which Lthe latter will declare Iimtîself sole King state of Christian muatrimony, as appointed byc

o? Rome, sud annunace lis dterninatiou Christ; and with the full consent, intelligibly

boI ne .officiai interourso ittî ny forcigu expressed of, there and then, not at sone future c

oeoc entering into ththlLsaeb mti.
representatives attie Court or neir thé person tat holy stute. A matri-

of Victor Einanual. It is stated that 1)ue de .uoai.l union, se. otraeted lu g-od faitl by t

Harcourt, on his arrival at Roue, will protes Protestants cSupetent te con tractte to :ll in- s
.- j" ~tents a valid mnarriage according to .the h.7vo ob,

gainst the publication of important Frelci Li
Ministers' confidential correspondence with the God, indissoluble because sacramental. t

Pontifical Seoretary. The French press very But .e nover .ave preteudcd Clint " r-t
oneraly discuss tise reet spceechoe?21,1r. riages solemnized by Protestant ministers" are,

Gladstone, and deduce therefrom a necesity for on ac',ount cfthat soiemuisation,1.perfeotly
Frtance te scUlincefortt Rsa alliance. ialid." The presence the words, the nets of p

The France says distintly itct We Pope lu- the Protestant minister neither add to, nor de-

imated to President Thiers lis intention to tract froin, the validity of the marriage. It t

stablish a residence in France, and that Thiers matons net cnetraw iu se far isthe validity th

nade strong efforts to dissuade him from lis or sacramental character of the mtarriage be c

utpose Wiviiont sueeessand ias flnally placad concerned whether it boesolemnized by a Pro- i

t bis disposaia css.itabne residacy. Due e testant minister, or by a Protestant magistrate' A

Iarcourt, tie FrencIt ambassader was reccived by a Protestant Arcibishop of Canterbury, or b

)Y the Pape and cardinal Antoneili-o by a. Protestant Licensed Victualler. Nor let

be 11lth iust. President Tiers lis aunounecd not the Rev. 31r. Fenwick be surprised ut this a

bat on the nieetiîiw cf tise Loislativo Assens- assertion. It is true that no Protestant min- p

ly nxt îonkthGeCruuntill prooe t edister, whether lhe b styled Archlbishop of Can- w

he present provisional rogiie and establish a terbury, or wleU'er lic ruate staulbot con- u

efinite Republie. The French Ambassador ut venticle in the land, is competent Lo administer ch

onstantinople has protested against the firman any' sacrament viatsoever witht Uileexception a

cording tie lhereditary sovorignty te the Bey of the sacranent of baptismn, iwhich every man sc

* Tuis. The appolumets f Frncli Min- s competent to administer " validly ;" but it is wx

tors te Porci n tmeCourts have boen Mad.- net the doctrine of the Catholic Chsurch tiat tc

rt ges to FelEglCDue deBrogli te Aus- cither the priest, in the case of the narriages na
a, Picard to EBgium, Fleury to Unised of Catholics; or the Protestant uinister, or tLe to

tates, and Gonlard undertakes the mission toe magistrale, or Lie Licnsed .icualier lu the x
;aly. MLlue auxiety prevuils ilu. urope re- case of Protestant marriages-is the minister tiL

ycting tMc safety ot Grand Du oe Alexis of the sacrament. He is the wituess before of

d the Russian fiect. Iuoview f t is- whom the contract is entered into, and the se

i-ed condition cif seme cf Lie country dis.sacranuent is received ; but the contractiug w
je u cdiin of voe eofidencelun the parties whether Catholie or Protestaut are m

overment iras proped lf cn ieCrtes atd themelves, to thenselves--here no obstacles th

vrried wa punover oehlming tnjoity. Deaths or itmpediients intervene the ministers of the mn

M choera ar inercsing lConstantinope, Sacrament of Marriage. As a matter of salu- th

oA c se s ae unr e a llng in hionu cn s tary discipline the Catholi co Church which th

altht lias improved so rapidly as te upset cillihstes clandestine msarriages, insista tint la the fe

beres or rccne. Kbîy dcusd e? the case c? ail her children, the mnarriagoeconttract Utl

aider eoflHigh Cousable Talbaceulia been sa- be enteredi lnto publicly,inute thece cf God sud fa

itted, after a lcng sud ceitiug triai. Great His Churchi ; and lu thse presence cf three it. w]

monstrations weon ermade by tte friends c? nesses, cf wvhom the parishi priest of the on.. ce

êllu inPublin aad Cork, but ne disturbanco tracting parties, or soute eue by bita authorized hi

curred. Mr. Pigot, proprieor cf' the Publia Le act la his place, sisal1 Le eue. Tins tic t

cshmnn lias beon setnteced to aix merths' im priest writnesses tic muarriago contract ; blesses IH

isonmecnt for publising articles of an inu. iL lu the nuite cf fini Whoe minister lie is ; ha

*mmatory niature durinxg te triai cf Kelly for but the cntracting parties-if competent Le t

anleged mnurder cf Talbet. A fearful ex- iantrary, are thentselves, to themnselves, te G(

eiuc ga ceuvd on Hi 1 3th st Leds - ministors c? tube Sacratment. This wvili oxplain
*osin ofuga orcure prons rr kiille d te Mv, Fenwick howrI i..is quite consistoent fer wr

whnich onjrcd w speons tee th Wo ;ld the Cattolie Church, wrhilst utterly denyinsg mu
encnaly n urdformidable plot cf Bea- the coinpotence cf any' Protestant niinlister, su

Ghca1ded by General Fleury Le magistraLe, blatcksmiithî, or Lienssed Vietualler, or
rtist Thir sd peiaim th7~p , lia oL admninister a Sacrement, or te porfortu any eh

on discovered. The papors off tise ceaspira- religions act or ceremony wicht ovcry other lia

s5 are lunte possession of Thiors, whoe is eon lajyman is not equally cempetent to perform--- je,

eut cf tHue failunre of te couspiracy. The te recegnise ras valid, chaste,. honorable, sacra.. coi

hi
lis

egislature e? Outario bas beau summoned to meuLai, and, therefore ucseiIite ac-tsmenaland threfreindissoluble the mlatri- test

cet, for the dispatch of business, on the 7tH nienial union of baptized persons unhappily ve

'Decembor nont. eut off froin her communion.. prc
Of course the itholie Church does not look "

Our attention lias lately been ealled to a upon the unions-no matter by whont, or with Ithe

Lter tbat has Litherto escàped our notice, but what cereionies, solemnized-of " divorced" yo

ic appeared some months ago in'the Moit. persons as marriages at all ; or as anything bru

al Witness, ever the signature of T. Fenwick, but impure, infamous. and adulterous connee- lot

Protestant minister of the Anglican denom- tiens, no matter what the law of man may say int

ation, who some time previoùsly ad get to the contrary. To such- unions the presence sol;

mself into tI-ouble by pretending to-sarry i and sanction of all the Protestant Bishops of iug

s ministeiil capacity two Catholics wbo came England could not gIve* the slightest validity, reli
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nor from them could that presence and sancl
oliminate the foul ingredient -of mertalî

They would be still, what they are, adulte
licensed by the law of man, indeed, but a
minable nnd filthy in the eyes of God.

With regard to what Mr. Fenwick s
about re-baptism he errs grossly, .we h
tlrough inadvertence. Baptism, according
the doctrine of the Catholic Church, is a sa
ment that cannot under any circumstances
twice admninistered ; and according to the sa
doctrine the baptisms of Protestants are va
On both of these points the language of?
Couneil of Trent is strong and plain.

But it so happens that lu many Protest
seets, c4en ml that of our Anglican fellow-c

zens, great laxity both in practice and in d
trine, obtains, as to this essential sacrane
thera is therefore always reason to dot
whether a person who, froin bcing a Protcst
seeks admission into the Catholi Chureh,
indeed reeived the sacranent ; therefore
such cases, the Church gives as a measure

precaution " conditional baptism,' administe

as thus:-" ff th/e ayt not bpti.ed, i t
tise thce in, the name &c., &c., <('c." For f
ther details upon this point we refer Mr. F
wick to the 4th and ilth canons of the seven
session of the Couneil of Trent.

IOLiAYs.-We think that our Protesta
friends do well in observing an occasional lio

day; we think that their settiug apart-ev
as by instructions from their Pastom Cathol
have donc-a day or season for especia
thanling the Giver-of every good and prrfi
gift, for the bountiful harvest ivith whieh J
bas been pleased to bless us, is a graceful a
pious act which we may well admire. Perha
'ur separated brethren may in tine sec good

qtalify the somewliat harsh opinions on t
subject of holidays which they have sometin
expressed.

It was but the other day, that in an arti
on thei Labor Question," the Montreal 1!'
n'es entered a very powerful plea for ring
he working classes occasional holidays, or se
ons of respite fron toi], besides those afford
by institution of Sunday, or hebdomadal fe
ival of the resurrection. Our contempora
thus argued:-

(.A proinifent feature mf li present strilkes is t
[eniand for shorter hnurs of labor. It is found th;
th work accornplished and wagts earned do not d
en< on Io l hiouri1s. Workmea should not be ta

udas mure in1achuxies or :druidges. The ' Sabbatlî run
t iý andithejslieîîld priait. d tie

hure s]iou]i be lolidays ancd leism'-e t attenlt
heir social, intellectual and spiritual atires.
would eSCr' as if the invention cf labor-avn11g m
hinery would give abuidant leisure. But men
ants grow with the means of eeting lte.-
Andi w must leave this eilect tuo somte sim "uerai
f thi future, when wevalth is more venly <istr

We iere not a little surprised on readig th
bove ii the Wiitness to find in suchi ain uhe
ectel quarter such empliatic recognition of th
isdcom of the Catholie Church, and of he
eIder care of 'the iuterests of her peore
hildren. Yes. Even the Witness mui
tucknlog that the Catholie Churchl htas ev
ouglit to abride ithe hours of labor for th
orking classes ; to give themn a leisure to a
end to tieir social, inteilectual, and spiritua
iatures, by appointing, and rendering obliga
îry on all the observance of certain day
hereona some of the great events of Chris
anity are comnmenorated-as Iolidays, as day
fabstinencef'iom ailservilework ; asappropriat
asons for social and intellectual enjoyment, a
ell as for the culture and developmnent o
an's spiritual nature. Protestantisni lias fo
e nost part abolished these holidays; it hia
any a time and oft, through the columns o
e Wilness and kindred shoets denouineet
.ese holidays-as injurions to trade,'os inter
ring with commercial business, as hostile t
e material- interests of the country, and a

ail te Thrift--that great Protestant virtu
hich by' itself outweighs ail the other virtuec
nmbined--Faith, Hlope, antd Charity. Ah
w ignorant peor Paul wras 'when lie ignored
is great medern. Protestant virtue " Tc cit.
ad lie liced in our days lie ano doubt wrould
vo acssigneod te IL a place hliher even thanr
at wrhich 1ho assigns te Chîarity, or the love oi
od, and cf mûan for Coed's sake.
And yet to-day whlen te agitation cf thec
orking classes, that is cf those whoi live by
anuai labor, is eompclling attention to theo
bject, wre finîd the samie journals which on
diua'y occasions denounce emiphatically the
sorrance cf the seven et cight holidays pecu-
r te the Catholic Churchi l Lte course cf te
ar insisting upont their niecssity. Thus un-
nsciously dees " Pelitical Eoonomty" give its
timony la favor cf te 'wisdom cf that mar-
llouis Catholic Churcli, whîich knowrs hcw tLç
ovide for ever'y wvant cf mn. Study the
Labor Question," say wea te te itness, and

great social problens thence arising, and
tu will see that it is Protestantism that has
utalized the laboring classes, and made their
on earth-so cruel, se hopeless; that it is only
the Catholie Church that can be fouid the
lution te the foarful problem, urgently insist-
Cupon a quick solution, which the actual
ations betwixt Labor and Capital bave called

some ofwiom (oh! Dr. Lee! ·Dr. Lee!) were
even priests, but Who had no learning or Man-
ners, and whose ignorant conduct was net suchi
as te recommend them te those of superior edu-
cation, with whom they niglit chance to have
dealings. These perrons unhappily for their coun-
try went straight to Rome but not teoacquire
knowledge ormanners; and as they arrived there
with feet and it is to be feared with hands and

tion into notice. Yes! A very prominent feati
sin. in the Labor Question is the ccdenandj
ries shorter hours of labor," in otheriwords for mi

ebo- holidays. But to acoede to this would be
do sin against the - gicat Protestant virtue

ays Thrift; hiow thon in such circunstances si

ope a Protestant society comport itself ?
toe
ra . c:PROTESTANT RISToRr."-For a barefcc

cra- "falsification of historical facts" in the inter(

be of " Protestant4Histoy" we commeni the fi

ii.lowin"'
lid Ina pamphlet issud by the Englishal Chut

Institution" and published by the emine

_ publishers t Rivingtons of London, Dr.à
Lee quotes from Peter Lombard what lie

.oc- :pleased to call a characteristic description

i; those Irish Priests whoi the days of Eh

ubt bth and James flocked to Ronie to obt

cnt mitres and benefices lu Ireland." Th

has " characteristie description is very characterist

.n -of Protestantism-and is hardly comhplimet
f ary to " those Irish Priests :" but then Dr 

Lee is a Protestant, writing " Protestant H
red tory" ind. does not consequently trouble ii

u nr- selfmuci about compliments or tirtih wh

en- they affect Catholie Priests or Catholicity.
ith In pages 15 and 16 of Dr. Lee's pampithe worthy Docto. proteo o? t c Engli

, iproe g o h Eg
" Church Instittion," and patronised by t

ant Messrs. Rivirniuns---ipn'estcincg te quote Pet
Di- Lombard, des io ur i tng. In other wor
cii Dr. Lee FIBs,-a disgraceful course of condut
lies which the Protestant world in general and tI

lly English Churli Institution in particular w'
ect doubtless condone out of' consideration for t
He fact that Dr. A. Lee is only filtin n u t]
nd cause of the --great Protestant tradition.
.ps Dr. Lce discourses thus-" Thîey are, sa;
to Peter Lombard, of the very vilest classes(
lie our people ; men who obtain prefernent b
es every species of low cunning, drivelliing sye

plhancy and hypocrisy. 'They come carryin
cle tcir shoes and stockins la their hands, ov
'i- Alps and Appenîtines illotis pedibus, on pi
to truce cf pesccuCîtion ) or of pilgrimage t
a- Roie, from the muost barbarous parts of Ir(
ed laiîd - ignorant elownisih vile fellows whos
s- manuers are utterly disgusting to all whio se

ry thiîn, fron thoir base servility and uncouthnes
of garb and address. Wiei they arrivea

he Rome, they do net employ themselvos nlear;
a ing, but pass their days in schiemning anmongs
t. c:ich other howi they may obtain bulls ! of pr
st sentation to livings. and ireforments ut ione

to and as soon as they succed lu obtaining a titl
It te a benefice, they run back to Ireland, comi
a- . .. . .

inence a law suit l'or possession lu virtue of ti
- briefs (why not kcep te the ui ls ! dear Doctor
Sobtained at onie, and having finally sucecede

af ter a scaudalous litigation, instead of attend
îe ing their Dioceses, they travel into Spain
x- France and Cermany on preence ofpcr.scrcutlio
le at hone; and their whole study consists in so
r liciting pensions froin the forcign Courts, t
st enable thenm forsooth to live abroad on a foot
st ing of graideur suitable to the episcopal dip
r ity whicli they have obtained by sycophane
te imtriguing and adulation. This is extreuiiel
t- prejudicial to our country and disgraccfui t
il us in foreign parts as well as disgusting to ou
a- own Catholie nobility at home; because thîos
s bishops are appointed witiout regard to th
s- clections or reconmendations of our gentry o
s clergy, but against the express desire of bothî.'
e (Peter Lombard Conuentarius de Regno i
s bernio, p. 296, Lovan 1632 cjuoted lu Kinw'
f Irish Ilistory, p. 908.)
r So far _Dr. Lee's Peter Lonbard. Let u
s wne sec wiat Peter Lombard's Peter Lombard
f says of the matter. For between Dr. Lee's
d Peter and Peter's Peter there will bo foud a

certain difference. Thus thon Peter's Peter-
o "Sone faults chiefly of defective education
s and of incivility of manner have bon noticed
e by foreigners to bceng to some Irishmeon and
s e-en te somue Priests. (Net thon te ail Dlootor ?)
!To explain howi thtis has happened It must be
irenmemtbered thtat the English governors cntL

nue te eppress and oppose te Cathiolic reli-
glons la the ways before mecntiorfed, and tHait inu

cconlsequcnce, many cf Lte inhabitants cf. their
fow-n accord, or at Lte solicitation cf their

parents sud friands, beave their native laund,
and soek la the Cathiolic Universities cf Bel-

-gium, Franco, sud aven Spain, instruction ila
Srotig-ion sud literature. Titis lias 'i nmosl caVses
beeni attended writh happy vesults, for imuny cf
thtese persons se educabed, whto hava becn or-
dained priests, sud scme whbo have beent couse-
crated bishops at Renie, ou rcturning te thteir
country have there produceed glorieus fruits by
teaching the people by word sud examuple the
things wirchl peitain to the Catholic faitr sud
to Chtristian lifo. But freom the less civilized
parts of Ireland iront forth aIse otther personsa

ure even head unwashed, bctook themselves teoseeL
for ing titles" (not buls'!knoriven bres!) "teobene-
ore Lces; and-afterwardshaving gainedpr'ovis Ion
to appoinîtnemts commenced law suits at hoine for
Of ititmediate possession. And not- content wth

cal benefices, tiey spread their net' te catch the
ehief dignities la Ireland even ite xVery bishcp
ries. uen success in sone instances •(tlu

est nauy Doctor) gratified tlheir desires, they eitoer
ot eglected after consecration to fulfil their ro-

nee of returnig t o Ireland or prhapsî 'e
nierely pmîd it a visit and then left it through

nt fear or pretence of persecution (but not 1ileti,
A pedibas this time Doctor). Afterwavds W,,.

dering through various counutries, or bîngeriu-
,S idly- lu Spain they turned all their attention Liiof soliciting pensions to enable thein te lire suït

.O- ably to the dignity of their order. Wlien th(in character and conduet of theseol)n:csts .ati

. bishops a/tce they erefrw" (and eonsoqnentîy
tic could NoT Doctor Lee, betaken ns untly

nt- id . et e e iahrcter-t- istic of those Irish Priests &c.) becamiîîe widely
A. known, and unfortunately they bo ris- .,namewel,
m- kaniown l tshose places chiefly wlicre ipiritlua

or toneporal aid towards Lte libernteon cIre_
oen and iras to be expected, thore was lndoubtecîu.

produced ft low estimUte f the Iris e•
et and a less cordial disposition Lotrards it in c

minds of the very persons who liad taepo-e
lic and who perhapes otierwise would have ,îad Lite
er will to afford it help. But the frit iatbeci

uds m:y plainly say that this mnisfortune nappeiea
et' tou ofat of irclandi whilch did RtecL,

he but rather protested against th eronotio n
ill persons of that kind bCfore th wepreapoionl
he amd afterw.irds.when th e appoin eat,
Skinowiu grieved and sorroired. And Irecad

had the more cause to grieve because se laid
Ys so uany other and rorthier sons edîeatcd lu
cf te above named Universities, and of iliema sub
»' wilo were promîoted iere guiltess of u lapseo- yasor scandal and proved theimselves to be as luc
g tofore noted, the most constant ConfcseOre

else the bravest nartyts whom this age prb
e- duced. And as their merits are of' fanr2reateto . geaeweiglht than the vices of soume few jud-iiduale
C 1. a description easy to niid il ain y country"

se (and notably se amongst the Protestant Bisheps
of Irelid) " so should the former radiser- tia

ss the latter be chosen as a guide l'onforning ar î
iL conliruing a favorable estimate of ite Islt- .- ,l s
t nation.

hWith these two extracts -bLofoe us-Wtt
;ilcro evor ire ask a more bargfiaeod perversion

of'historîcal testinuony-? M cien i'e!rst ne:ude Dr. Lee's quotation we saiw on the very ft -ef

-it, that iras a bogus." Itbearintrni
)e t' le r h ihop

-muche les tse celebrated Peter Lombard-.
would ever talk about I BuIs of •preutation."

Sceh mistakes are left ouiy .fo A nlicanPou-
toîs wten talking about things of whici they
ar- prcfouudly isgarant, and are left for Ene-
lish Church Institutions ta pubbimh and the

SMessrs. Rivingtons to patronsize. Catholie
- Arbishps are wont to Le >ctter acquaimted

wity II"Buls and Brieflsu than to manie sc
>gianing a atistake.

Another intrinsie evidence of Lte filsity of
rDr. Lee's Peter Lombard is found towards the

conclusion of Chue protended quotation ? Catholic
clergymen ar not appointed on the recoiammnd-

r ation of the laity, be t ley noble gentle or sim-
pIe. Noise but an Anglican totally ignorant of
Catholic usage or patroaised by English Chureh
Institutions would have been- guilty of such a
bungle.

s But if our surprise at the .stupidity of th
quotation was great &fore we saw the e*al
passage, our pity for the bad faith and effront-
ery of the quoter ivas unîbounded when we
turned to the original latin. Dr. Lee's passage
s laMa-.we lt-ar maliciously false--in gencral
ani b? dctai/. 1e proposes- te give us two

-thsings-firs"et c:aruaceristic descrwîiptionî of
-these Irish Priests" &c., muid secondly heo pue-

- oses te give It on thec authorithy of' Peter, Lomt-
-ard., oir P eter LentLard néver uttered tise
w iords as quoted Lby Dr. Lce-suad Lte words
whuieîu Peton Lombard did aLLer au-c not a
eisaracteristic description cf Chose Irish J>riests"

&o. Lut aire ae description cf pr'iests whseoner
O du e xCiceptînî te Lte geneoral rule. The'
whiole passage as truthul]y queod goes to
prove tat vulgarity insteadl cf Leing a chiarae.
Coristic eof those Irish Priests who unden EIlia-
LoCh sud Jantes floked to Reome," was -a de-
eidcd double exception5 Froum tise less civil-
ized parts cf Ireland" (1sC exception) "iwent
fo-th er persons sente of wh/om (2nd excep-
tion) werue priests." Oh Dr. A. Lee!I Dr. A.

Catholics hou-are e? " Protestant History"
espccially if puhblished by an Enghishm Churc+.
Institution.,

ST. PrTrc's, DART.MoUTHl, N.S., Nov. 8,1871.
7o dec Ediitor ofe t/ wa T muen'en.

DEAn SIR,-Our dear Mother, the Spouse
of Christ wo, if mon irere only trùe te God-
esciewed pride and sensualit--and understood
their in-coming and out-going, would be alwi.
cloathed lin royal robes, is alas! now clotbed
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mo'uenin.) .And why? be:ause, men are of the

positivp school of philosophy: because inca are

cf no scheol of philosophy: because inca say
ve are as God: we will not obey." This is

truly the state of the case, and puts all society's

condition, as it 1o1W stands, into a nutshell.

The anulysis of the causes which brouglit about

tihis unfortunate state of thiugs is not difficut.

In the irst place, men break the coummand-

ý-ents of God-they soon after deny the creed.
Éelief and obedience, or Faitli and inorals,

being gone, he soul necessarily is separated

from God; and society is no more Christian.

In the second place, Governments-using the
influence of bad men, become pagan in pria-

ciple ; follow pdgan laws; and therefore become

persecutors of the Churcl of Christ, and use al

their vast infilence to corrupt the morals of the

people and destroy the faith, "delivered to the

Saints."
I wish to be understood in my application of

the word, socicty: by it, I mean these who, by
education, weath, family position, and the like,
cast off the Church, and drag with them many
poor souls to the perdition-towards which

they themselves arerapid]y tending. I exclude

from this limited notion of Society, the millions

of beliving C-atlolies-who would ratier sufler

every indignity, every persecution, every species

of torture rather than " lDeny Christ before

nu." And, I aux glad to be able to inake
this exclusion ; 'for--despite of pagan govern-

inents, in spite of the false philosophy of ino-
dern times, in spite of the social evils of our

age, the " Salt is in the carth, it has not lost

its savour." Naîy more, that salt shall vivify
our people and rene, in that vivification, on all

the nations of the world. This is the source et

the consolation felt by every Catholic heart.
The Church is now in "sackeloth :nd

«ashes? She amourns for the sins of lier people.
She grieves at the moral depravity of govern-

mients : but she is confident of the future ; and
dos not lhesitate to believe thit, her nmournbng j

robes may be soon layed asile :aid that, the
bright, white, pure nuptial garment, tit fits

and becones her so weil, hall soon be assned

net te te layed a side untill lier existing eneiies

sAll net have a nine on the page of history.

The Churelh tien is ta mct lier enemuies in

open conflict-sle is sure of victiory. She

Jighits witia IIthe sord of ithe spirit." ler

eneimies figlht ith the sword of the flesh. Our

'Holy Mother is nov waging the wa r that shail,
sooner than we thiik, bring us to victory.

O'Connell vas more than a philosopher vihen

ba advaeced his doctrine ofI Moral force."

The idcal tof is theory is a reed powver in, t-ho

Chureli: and why ? because the Church is a

supernaturhl kitgdom-etablished by God;
and by ii means acted on and moved by the

supern«aturitl, the Churcli must overcome, eon-
quer anud destroy all ler enclies.

What teiln is the stratcgy Of the Chu'ch in

lier conflict witl g'overnmnciits, ith society and
the world ? The answer is simple. She tries to

Iaise souls pire before Goa, to iake t-hem

humble, charitable, chaste, hOnst, patient, re-

signed, forgiving; in line, le repeats Christ's

sermn on n thenountaitn, lifts souls up to the

higl requirernents involved in that sermon ; sie

suee-tds; aund, p to .- tt e a face of thea erth

is 'renewcd." But hoW doos the Church cffect

this purpose ? The aînswer is eqiually simple.

She ias thousands of able aud zealous Bishops,

tens of thousands of able and zealous pricstsa-

aill truc to ler-al truc to thoir vocation-

they teacl lier children: lier children listen-

they becom good, and whilst they suffer in

patience, they fel thel day of peace is ncar

because by their gaodness, the wrath of God is

appeased. file Irish nation suffered long and

suffcred, everyt-hing eonsidered, patiently, but,

ceven now, t-hey' may' be said te be froc; their

religious traditions live; aud thseir fih, like

-thant of' Romie, is knownt ail aver t-le v-ast ox-

panse cf thse eairth.

I witnessed in Ha{lifas, sine thec 22nd cf

last Ôct-obcr--'a case in peint lunlfavour of niy

idea about the ultimaite (I feel immeadiate)

triumphx cf t-le - Churchu. Whaxt I witnessed

vas te gierious results of a ten.days mission

ivnt-c thle people of' Ialifas by' the claquent

- r rat-bor apostoic-Father L angenke, S. J., cf
*Montreal. Out of a smtall catholie population,

7,000 pensonS, withtin t-en days, received " The

Hly of Belles ! Now, I fecl quite sure; wecre

threre twelvo Lumgeatkes, they' could se. act on

the English-speatking wrlid as te, by' cods

grace, makre ail Catholier good; couvert many>

notestants; and hasten the happy consum-

mat-ion of te Chureh's triumphs over her eue-

mies. Iather Langeak-e during his teu-days

nission in Halifatx ûsed the swrd of the spirit
with a mastei hand and won vietôries for ly
Motlier. The fruits were produced: aud, with

God's help,, they shall romain. In Prospect

.mso-.Prrospect is a fishing station about twen-

ty-two miles froum Halifax)-in Prospect aise,

F.Langeake did good work. A four days re-

treatithre wiped out -mânny senidais, united

.muù a soul to God, and, so far, helped to bring
te an eis the âsfferings of the Churoch of

Chrit,
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Missions dle mucli good: -they meet a wat

in the humian toart: or rather, they meet a
weakness of the huinman seul. Yeu understand,
Mr. Editor, what I meanu. I hope next year,
we shall have not only in Halifax but through
the varions missions of our diocess retreats
given b> F.'Laugeake-if so-t au confident
of glorious rbsults. Had I a 'voice worthy of
being heard, I would lift it up and call upon
all interested in the best interests of the Clîurch,
-let missions te given everywiere-tliat seuls
May b e brouglt ta God aud t-nat thus, the
wished for liberation of St. Peter fronm his
chains may b e ffect-ed through the prayers- of
a Holy' people.

Believe nie te remain, Dear Sir,
Yours, very-sincerely,

JoN CANON WoOS.

'o the Editr rf th Tlrue Wtus.

JnR Sr,--You will recolleet tliat- a short
time ago, an iinumense hue-and-cry, in vhicli
ev'en the usually j-ust and reasonable Gazette of
your city joeied, was raised by our Canadian
Press generally, about the dihatorinîcss said to
have been manifested by the French Metis or
ialf-breeds of Manitoba, in responding to the
call of Lieut. 'Covernor Archibald, to rise in
defence of tlie Flag of the Dominion, and
assist la baiishing froit Ous soil tlose dastardly
Fenians wlio, under the crazy lead of O'Neil,
O'Donoghue, auJ Co., had dared to pollute it
with their temporary presence. In fahet, it was
plain]y enouighinuted thiat those Metis, who
happen t-o b all Cathohces, wcre absolutely dis-
loyal to the Flag whielu slelters them; and
that even Governor Archibald himîself, in the
proclamation which lie issued after the Fenian
fiasco lad explodel, was not altogether iunde-
serving cf censure, from his apparent effort to
sereen their lack of loyalty.

Now, Sir, it isny good fortune to be in
possession of information from a gentleman high
in oflice aut Winuipeg, and tiherefore enjoying
the best facilities for knowing the whole truth
in conoction with this affair; which complete-
ly exonerates the Frencli Metis of Manitoba
froin the charge of disloyalty thus gratuitously
laid ah their dotors. And, as an act of simple
justice to those poor maligned petple wio,
being thousands ofi iles away, cauiot in person
plcad their own muse before the Bar of Caîna-
dian Protestiat opinion; I feel confident, Sir,
that you will permit ne to quote here, froin
my correspoudent's letter, the following passage
whichi places the conduct under the actual
CircuIstances cof tiose inuch abused Metis, and
Governor Archibald's action in relation thereto
likewise. beyond the reacholif Cavil.

Inteir «1it, nu>' correspondent whose naine I
give you iii confidence, says: ti Iu the Cana-
dhin papers you will sce eonffieting reports cou-
cernin- the late Fenian raid into this Province,
partieularly vith regard to the loyalty of the
Frencli Metis. You will sec that they are ae-
eused of tardiness in comaing out, and of con-
niving withr the Ftenians. But I tell you, and
you may-repeat it without fear of truthîful Co-
tradiction, tihat they are loyal to < mar, and
thuat tiey all came out iedliately on rceipt
of the Goveruor's Proeclhinaition,' whielh was t-vo
d s after it had been eirculbted in the Eng-
lisli parishes., owintr to the difiiculty or rather
delay in getting it pinted in French. In the
Uuited Staes, they say any Nationality b-
fore a catholie.' in Manitoba, ciu Onîge
fri'ils lhie it, 'any Christiau before a Cath-
olie ; but unybody black uer white, before a
Frenc htlilf-breed.' You an easily under-
stand therefere uchy the poor Metis is Caled
disloyal.' So for My respectel corOspondent,
will those Canadian Papers, :md particularly
the libra'îl Montreal Giuztte, which gave birth
or currency to this foul libel on the loyahty of
the Freli Metis of Manitoba, take a iote of
the foregoing authoritati'e refutation thereof;
aind, as lovcrs of fair play rc» to an
enemy, imake thle amcude zhonordile due from
themîs under the circuistances ? T pause for a
reply, and remain yours truly, -

LocnIEL.

Alexandria, Glengarry, Nov. 13th, 1871.

To Con:shos ms. -- Part Ottawa,

your commsnunication received as we were going
to press ; will appear in Our next.

WVe beg ta inform eur friends in Autinish,

N.S., and nieighboi-hood t-hat ANoVS M'ISA.o,

Esq., lias k-indly' consent-ed t-o act as agent for

t-le TaRE Wlmss. We wo'auld aise infeorm

ans IIalifix friendls tîtat MR. Tiros. O'Coxs'on

lias ksindily consentecd t-o -aet as Agent ifor bis

lecality'. Botl gentlemen are no0w pîrepared te

receive subscript-ionis and grant t-recipts thiere-

for. Wre-hope our fi'iends lu bath places will

not ho siow ini caling uipon t-leus anud leaving
t-hein orders..

Si', PATiehS Hiaxi. Arsocirio.-AS pter annoîînco-
mint, a mneetinig cf tihe shiar'eholders cf t-lit Patrick's
Halld Assciation tras held un thc 7thi instItnt, ini
t-luit cofie. 'rThe tvaus repors presenited were

qiuite satisf'aucry; t-hat cf the Treasturer iras mtore

fa'ortble. It iras, udtet' counsicdemble.ii tilscussiain,
resolvedî t-c issue' $12,000 woraîth cf pareferetntini

stock. The thireec retiî'ing directors--MSsss. Ed-
wsard Miurplhy, 5.H'. Semplae, aind M. C. Mullaurky arere
uînanimlously re-eloctedi.

Mgr. Tache received last week 'notice' of his
eievation to the Areibishoirie of the North-West..--
His seat is fixed for St. Bouiitee. The bishop of
St. Albert lîàs been appointed to the leisliopric of
the Saskatchoieaii.

Tim ]AWon AST NAnnow WA.-A buiiding, soMe
300 feet or MOre na-length is being erect-ed at Point
St. Charles, for the purposes of changing the wheels
of the ars from broad to the arrow gauge. -

the deputation of the Directors of the Kingston
and Pombroke Railway have rceived the promise
of the Ontario Goyernmient grant in favor of thoir
radh, ain.operations will be commenced immediately.

• 011URCH OrTHE GESU,
Agreeably to annouicemient tihe Rev. H. P. Kelly

preached in thi s Church on Sunday evening at- s
o'clock. The reverentd gentleman appearedi thelite
pulpitinlthe white habit, -with laood, of lis Order'- '
Discalved Ca-irme(itesll-and the cager desire of the
large cougregation to lar lis words at enco becama
evident. 'hiu text of hLis discourse was front t-le
28ti Clxitîpter of St. Matthew, 1oth and 20th verses:

Go ye-therefre, and tuach ail nations ; bapltiziiig
tieni in tle tuumneî tif lite aLtlier and of lite Son and
of Ih lfHoly' Giost

T'ealing theutm to alsere t thigs, whatsoevaer
I huve coanunandîied you i and belbid, I amîu ith yotu
ait dts, e'en toItue cols:umation f the ivorld.

TIe poiver and preroga-tives of tlie Churelh
of God, i'rived from ithese wrords, iwere explained
in clear and inost appropriate langiage. The
preachet" voice itws loud and .clear, and lis enun-'
ciation distinc-t and classitil.

At the close le informîed the coigregation tliat his
mission to Canada tut the U. Stats is to collert iean
to ait in lie conrction of a building c to be used as
Novitiate and College fer his Order iu Irelaud-
He had lot onlY t rehciv'd te sanction of Ilis Lord-
ship the Bishop of this Diocese, but- is îencourage-
ment. and was therefore in a position t uîunuite,
without interference froui aiy source, wit ail iwho
were able and willing to assist limî. T'l'he Or'der to
whiCh tith eei eentid FutheCri. lbelongseisi kone of the
maIest venerable and self-tlenîyiig of tlie titholic
Clhurcl, and tatli its ext-rnsion in Ircland just now
is regarded wit muliuich itrest. We ave seen I
accoutnt of a spirituedub mii ieetiig ithIl to protuote
the interests of the particilair esutabIlishment-in
Louhra-icht Fuat-er Kiliy represents, it whici
the Marquis of Clatricarde subribed £50.: it is
quite evidreit f-o F1atle' Kelly-s qutailitiu's lis iL
Preaelr, auindI lis delmianior as u g- tiant, tit
his Stiperiors diti not err in nltsigniig to him t-lie
important duty i e haits just eommîutenac'ei on this
Continent.

W' are informedi tfhaitt the reiuest of Fatlier
Salmon, Pastor of 'St. Gabriil Chutruli, Point St.
Citai-les. iater Kelly ill commenee a speial Mis-
sion iri tit Curci on Suindayi inext.

PROVIN(SAL PARLIAMENTu'.
Qi-isc, Nov, 8lit, 1SH.

At three o'clock His Honour the itut-Governor
proeeeded, in state, to Ithe Ciaiîbqr e tilt' Legis-
lative (oiineill in the Parliamtiert Building. ThI!e
muenxbers if the Legislative Couincil bing ussemler.
iHis IHonoutir was plcaseid to omant th uutnii-
anue of tlhc Legislaiî'tive Assumbly. andl iat Iilqust
being 'present, His H r was pleased t open th'

irst SeSsion of tit Sccond Parliament Of the Pro-
vince of tialce, w'ithl te f'olloving.

Gu'ttnCtim10 /a-ti ltixkeidy.

I tai Itly to welcoiîe you at yout iieeqtintg lto
commence the labours of tlh sec'und t!lPariiiouit of
lie Province.' 'lie four ears whiha-iltlive e'lapsed
sinice the openig cf the juebet Prliamnt lhave
siw usiib, in the clearust iainieru', luo tmîîuci rithe ini-
Iabilits of tlue IProvilis desrei ta a.vil i teil-
seves of' ie aiauntgIs hichl Ite nv tonstilt-
tion oïers for te develoiiment oif this part of the
eounutry. iiur Legisluîtîure, uide'r theIt uewi systei,
aits been able tonappiyits rveil InuV st te eicoutrage-

ment of thoso etLerpi.s î , hviiq LhIIave pltrELred tu
be mîost likely ta increeteo flic prospcrity of tle
Province. Tlhe legislatbion tiic hi bieen alopted
in different se'ssiuons of hie last Parliaeinaut. ii fîvoitr
of tLhe establishment of colortization scieties. and to
encourage different litis tofwoei aui irna railways,
proiîises te give a powerful iitpulse tu otr com-mtuuuîeree,-
otr agicuiùt ure, and our muaufaturt'. Niith-
standing dif'erences of opinion whîicll nst ineues-
surily exist in a constititional couuty, Il his appear-
ùed to nie thatut public opinliii is ronoutced tself
tritl sticient uiantiiityi i 'ucqfavoutr tuf titese meit'asui-cs
t justify yuin cotin ui t h olicy followed by
your predecessor., and extendii; iut iniproportion
to your fimanlcial rsouirces. Thoe i;;slation aid
re.gulîations respectinîg thliq sale tof nhniits, ini lthe
collection of thuiLer dulies has prodieed autsider-
able increase in ouitr rveues i ch has enlaitbu ledL tus
to proceed vigeoiirously withr the tork- on coloizua-
tion ronds iu ll pI ts Of the Proii'. My Gover-
menthiais recentvlnaed s'erali igriation Ageits
in Eutrope, in in various partis of tlii comittry, and
we hutaVe alrey reaoto l cong'atulat' ourselve on
the reslt of theit et s wlS il ts o Ile ItLiInS
whuicl re lave taeila to sprtead information respect-
ing the resoirces of this provine, and Itle valiuq Iof
its uîncultivated lainds, as teil to mlaigraînts fromt
Eutropeai countries as to ourown-u coutirenvti. ''le
suîbjec't of iiuîîgration, being îundr te joint-cîntroi
of lte i'edeaul and local govern-t'unwnu(-lts, at filrst pre-
sentedt soie îdifieulities. I tholiught it riglt to siug-
gest. that the overnmentssioaulti holdaC aoi'erenerî,
wlicht ias folloe lby seuveral <tIiertis, ILd at the
iast of the mcetings, ield for t1is Iiurpoasi, Six pro-
vrices noi comprisimtg ti Confederationt 'ate
represented, and I have every reaon it hlope that
thue best uers ita g will prevail between lite
Feleral and varius local governmîents, irhich latter
will share accordiigto lie iiieastre oftheir resaurces,
and tlcir comion interest in the wtork of providing
for this important object. This proilnc'e whichi pire-
viotsiy possî:sscd the advanlage cof u civil codIe, and
a code of civil procedure, crrived fromti the Legia
linetre during elic inSt Parliiimeint a munictulipal code

which lias r'ecently' Idee ibroight into opuerationu,
and I feel certain that Our people ivill readily learn
to profit by the nieans forlcaLI inprovemuuents whichu
it places in ilheir liands. The lawuts respectintg tiie
aduinistration of justice, althotiglilt general pro-
ducin g excellent resuilts, appeatr tI ae to be sutscejut-
ible cf sanie imuprovîemîents, and meiasîures on this
subljeîut waiIltbe subiîitted( ta you. I havei . mniusmtitted
La lis Ftxcelleney, te Gov'rrero-Gehneral, in, aceord-
atnce wxithî ytîur requuest, youur addrîests ou lthe suubject
cf the io-calledJt awavr(d rtndîeredt by tio tut the atrbi-
trators named in rirtue cf the Bitih Northt Auna-
ricax Act for îhe dirisieti of bte debits andi assels of
tUpperr acd Lower Cantadau. 'The JFeral Goten-
mnîit lias not it thlis pretendied jtudgmtenit inu force,
andi whlatever't umay Le the nauture' of t hue siteps whlich
tmay' Le tkenil iit is utal ten, I hava siuflicieut con-
t'idetnce ln t-le equiltable spirit tichl prev'ails ln our
Canfederaitieon uad lin t-le apîpreciationu ini wichiil the
impa~ortance of tItis Province is hed, te leatd tae te
bielieve thant jiustice ill Le done us.

'lThe Publie Accaouuas wxill lie siubmiittled to yoau,
tandc lthe Supplies aîsketd fer lthe dlißèrent branîîces cf
lthe puubliic serice, ad for' the imîportîat obtjects oif
Eduîclatin, 1Pubtlle Chiarities, Agricuîlture atnd
Colonizationi. My- Govuernent lias exerteud lt-self to
reduce the e'xpenstes ho whlat strictnecessiity reqîuires,
andti have mie tdoubt thiat you uwill aise use a wrise
ecoonmy in cIte emnploymnent of' thio publie fundts.-
Youî twillibe haippy to learna that, nuotwîithustandtiing
lthe large expecniture whlidhî has Leoni indulîrredi
duiring flic ist forî y'ears tus îpublic wocrks, în t-le
establishmîent ef schoiols of' referam anti indiustry', lu
te developmenit aof publie instrutiona, ini t-le con-,

struetionî andî iniiprovemînt af court hounses ant!
gaols, amnd ini ail t-le înmînrous eobjects whlichu lIme
Constitution'has left in tLe charge of the local
Goverrnmcunt tlere still renains a considerable sum
to tite credit uf the Province.

IGNToncixm Su.t.-Tiec erection of tlie Immigrant
Slheds at Point St. Charles i dcompleted, and the in-
aide work is, now being gone on itli.

LAcnossE.-The lacrosse mati 'iich toos place
at Toronito on Satuî-day betveen tlime Samrucks of

Lesser Hall of building, on Tuesday, tli Novomber
at S P.M., Sitarp.

(By order),
J. D. KENNEDY, Sec'y.

Montreal, 24th Oct., 1871.

WANTED,

AN APPRENTICE. Apply to
J. CROWE,

Black and White Smith,
No. 37, Bonavo»uture St., Montreal.

this city and the Toronto Club, resuited in a draw,
eci Club getting two gaines. Darkness coning on
prevented farther gaines from being played. At the
close of the gaie the Shamurocks were escorted to
flic Queen's Hotel and entertained te supper I the
Toronto Clui, and left for honie by the 7 o'clock
train. Sonie lie play ias exhibited oit both sides
and about 2,500 persons were present, althougi the1
day ias raw îand cold.

Triî; RivE ui Loup AND S-r. Joents BAn.1.-It
will have been sean fror Our telegrahit news, froii
Ncw Briuswick, that arrangenients have Ibeen :i'mahe
foir the buliding cf it-proposed railway, fro Hi ali-
fax te the frontier of the Province et Quebuee, t is
stated that the contract lias been approved by the
Goveriiinent et New Brunswick, whi, are pisliiig
forward the schem. The contractor is Mr. Bflîpee
wio iuilt, a large portioni f the Europu adfi
Northli.iieriean Line. WLien this portion oftie line
is iade, tiere c'aitnbc beno dolit Il thet othur parti
wiithin the Provileu Of Quebiee wi Lbe speedilY cin-
struted, and wve suhoild not bc) astoisicd to s'ee this
Railway open for trafi2 bcefore the iteroloninil is
eomnpleted.-Hferaii.

Siri-Pox (i w.-It Iis ried that sailL]-
pox issniiitig itring ig proportions i Oilttawn,
andi th local t pap.s ar very prol dl anding
that ativ measues shal ibe takeii l nicet tie
tianger. Clealin it t is urgi- slili bu attended
to, aid the reiovl f the i h and dirt, aud stagnant
putrid podls, whi iare tui be found at pleirtifîiII
in the capitahl. iltr in t'ircumistanes tihese are
thiigs tht suld iIbe latteidedi t, buit there is iii the
case if the sinai-u a remedial. or rith'r a pre-
Vntiv, agency wiib should b ttleundî Ito It
once. 'ie report, <f the puhe valic ntors in Min-
treal shows vei-y eiearly the good eff'tets of vaccina-
tion. linstances wire all ihe 'oiditions for the
spread oi the disease eisted, ie'iseLy iI the forn
comlaiind uf( inttaw t h.le mdilialmanil emp ed
ii one of thie worst districts reported tiat li t a-
eiuttiolithe disease hîad been staed, althoiglh up
till thenii t hiad betIngin;, ld the tnly suseilent
ceaiths tIlat occurred were tiose cf o persos ii

Iw]hose case the mi eats of prevention were r'fused.
Loos, Ont. Ct. î.-Oe ofi the most dlisasitrous

cnlialgratis whih iIlais toccred hle0 forsoue ears
past broke ont about 8 o'clouk to-nigit »i the enine
shtedO f George Moored's ilolesale and reail
cabinet store on Kiug street, cotiiiii eniiltting froiim
thence to the roishop. store ins ari dsiow roou,
the whtole of wichll wereComipletely' coisînlcd. Ben-
ncit's firinitir arehtuse, to the east, ilas lso
riestroyrd, 'wile bor smadll iings to flie west
were plled lown in tn endear t' save Ferguson's
wareheusi. Davi'is 'ier .stable, to the rear of
Moiorh 'lis had a airrow esîae, ibut by wl appii-
etd energy the building was saetd. R'sidences
ae'crs the street were iii gri-at danger for soine time
frorn le icntenseI lat. buit fod1 iuiltelyv di] uot usîtainh
inaterial injr. Moorh' l "os) i s abou t80,),

insurance 2 :;S,000; Bîieietts probîbly 800, 'o
isirilaice. 1y tis firte i-ovr la h timred iln aLILlire

tiin ilout of empi]loymieniit, only tio if w wtttere
ucessful iii saving their' tools. Colsiierable fuir-

initurîe Vas siLveld, blit ii a :L daiiaget conditioii. 'le
water Supjily was iiatet liadte, aidi arts wre callie
into requiisition for bhIe puirpnse of tilling tanks. Thi c!
fi reie wIl vorked hliartily, iind previnted cli'onilag-
ration froim spreinig. Foat ltyti te itn wLs
verv ligit., and1 te fire was contind tu lie vicinity
in whitL il oiriginatidI. Ilad lther elicen a freshi breiz
tire is n 11sainig wht<eiL i t wo ulildi av 1stopiped.
Thei ollovin g (tre the losses of fite diicffrent i nisur-
aile cOnitpanies :--lloa, Lt ss alit SI.lOO! I m ii ai
$7 ,lî0 ; Northec'rnt, S2,000 ; Northi Britisht, $6,000
Hartford, $7,000i Wîstrnt, S3,000; Provitncial,
$'2,000.

Br: r.-Erî's Cocoa. -Guihran:cr, AN[ Coa.
mtsta.--.Tih very agreeabl charatr of this lire.

pratin hitias redered it a genirail favourite. ''lhe
CÙci/ &rt'ee Gitte - rinlrks :--" ly at thoLrîouglh
knowxvle'dge off rite iturattIl laws wlibiii govertn the
opirations of dig'stion and nlutrition, aid by a -lae-
fuîl applicition ilf tih line proprti'efI-s o wi1-seletetid
coo, Mr. E pps lias providd ouil i'brakfast tables
wvith a dletl lvordbvrewich m]]ilay save
is mtany hay iLv sdotors bis." lle simplyi ith
Loiilig water or iiiilk. Stoi ly in tini-line d
liackits, labelled--JMS Eui & o., Hoînwopattic
Chemists, London

Birth.
Jn itis City, oui lie 1:tilh ins., at Spinugfild Piao,

Guîy street, tihe vif of 3dr. Jouin Tucker, of a son.

MONTREAL WIOLESALE MARKETS.
Nov. 7.

Flour 4 brl. of 190 Lb.-Pollaru5s..82 Q S::.75
Middliigs........................4.00 4Q '4.25
File ...... ...................... i 5. 5.:3W
Superior Extra.....................25 0.00
Extrtt........................... .25 (k 125

Fancy..........................(.10 O G. 12!.
Freslh Sulipers. (W'estern hieatt)...... 5.90 ( 5.92
Orlinîary Supers, (CunadaI vhîeat).... 5.20 Q 5.02'
Stionîg lBaiers'....................0.10 ( G.20
Supers froi Werstenx Wea't [Wtmi

r Cannli........................5.00 ( 5.95
Supers City Brandas [Westernî wiat]

Fresi.Groundi................0.00 ( 5.90
Canada Supers, No, 2.............5.70 k 5.75
vesteri Supers, No. 2...............ri.70 1( 0.00
LT. C. bag floir, ler 100 lbs.........2.75 ( 2.80
City iags,[delivered]...... ........ '3.00 ( 3.02
Wleat, per busli of GO lbs.........1.:0 ( c.00

Oattilîtd, per bishel of 200 lbs......4.15 l 5.00
Corn, per bislwl of 50 libs.......... -t Ji1 0.05
Pese, per bishl of G1 lbs.......n..(0.9: r 0.00
Oats. p 1er bush if 22 ils..........0.:2 k' 0.3
1Btriey, peri buîshecl cf .8 lits. ... .... .0.55 (k 0.57.
Ln-t!, per 1ks......... .......... 0J014 0.11
Checese, pier 1k8....... ........ .... 0.10 .ai-

'WANTE 1>.

A TFEACHERTP for thae Malie Departmencit of the R. C.
Sep Schoeol at Alexadriia, Co., cf Gleungarry, Salary
Libeal-te enter ona his dhuties ini Januaiîry, 1862--
musnit Le well recaîcmeded. AptplicanLît ta state
Stalary and! quaIlification.

G'E0. i{ARRIISON, C/ainatan.
Alexandria, Nov. J4thî, 1871.

WVANTEDJ.,

IMMEDIATELY for Schooli Sectioni No. î, Ce. cf
lHasting, To'wnshiips cf Montetîgie andt Hersel a
Lt. C. MALE or FEMALE TE'ACUER, holding
Second ei- Third Clasis Cer'tificate, te open schaool
immtnediately for the termu ent!ing rani the eeoming
ycear. A liberal salary wiii Le giycn. Application
te Le mîade by' latter (pre-pid) te JEREMIAH{
G OL DEN, Selhool T rustee, Maynoeth P. O., Hasting
Cotunty.

THE ANNUAL MEETiNG and a SPECIÂL GE1R-
ERflAL MEETING of the Xtockhoalders of -the ST.
PAT'RICK'S HALL ASSOCJATION, waill be held! in

TEACHER WANTED.
-WAINTED for tie RO MAN CATHIOLIC SEPARATE
SCHOOL in the Town-i If Lindsay, a, MALE
TEACHER, holding a first-ilass certificate of qutali-flcatioc, ana capable of Teacing Classies prefer, L.Must be 'of good moral, characte. and weil recom-
nended. Dities to comnîcuee 1st .anuary, 1872.l'arsenal applietion desired if possible. Applica-
tiOîns, .stating Salary, t-o Le madie before 15th Nov.
niext. AddlressettO

A. O'LEARY,
Sec'. B. Il. C. S. S. T.

Lindsay, Oct. 21st, 1871.

INFOIRMATION WANTED.
OF SAMUEL ATCUESON, lged 12 yearuus, whno left
Montreat 0n the Steair " east" oi or aboiut the
2nd1 OfiJutte hst, antid got off the Stainer at Chicago,
ine i wi ich tite lue htas uot bee heard fromt. Any

iaformation coneniiig iii vill be most grateftully
receiuved V lis step-father HENRY iAISLEY at
the oiice of this paper. (United States Iajers wili
coufer a favor ly copyitug.)

WANTED.
IMMEII)ATEfIn ici ne ,. b. TALE SEPÂRATE
S'1HOUL of Bt'llviiie, a First-Class R.R . MALZ
TlACHIEIt. Slry Lileral. Mtîst Ihe wivell recon-mendedtut!apptlicatioun (if by- Ictter, preidt) Lo be' nînde
tu the 'Very Re d. J. Farrely, tVicar Lnira, P. P.

Belleville,An.g. 4, 1871.

WJANTEID 1IMLIATELY for the È, C. SEPA
LATE SCIHOL of Pieton, P. E. C., î LFirst-Class
ML E EC E11, It enteri on his dutties in No-

vîemiber. Salary liberal. Appientiot ule atd to
Ihe REV. J. ]IlEN'AN,'P..,Chatirmnîtî of the
leartd of R..C. S. Trusteas.

INFORUMATION WANTED,
(il, iHONORA WL iLSl native of the Parish of-
Killure, Coiunty Kerry, Ireland, whlio Ias in G riin-
town, Molitreal, in is3. Sle Ias th ex eting
two of lier sisters fron Irelini. Anyv inîformation
respecting eitii-r tif iltt widil ie tl îuum kiuîlly receivetl
by thir anxiiuis usister, Catharie, (nuw Mrs. Charles
liartink) at (Coliur'g, <luit. Sitouild tiais nîeît th cye

off eithîer of tem, theIy will relieve the alixiety of
tlir sister by rresponding ithi Mrs. Cathirine
Matintii, Cubourg, tnt.

bmtug, S't. 25. 1'$71.

'TEAti.>'115: W'ANT'ED.

TWO FEMALE TEACIIfERS vaih-ti iii lte Parish
of St. Sophia, LT'rrhnne iCo., apble Of tealing
the Fi'ench nt E lish uagts. (te hunidred
dil tiars wrill Ibe gir-Il for tqti mothitis' teihing.
'Tatrs toprori'li thuir boardi tnd fliqI for the
Sciiol. Applicatl iots, prepaid. Aiddrtss, 1 Ctry.

Se.TesSt. so)phia, Terreblonne Co't., PI.Q.

iUl'il 'lNOTC '1is h r lie-iby i tait the unideh'r-
iI shatl atpp11y to the be i Legisluttre at its

i'xt Ssiînu fier a ill to allow theti tii o if No-
tries of the Province of Queiue ta atdiit, after
E.timuuîinin, WVihun Fahiley tus ut Ntary'.

ltitttr-tl, Ag. 2th, 87l.

WILLIAM FAHEY.
l'i'LJC iqOT'rCE

IS hiiy givent thait. lte lunesitnet s tqepted
thei etatte (i ite h Dame CHA 1LUTT E T'A lLEU
'T'AILIANTl' DIhANA iEl, widowv of the liate

onrablertheilmy' .1hliette, iiis lifetime of
t- tow iof .Jlitt u-, bIc' it of in«venitory. and

tht the office of theii' sati estIe will beit tut r. A.
31 liaitai's oie', Notarof tlie said tow if Joliette,
whi ai utihitrisi I tth u ersig d for iiiii and in
li. Iame esualik, tou niniiister the afütirs of the
said estate.

Joliette, (uth (.efberai, 1871.
G. DeLAUNAD)lI.

JEWELLERY! JEWELLERY!!
JEWELLERY!1!

lu 'ubli br b1gs to tender his thtatnks to this
u usi firtiuignd a tite public fou tihue liberal
puttruagti bestow nil hm isin 'onimcini bisi-
nss. ia'ig re'i" I aise Of the iboe (as SS.
Aiistriait), lie is c utei 'il ti ila '' et'foue tieimt an
article whui'lchforiuality, wor-kminuîship, andmlutoderatu
prices, is ntul t le sujussed i Lithe cit.

Gobdtllituniig 1 Casedt' Wateli's frot $27 îupiwards.
Detaîcle i'Leveri Wtchties from wa$1 rdil ls.
Englis] id Wi itiainti Watcles, $20 to $50.
A arg' stock of fley Lckets frotm.$1.50 to

s20.
.Ain extensiîve assnrinment et Utbl Chtins, Seils,

T'ioth-pitls, Pintils, ant 'itiChirs, ail! warnt-riatied piire
guld. Also, ienden'î's Sets in Gld and Pearl.

A cnIli 'fisrepetfully solicitedi< froi ail who, nuay
be ru'j titinatg any of tlie above, beforec jiurchalîiing

WM. MURRAY
No. 87 SL Josejph Str-eet, Aloutrval.

L'tac-Nimer. tir Q iuii:c, S IIRIl t COURT fer
District of Montralut. LOWIR CANADA

The Tweuty-fourth day of Octoer, Onet T'housand
EigLitIdred tît Sevety-oie

PRIENT .

The Honorale Mr. Jcs'ric: Untranor.

(No. 505.)
Exparte

InERRE DAMOUR, of the it> and District Of
Montreal, t;etttlemanlui, Jultyioiý.

letitioner for the sale of Imnovablue,
KNfJWALL MIEN tat the saitd PIJRRE DA MOUJt
by) lais petitionu filedin lth tioalie cf thae Supericr
Coiiurt, unc]er unbuuter fivec iiundredcî and sixty-live,
prays3' for thet sale tif lini immovableth]t situtedr in the
said D)istriet, toi wit: i" A lot cf gr'oîumd situtateinu the
"Qutebec Sul>urbs cf the City' of Mentreial, ini ¥lti--

cgurs Streut, conituaining forty feet ln front, by
",ighy feet ini deputh, It'thwhler Frencht mleasure,
iboundîted lin front by' Voltigeurs Street, in rear hy

SChatrlotto tuarriere. widowr cf Josiephi Globenski, and
a J1os. Corciti d it Pretabarie, on one side t-o Uic northt
"byu> Josephî ValleIe, andt on t-le allier side te the
" south-bya the sait! IPierrel D)Laour, 'aith ua houses
".thierecon ereuced;" twhichi saId lot cf grounîdhlas
bteni ccuied by' Ann Kinch] up~ to thea yecar ana
thusandt righut hundtred andt fufty-twro, and lias net
since been cciupiedt. 'Theî said! Pierre DJamourî
alleging thtat b>' deed oif' saLle eniteredt mIt by Jameu -

Vincent, E£wiîte to the sait! Armî Kinch befare
lauck wood and! c.olleague .Notaries at Monîtr'eal, on t-te

tifteenathl t!ay cf Fiebruîary, eue thouisand cighît han-
dred tint] fifty, a lhypothtec waus constituted! upîon the
inuiox'ahle above desc-ribecd in tfavor cf the said
lierre IDamuitr foi' thet sum of four lhundred] dollai
w'ithî interest, lîeing a Conustitt anti climns fromî t-le
present proprietor cf lte id immonveable t-li sum
cf ight huînuired and thirty-six dollars, to wlt: t-ho
.said sumt cf four Ihundred! dellars, and! anothier sua
cf faits haîuadred tint! thairty-suix dollars ror' iterest

accred ponthe above sumin from the fifteenth dgay
of Febriuryc aie thousand ciglt hundred and fifty-
two, and costs of these presenta

The siid Pierre Danmotr further alleges--that the
.present proprietor of the said immoveable is nn-
known.

Notice is therefore given to the proprietor of tho
immnoveable to appear before t-lie said Court at Mon-
treal within two montis, to be reckoned froi the
fourth publication of this present notice, te'answc;
to the denand of the salid Pierre Damourfailing
whiclh, t.he Court ivill order that the said immoveabla
be sold by Sherifis sale.'

HUBERT, PAPINEAU & HONEY, - .
Prothonota'y,

- Supeu'ior .agurt
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PFOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

PARIS, Nov. 6.-Means have been foundt
for ending the difficulties between tie Prussias
ueldiera compcsingflic unit>'ofioccupation anti
thec citizens ne riwre tie>have been quar-
tered and disquietudes arisinig from fthis cause,
whiel at the tinie threatened to interfere with
the final treaty between France aud Prussia,
will now be prevented.

Ti FanN'cxr WIIrAT Cnor.-The result
ofthe whent harvest in France lias been tolerably
well ascertained by the operation of tat un-
erring inplement the flail or by the thrasiing
machine, both of which are employed t a much
earlier poerod in that country than with us.-
This test shows a large deficiency l the yield,
it is now said to the extent of 10.000,000 or
12,000,000 grs., although thre is a greater
abundance of strmy than in the two previous
seasons. This deficiency is greater, and more
general in the crop of winter wheat thain lu
that of spring, but even the latter does not by
any means 'answer the expectations of the
farmiers, having been injnured by the froats in
June and July, when iit was in bloom.-Cticber
of..griculture' Jomu'nal.

P2 aîs Nov. 10.-Thiers paid a visit to the
military school at St. Maur, where lie witnessed
he examination iof pupils anid a review.

CHAMPAoNE DRINKERs.-Thle Frenci pa-
pers publisi a curions statement, said to have
been prepared frotmauthentie statisties, shnowing-
that during a year's occupation of Chamupagne
the Germsan army of occupation consuimted~no
less than 2,550,000 botles of the famous vintage
of that country. Of that quantity Rheins
supplied 1,8S4,000 bottles - Epcrnay, 433,000-
Ai, 27.200.

SîrE O rrEU oTaNs INTIF 1rnsw.-The
Montie' um'rsl publishes the following
extract of a letter written froms Boni by a
Germanonier:--I The French reprousehr us
Gersmans for the imsidious iiethods we employ
iu the attiek of fortified places. T hey stili
clag to old traditions, according to which it is
rigorously necessary to eect a breacli to obtain
anenfrance lo a besiegeti tow'n. Consequently
they find our etiods of ivestmg uandcoin-
peling a town to surrender by tise terror a -us
bomubardmsent very strange. But what i
they say ien the n'ew systens of sieges now
unider consideration, coines ito operuition-wien
they sec a large town w iits inhaitants anti
its defenders, its houses and its fortifications,
all destroyed by the newly-inrcnsted systenm
of mining, the power or which is snîh that
nothig can withstandthie besieger? tOfcourse
we shall be ecuse cof barbanity, but ms that
fliy wiii ho as wrong as all fanner charges of
the kind have been. Is it not evident that
suchi isethodsi nl render sieges luinitely less
frequent, and conac'tseitly they wl diitisiil
bloodshel ? It would be to nsunaicrstand the
sageeiCty and the character of Our nation to thinI
otherwise, antanamong tho imi iense results of'
our msethod of iwarug war it iay be oasortetl
that Our calculatd sigtgouris greatly to the
advantage of humauity-as it is lnotorious.
and has bcen statistically proved tat bloodshedc
diminishîes la proportion as tlie science of war
is brought to perfetion."I

CoURTs oF ENQUIRY.-The Court of Em-
quiry iito the military capitulationi is about
to begin its worS at Versailles. Tie firstt
officer Who will appear before it, accordisg to
the Ptrie, is Marshal Bazaine. The French
law is that capitulation in an open field is puu-
isiable by ceaths, no excuse beimg admitteid'
Capitulation in a fortrezszSsvisited with the saier
penalty, if the stores o foot hsaveD ot beuns
exhausted, or reistanuce offered to an atta<kh
upon tie place. The case of Metz is the ioly
one about which tiiire is any doubt, and in
whieh the public seemu to take any intercst.
The trial of hie other commandants will be au
pure formality, as even in the case o paris
there eau be cno question as to the danger of
famine or tie restance, w satever sm'ayic>
thougit of the manner in which that resistanceL
was organized. Nothing h1.s been done as yet0
in the inatter of the olficers aleged to liave
broken their parole. If is repote t iat t ie0
German Government densands thait they s ]oulii
be tried by a Court coaposet ao1fiiilitary oflicers
of both nations.

BELGIUM.

Strikes alonglic the workmon ofBelgiumstill
continue toe ofa almoat dm11>' occurrence. Tise
" International" la working isardt, anti un sanie
towns' mith a oertaim mensure of sucoess, ta eni-
trap tise younger wrkenc iste its asesciaio.

Advioces fresu F]oence agree thmat Belgiumi
alono of ahi tise Cathselie powers la likel>' ta pet-
sist in tise refusai te Cransfer Choir esmbasahes te 1
tise Italian Governument irons Flamenco ta Roe
--s-called .

Rom:3t, Ctober 12.-SEIZunE 0F TiHE CON-
V'ENTs.-Sardiiani rayait>' entered Reme mithi
v'iclence, during a fimceof prefesseti peace w'ith
Rome's Sovereign, Ce whmin Lt lad, but a few
danys piroviously, addreissedi a missive fr11 eof ip-
service anti duteous professions. TIse ame
royalty', b>' ifs trust>' agents, entered Chie Qui-
runal tiste muanuer of tise fabieti deity' mise
laughs af lockssithfs. It lins nom cempleted i
ifs ts'ilogy cf barglamious meCs by> ut double
houso-breoaking, twin lunee mn'nog, botis donc
anti finished ln workmnanlike style by> about 8 i
am. an Sidaay thue 1th uit., becing tise 3rdi

eenteuary of tise cver-famoeus victory' of Chsris- i
endom over flic Ottoman foc, whose deedis arc j

now nolonger without aparallel. On that day
two of the Convents marksed for r"expropria-
tion,'f tose of Sta. Maria on the Quirinal and
S. Antony Abbot, wore broken uto, theit holy
inolosure sacrilegiously violated, and their conse-
crated inmates dispossessed, with a mockery of i
forbearance and of compensation that merely i
added insult to injury.-Cor. of London Tab-
i. i

FEELINOS OF Tu EROMANs.-This last net
of violence on the part of our invaders has per-
haps caused greater borror in the Eternal City
than auything they have donc siice they
entered throughs the breach ut Porta Pia. Not
ouil the net itself but its evident sequel is pro-
uuemig a sense of alarm as vell as of disgust.
It is not the religious wonen alone fhat have
been robbed and mraltreated. They are the
daughters and sisters of Roman citizens and
nobles. It nay well b supposed, and it is
truc, that not a respectable family in Rome but
has some relative a mmuber of one or other
conventual coimmunity. They have all taken
with thei into their religious seelusion a dow-
ry at least erual, in nany cases even greater
than thei would have brought to an earthly
spouse. Of those dowries they are now robbed
by the usurping Governucnt whicli offers them
in return a pension, iticih, ridiculous as is its
disproportion to tieir loss, will most probably
never be paid. The nuns therefore will again
become chargcable to their own families for
support, andit is not in hunan nature that
those fasmilies should retain feelings of loyal
attachiment to a Governmimnt by which they
bave been so seriously plundered. The force of
these cnsiderations vill b perceived wien I
state that no doubt now existsas to the inten-
tion of our present rulers to confiscate, at no
very distant date, the whole of the conventual
property in Ronie. It was for this, doubtless,
that tiey cane.

ITALIAN CATIFoLIe CCONGRESS.-It ia very
satisf'aotory to iear Cthat the Italian Catholics
have resolved qa a geniseral Congress such as is
held annuially by the Catholies of Germnasny,
Austria. and Belgiumn. At a great meeting
ield at Venice os the 2xid, Signor Cazzani,
wIe represonted the Superior Couneil of the
Youth of Italy, announeci tliat that Couneil,
iwhose seat is at Bolegna, haTconstitufti itachi
inte a Conmittoe urmdar tie ionorar> presidene>
oet'fi Casrtinai Patnias'ds ai Venice fer the
organization of the lfirst Italian Catholic Con-
oess. The Holy Father lias sent his blessinsg

to the uiidertaking, and the Congress is to b
held as soon as possible in one of the principal
cities of Italy The French-spaking Catho-
lios have tieir assenmblics at Malines: the Ger-
sman Cathoies n eoeeor otlerr eoft Gerian
chties ;Étie ItalinsCuithsolcs une about te ln-
augurate thoirs ; would a Congress of English-
speaking CaCtbolies b quite impossible ?-

a &lee.

IJEI > FRO.I I oLINESs TO TIIE SUF-
'ERERtS AT TiUIN.-Iis Holiness Isas sent.

of his poverty, two thousand francs to the suf -
ferers by the late fire at Turin, by mneans of
the editor of the c ula htoea, nthrough
whose Lands so man a ffermg frons Turin
have been laid at the foot of tie apostolie
throne.

Every day brings with it fresi testimon>y
Chat the population of RomB e conspicuously
abstained froms taking part in the celebrations
on the 2nd ultismo, the atnniversary of the now
discredited plebiseite. The denonstrations.
such as tiey wee, vere got up and carried on
socely by the blckgua mswho m iave flocked to
Roie since its occunpation by their slaish
oliefs, the Italian Governsent. And, in the
eve'iîg, there was jsist a suflicient display ofi
lanteras, &c., to al everybody's attention to
tle mniserable failure of te attemspt at illumi-
nation.

M. Tanecioi, professor of sugical science at
the Ronan UJniversity, accompanied hisrefusal
to take the oath of' aillegiancCeto Victor Eus-
manuel witli the protestÉ tat, as a Catholicl he
could not, as a Roman ihceought net, snd as a
professer of a free science lie wouldnot take
suds an oath.

Tmr J-SUITS AND VE SECTARIES,-Whilst
the Cathiohies of Germany are puttimg up tieir
fervent prayers for the safety and dehiverance of
the Holy Sec, the news reaches us in Rose
that thieir enies are preparng a fresh perse-
cution against the Society of Jesus. The
Sectaries of Muic have set the ball rolihing
and te Protestants, io have just held a gen-
oral congress of thscir body at Darmstadt, are
organizimg a vast league tinder the presidency
of Herr Biluitschil, encouraged by an uddress

Ssyiipathy fron the English Uniitarians, to
offeet the suppression of the Jesuits througiout
Germa>', ind their expulsion from ithe wholo
of Cise Fatherland. The stupid impolicy ou
confounding the Papal cause with that of the.
Order is evident; but therc is one aspectof the
matter thsat mîîight cause misgivings in the
inds ai' Goermans. Every' attack an tise

Soeiety of' Jeans lias been Cthe forenruner cf
saome terrible sacial anti political convulhsicn.
Whio tees nef reeird.lu inths connrection, Cisc
higis-lhantded doings cf Penmbal andt Cime pilo-
sophers la tise hast centur-, cleol>' fellowedi b>'
te Revolution ai '89; tise persecutions of

1828, falloedt b>' tise bloody> luys cf Jul>',
1830 ; tise hastilities.of 1845--. anid flicentas-
trophe ai 1848 ?-2"T/et Gai'.

EFForTS OF TIHE EN]IY-Tse Revoluthon- i
un>' anti Ifidei papons continue te vomnit forth
their blasphsemuies, canannies, aund mnaiedihotions.
Thse thuing is now carriet te suais a pith fthat
even tise mosat inidifferent, whoe have nat lest aill
7estige of respect fer religion, hegin ta o ie si-
ened at if. Tise chief agents lu fthe diret
attackus ou tise Churchs arc nom flic Pretestant i
Mlinistei rise hohae begun te hlai lfsrossve I
.n tavernus anti public-hoeuses. Professing a
religLon ai seme sert, tise>' te net hsesitate toe
make commnon cause with flic unbeliever anti
the athecist ln assailing tise ancat faith. Tise I
Catholie clergy, both acculai anti regular', andi
the Roaman Soiety cf Cathiolia Intenests nie I
indefatigable in endeavouring to combat t 0e a
evil. Lectures, sermons, and schools, are in 
full operation, and are actively made use ofi
as means to stem the torrent of unbelief and
immorality. Very few Romans attend the I
anti-Catholic harangues of the Protestant Min-
isters. The society of Iconoelasts goes on with 3
its vanalie outrages. Every night somea
sacred imageis broken. The authorities andn
police give no protection. The orner ofhouses b

ment Of his dignity, the conviction of his rights,
and easts awa> from him the low intrigues
whiel degrade those whIo have recourse to
theim. Without illlusions and without dis-'
couragement. I roiy upon the justice of the
French people, andt I ar resigned to my fate,
whatever may be the decros of Providence.
Moreover, -when one has fallen from such c
a height, the first sentiment one experiences is
not thé desire to again mount upon the pinnacle,
but to seek the causes of the fall in order to g

That Iron is Valuable as a Medicine has long been,
kmir, but it is. on'> l se es preparation ins tise
particular forasm of Peruvian Syrup that its frill power
over disease bas been brouglht to liglht. Its effect in'
ases of dyspepsia and debility is most salutfary, e7

Jolinson's Anodync Liniment may be used li a
reater varioty of cases than any other uedicine. 13,

LAWLOR's SEWIG McIen s.-Principal office, 365
Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

HospeoE Sy Josrii MONTREALI
Augnat Mli, 1871. .

Ma. J. D. L&AwLou:
Sî,-On forner occasions our Sisters gave thseir

testinmonals a favour of the Wlheeier & Wilson
Sewing Machine, but having recently tested the
werkî"g qualities of the sami y Singer," manufa
tured by yen, 'wevu fel justified iin statissg. tiat yeuirs
is superior for both famiiy and masnufacturing pur-
poses.

on which such images are placed have begun to
remove them for security to the second or third
storey. The bonafide Ronmans are indignant,
but helpless. The destruction of these publie
evidences of the national faith wounds thein i
a tender point. Apart from the sacriiege, it
is a speaking evidence how utterly their isost
cherished feelings are disregarded by their new
rulers.

AUSTRIA.

The agitation amongst the Catholies of Aus-
tria, for revision of the abominable laws on the
education of children, is daily assuming more
formidable proportions. Latterly the Dict of
Linz las made :n energetic denanid for the
repeal or revision of the laws condenmued by the
H.oly Sec.

GERMANI.

BERLIN,- Nov. 10.-The cerony of iunveil-
ing the statue of the poet Schiller was obseived
to-day in presence of the Emusperor, the Crown
Prince, Prince Frederick Chsarles. and the Pie-
sident of the leiclhstmgs. The crowd present
at'the cereniony was large and to the last degree
enthusiastic.

A PROTESTANT COUNTRY INDEED.-Tlhere
is not a single Catholi in the Prussian ninistry,
amtongst the hcads of ministerial departments,
amongst the couincillors attached to the minis-
tries of Foreign Affairs, and of the Interior,
nor amongst the provincial governors. Tis is
another sample of Protestant toleration and
filir dealing in an empire more than one-tiird
of whose subjects are Catholies.

The Eor is of opinion that the hopes of
union with the other sciismssatie bodies ihich
are expressed in the resolutions of the Munich
Congress are not likely to be ualized. Its
reason for so thinking is that Dr. Dollminger
and the fraction who agrec with hi continue
to acknowledge the Primnacy of' the Pope. We
do not imagine Cthat the kind of honorary
primacy whicit Dr. Dollinger would be inclinied
to admit would be likely to be a great difficulty
te anybody. But the Unirers points eut Chat
the denial of any infallible nuthority to an
Œeeumenioal Council would be a serious objec-
tion to Oriental schlismlatics as ell as to
Gallicans. The second article cf the Munich
programme lays d aow the principle that a
Council, even if incontestably ucumenical,
" which iits idl ifs msenbers aeting unasinious-2
"ly departed fro lthe principles and past
"history of the Churcli, could not pass any
a dece wlsich would bo biuding in conscience
on the nembers of the Churcît" : and that the
dogiatie decisions ofi u Council musIt Iin the

insunediate religious sentimentsof the Catholie
people and in the eyes of tieologians bo

tevidently in harmi ony witi the priitive and
' trtditionial belief of the Church." This of
course entirely destroys the infaillibility of'
councils as well as of the Pope ; but we believe
that the adherentsof Dr.Dollinger areprepared
to go ven inuch fartier than this. They
would assert, if necessary. tiat not only are the
Bishops in Ecuienical Council bondiI as to
what tiy decreie ln umatters of f iith by the
subsequeit judguent of the mass of the laity,
but tlia tihe mass of the laityititself is subject
to error, and that it is frequently only after a
considerable lapse of time thuat it is possible to
ascertain precisely what the Churchs docs or
doos not hold. In other words, till the matter
lias ceased to be one of' current controversy, it
may be difficult to say wheticr it is the
majority or the minority- possibly a very
snall one - whici is in the riight. That
is to say, that there is no Divinely provided
means on carth of ascertaining at any given
tisse what is or is not the Catholie faith.
To pretend that thislis not pitre Protestantisn
is childish. The belief tit 2100 or 300 years
lience i mi'ay become historically clear what
the Church holds on an esseitial but disputed
point, dos not relieve the main who holds that
belief fron the necessity of lookinsg to the
private judigm'sent ofi himself or otiers as the
last resort as long as lie lives. And who is to
decide vhshih>ast judiments have since becomen
bindiag ? Have those of the Council of Trent
for instance ? If so, why ? To say that all
Catholies now hold them is no argument at all.
Ec /î'h.ohesi fthose jatigrents ma> possibl'
have been wrong, and in that case those ewho
then rejcected them were right; and we are not
aware that the sets Who then rejected the
have since received themi. The saine consider-
ations will apply to any past dogmîatie defii-

.lan, an n iust yne yital y tand cr1> olegical

- Talet.

TUHE Enon501 NAPOLEuoN.-We have re-
eived frein a trustwrthy source tise following
accout eof a conversation whisichs was hseldi un
Sunda>' at Chsiselhiurst between flic Ensperorn
Napoleon anti aur informuant, mite is authorizedi
ta publias tihe stafemnent. In order te heurT
adtditional weighit to lis repart of'thse interview,
our ecendent gives flic exact mords cm-
pliayed b>' tise Emuperor accempanieti b>' ais
Englishs translation.

IlIls Majesty speke as follows :--(Tr'anslation.
" It 1s pr'etended that tise Bonaspartists atreo

conmspiring. I do not bolieve if. It is conly
partises who feel fthemselves 10 a unorit>' in0
the country> whoe have receous'se ta occult prao- i
tiees. It is eonly thmonrse whisuh o impose Choir
views upon tise larger numbsher wuhoe conspire
WYhen ut muan lias been, as I have been, during
23 years at tise hseadi ofa great nation, anti whsen
se lias been animsateti by' a single thoughst-t-the
w'elfare ai tise country-hîe preserves flic senti- 2

explain one's couduct and combat ealumny,
while still recognizing one's faults. In doing
this one reviews the past, rather than seeks to
read the future, and strives much more to jus-
tify one's self than to accomplish a restoration.
Hence the legitimnate desire te eîmploy publie
means of refuting unjust attacks and of rectify-
ing erronceous appreciations. To enlighten
publie opinion by truthful statements is a duty
te those whom fortune lias struck down; while
ai agitation te attempt the re establishment of
the Imperial regine would only retard the
moral reaction whichhlias already comimenced.
To ail those wlho have coue fron France to
visit me I have held the same language:-'I
am opposed,' I have said to thems, ' to either
intrigues or plots. France needs repose to en-
able her te recover from hler disasters.' Np
would b most culpable -who should seck to
foent trouble for the advanemenîct of his per-
sonal interests. The present Governuent is
mercly provisioeial, and does not in the future
exclude any fori of Government. To attempt
to overthrow, it would b a bad action; thougi
nmy rights romain still intact, and se long as
the people shall not have been regularly con-
sultedl, no dectsion of the Charnber eau prevent
moe froin being the legitiinate Sovereign of'
France. Maiy oeffiers have written to nie to
ask if they should place themselves at the dis-
position of tie present Goveriment, and if I con-
sented to release theim fron their oath. I have a-
swered that the question bcing plamly stated be-
tween order on the one hand and the miost
frightful anarchy on the other, they should net
hesitate te serve their country; but that I
couc not release tiem iom their ot until,
by a direct vote, the entire nation shalTl have
ohosen a cefinitive governmsent. Thus yen
sece, like the man l iHorace, I wrap nyself in
nmy right aid m resignation. Strong i iiy
own conscience, I restrain the impatience of
soime and despise the treachery and the insult
of others. I observe, with a certain degreeof
satisfactioi, that the Republie is forced to-act
with scverity against the very men wio, during
23 years, attaciksed y Governnît, and te.
adopt many of the menasures whiehi regarded
as inclispeisable te the maimtenance of rder;
but, as I ai net a man of party, this feching
gives place l nsY heart to another and a
stronger-the pain with which I sec the des-
tinies of France dehviered over to the lhazard of
events, the fury of fictions, the weakueiss ofthe
men i power, and the exactions of tlic foreign-
er.

I reference te the recent publication cf the
letters addressed to Iimu by l oes M. JLessines,
the Emperor, in reply te a question oi' our
correspondent, said:--

" These letters, as far as I ean reneniber,
are authentic, but surely I cannot be held res-
ponsible for the absurdities whieh people chose
te address to mse, and the communuications of
M. Lessines neyer rceeived from mc any serions
notice. -I behierei the man himself to be a
sort of harialess lunatie, as yo ialI judgc.
The first tinte I saw hiin, three or Four years
ago, lie wras walking hurriedly up:id docwn the
interior courtyard of tie Tuileries. Upona
senidig to learn what lie wanted lie excitedly
answered, 'My fate is in the Eiupero's hands.'

I"ow se?
' Bceause lie is the only>iîa mis who cIani con-

fer ipon me the boon I desire.'
Naine your request.'

S' A stali at the ope this eveilig,
' Wy do yen not go and buy one ?'

Impossible ! Every seat is taken. The
lady I wish to marry will be there, and I must
sec ber.'

" To humour what I supposed to be a sort
of harmssless idiosyeracy," continuted tie En-
peror, laugimsg ieiartily it the reneibrance,
" I gave orders to place ils îmy st range visrtor's
possession the coveted admission to the opera,
and h went lis way rejoicinr. The next I
heard of hism was is the shapeof a proposition
to annex Belgun to France-a project to iviich
I certainly did nt give thi e considration my
detractors pretenid to believe.'-Tme

HAST Y CONSUtMPTIION CURED BY l'ELLOWS'
IL rOPJ 101P>sP[TES.

CAmonA, N:wi;ocsss.-, Jans.3, 1m-. . ur s
IL Fsîows.-&' .:I amne ta tItis couîntry ii May.
1869. I fomd aeountrymn ofîmine laboring under
sone affection of th lungs. I reconsînesdcd your
Syrip, tried lit the Druggists in falor Graicu, but
they thoiuglht I ras inventinîg tise ane at tlteir
expense. However, l April, 1870, r. Iligar Joye
rapilly wasted atay witth every sy'msptoi of qitick
consunîption, sotiatlie s inable t a cros

unrvous system tunstrunsg, dry hackcing comîgli &c._-
Fartunîately I lenrnecd Chat youîr .Syruîp coukld ho
obtained at Mr. Dearin's, in St. John's anti immse-
diately procuîred somse (shtowed onte to W. H1, 'fhomsp-

iras Tusra aeîon at îgt ie foit tsa r
suribed dose, anti la thse mnonting he described tise
very results notifiet on te wrappcr. Hils appetite
soon5 began ta rtursn, anmd a voracious aise it wras
too : te dry hsackimg coughs changed into boose but
violent attacks, ,finally disappearing altogethert;

studiness, aîs bfere lie tiihe Cci ltilus
hiealtht was <limite restored, anti to-rday nat a more
lhealtlhy person is ta be foumnd on ouîr streets iansd ut
is thse opinion of all, hsad lhe nsot been fertumnate ins
getting your valuable Syrup ai Hypophosphiteas, hie

fi e tap ensdt bain W. IL Thomnpsonî's tise day
your ErsC shipmsent arrived, andi tookî at onsce futur
battles ta the Labrador, whicht lie wsas very anxious
ta do, buît uad not occaion te use fthemn himsself. No
otlir medicine wvililc aeevr prescribeo, reconmmendi or

I aise reconsmended it ta aunotior consumptive,
but have noet heards frein hlm since, as hc lives in a
listant part ofli thlslansd. Hopi'ng this wrili giro
you somse enscouragement.

I remain, yousrs, &e.,
P. If. DURRIGl.

.Backmwood's Egdùîduég± Maa
These periodicals are the musedliînî lîthrouîgh luwlics

the greatest minds, not aoy of Great Britain
al Ir]ald, uit alSO of Conitimnental Europe tire
Ceustantiy biolu lst it linoe ai' ess iîstinmsdte cqm-smsî,îiatian i %its lic 'van It airendors. TVmsfry,

iogra ,Seice, Philoso I Ait, Religion, te
great political questions of the piast'an< o t-day,are treated il Iheir pages as the learned alone canireat theu. No one who wv ould- keep pace iith thetimes cnn dlford t tdoiflitf Iise uscriadicals.

Oi alCime ioutlsieLs B/ckmuooad soîs tIse faremeat
place. 

oeo

'ruis.
For any ue of the Reviewis.....$4 00 per annuii
For any two of the Reviciews...... 7 00 i
Fer any three of the Reviews....10 00 " t
For ai four of the Reviews. .-..,12 00 "
For Illnekss'oods Magazine..... 4 OcFor ]liaekîs'oed anti ail eleiw. . 1 OG
For Blasckwcod itund any tiroc tite

Reviews .. o......c..,...,..e.10 0
For Blaekcwood and three of the

R views--. -................ 13 e
For Bîelcôt vòusad fthe four r-.

Single numibera 'f a 'f loiv, y1 ; single numbors
of Blackwood, tiirty-five cents.. Postage two centsa numober.

Circulars with furthmer particulars may be hadon
application ,O

DAWSON ROS.

SISrEaL GAermE. %

J.LAWLO. : MONTREAL; April 23, 18a.
DEAa SmIn ulswer to your enquiry about tli

working qualities of your FamilySi Sewin.
Machines, which we have in constant àperation o
shirts, we beg to say that they are, in every respect,
perfectly satisfactory ani we consider then supeilor
tal> Anerican Machiae, a coequetl etako
mnuei pleasure in redasnsniendling thesa as tise suost;
perfect, ulseful and durable Machines now offered ta
the public.

Most respectfuilly,.
J.R E1 & 'o.

381 Notre Damfe St

VXLÂ MAnIA,
lontreal, Sept. Tth, 18i.

Mr. J. P. IL.ao:
s,-Having thoroughly testeu the qua iues of;

the "Fauily Simger'Sew-ing Mhine manufactured
IW poii, ve beg ta 1,rinfnaYOn tillt t h l, la aur es-
tlitiois, asîperior ta eitlier tie Wieelvr & Wl]501
or any other Scwfng Machine we have ever trie
for the use of fanilics andi mnufrturers.

Respectful]y,
Tin Dîa:emess aourxMAIA.VILLA

horF DE D : Si LlJUCn
ilti Septumber, 181.

3.J. D. Lii-roi,. Montreail:

Si,-Amonîsg tithe ditierent Sewing Machines il
use in tiis Institution, w' hav a "Siniger Fami>
of your manufctm, wiii wic retouncnd wiii
pleasulre as superior for fanlyi use to any of f
others, ;and1perfectlysatisfatctor-y in e-'ery respect.

Tu[F SISTERS O('sîAxITir
OF L'IOTE F iST . YACINTHi,

NOTICE.
IS lhereby given that the undersigned bhas becu n-..
pomiistetl Curator to tihe vacanit estaîte toflate TAIL
CHAPUT, i tiismfe,etleman, ofoliette.

Jau°urrT -- î Sept; 1i7.
J- L. P. DESROCHERS.

INSOLVENT ACT 01 8

Priovsme: or Q e l SUPERi COURT.
District of Montirai.j
No. 65.
Ii the matter of RA1lIAEL CA3IANT

Ait lîsolet.
Wednesrfac, the twity-seconid une ai No
nsext, Raplhel cautrant will apj'iv to CIte said
Court fori a d1ischiarge inude thle sait ileAt.

DOUTRE, DOUT1:E & DOUTRE.
Ats trnîludent.

l'iîorî r n'(JuI:n1EC,
District of 3lontreai. SUPEn1OR UT

No. 2291.
Dame sERArlINE GADIIS, Of te P oari
ilil, in t11 District of ioitri, wi counueua n
men of FLAVIJN ORTIN umier t fte [

place adri uily authaionri a , c .
1um.

The sai F'LAV[N t;[EU

The Plaiuti' in titis 'aulils L.rg tfei
CoIurt au adon in sepaaIjoni o pcuir, -/i stfn (P/ against t, the ienty iîst
day of O tober inisttt.

'LILUDEL & DEMNi1GT
1>rociepwri <t'ela , ///l''ts-

MoN-ïum., October 2ist, 1871.

remsor Quse' } l mn: St'PEIlol COURTJ
Dst. ai Montrof . Fot: Luws: cÂ ),

NOTICE isherebygivenintDAtMEMAUEMA-
G LEITE )'FUX. if the City aid Dîdrirt i
Moitreal, wie of JosEPH CLEUS RIOILLARD
of the same place, lrge frum whoml s is sepa.
rated as to h;pery, hls. itiitil berore tie s
L'eut ta ntol obDistrict,tatittatain a seîanî-
tienl as ta ble 'ynaa ' u;.)front lier si!0
husband w]c i ; eu ta tion rutir i hersa tl
Coumt an te 2stl da of Aug I. it teNo. 140.

Montreal, 2Gth Septembo8 IS].
LEBLANC, CASSIDY & LACOSTE

Attois les d li/ni,
0f sat Damne Duux.

[Anvsaîsnsm.

.THE GRIT
ENGLISH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLTES

AND

B1LC IWOOFYS 3fA(LjZLg,

'IFIEI'NTED 
1.1; N /V YORK.C 

li'

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHINC COMPT
QI.ultIiy.

Tuc .ErIimu/n, qh evi /mi r'v.
Non/iituj/iR"i u,l"

.J.'sndu,, Qucuî'ec'dq lierAis
Si estuus cusCi Retint'.



THE TRUE WITNESS AND (CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.-NOV. 17 1871.
IRCULABI

, -- , MonREAri May, 186

THE Subsciiber,la wh*drawing from the late
firm of Messrs. A. à .*Bannon, Grocers, of this
eity, for tle purpose coramencing the Provision
and prodiue business would respectfully inform bis
lto patrons and thc public that lie has opened the

Store, No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St.

Ann Mariet, where lie wilL keep on hand and for

sale a geiemll stock of provisions suitable to this

Inarket comprising in part of FLoua, OATMEÀL, ConN-

ISAL, BUTTEft, CaEEsE, PoRK, hAlls, L1unn, HEuRucs,
fIUED Fisn, DmED Ar:Ls, Sin BEAD, and every

article connecteŽd with tIe provision trae, &c., &c.
. He trusts that fron ihis long experience In buy-

gicthe above goods %wlen in the groccry trade, as
ell as froniis extensive coilnections l the country,

ho will thus be enabied to offer inducements to the

public unsurpassed by anîy house of the kind in

Canada.
Consignments rqspectfully solicited. Prompt re-

turs will be rmuade. Cash aavances made equal to

two-tirds of the market price. References kindly

permitted to Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co,, and
Messrs. Tiffin Brethers.

r. SHANNON,
CoMMISSIoN MERcUANT,

And Wholesalc Dealer in 'Produce and Provisions,
451 Commissioners Street,

Opposite St. Ann's N tket.
June 14th, 1870. 12m.

TO THE CLERGY,

DIRECTORS OF CATHOLIC EDUCATIONAL
ESTABLISHIMENTS, AND ORGANISTS.

PETER'S CATHOLIC CHOIR,
A New Monthly Magazine, publislhed on v 20th of

aci Month, and devoted elutivly to Catliolie
cîrcli music, aconprising masses an1i Vespers,
Mlotels, Litaniie, Ofeirtory pîeceus, Hymuns, etc., etc.,
;witlh Latin words, arrangud mostly for nixed voices,
ivith aunsional pieces for female voices, and con-

sitigof Solo, Uuttis, Trio.-, Quartotis, and
Cborses,-tlie nhole nith OrgIl ouriarioninu
accolipaziieli.t.

LEacli nîulbr contains anot 36 pages of Miusie,

printed on n w-hite paper. :1i frn fnl]-sized
Musie plates, aiIll conitain fron $3 to $4 worth
off chioiceI n ueliîîsi, by ti" very best authors.

The hrst nurîmber - juîst publihei - co.'ntinis a

complete j.ass for 41 voices, by Spoth, ail Ae Jurw,
by Panserol, a u7i Creakor, by Lortzing, a Sale Re-

gina, by Abbe Janssen, an 1-e Mails Stella, by >Ieyez'

beer, and a iliittlIeî'crgo, by Mine.

RATES OF sLESCRIPTION-AYABI.E IN ADVANCE.

1 Year (12 nuluber)..................-Go00
G Moîrths«çG nîueitrs) ..................... 50
A single ninber......................i O

CountrySubscribersmusn<tiadM1l ets.to the Cmnonths'
or Go uts to Ie vearly Subsenption to cover postage.

NOw to bu lia of
A. J. POUCHER,

Music Dealcr and Agent,
260 Notre Uaue Strecet,

Montreal.

HIGHI COMMERCIAL EPUCATION.
NASMON cOLLEGE,

Tj'i:înesocsi:, (NEÂ A¡ osTIEA.l) P.Q., CANADA.

THE R(E-'IEN f tlie CLASSES will take

place on th' FOiT ofr ai' s E:MIIEI.
J. UiATON, Sup.

MONTRE.AL SELE CT 3JODEL SCHOOL.

NO'S. G .o s, sT. CONSTANT STREET.

THE duties of tie above inîstitutiol will te res ne
on JNDAY, thie FOU TH DAY of SEPTEMBER
lext, t Nine o'oek KAM.

For teams, aid otier particll îpply ai tlic

SUcol, or at 85 Sc. Denis $treet.
Wm. DORAN, Principal.

CONVENT OF THE SISTERS
OF THE

CONGREGATION OF NOTRìE DAME,

WrA.uÀrsTeWS' OsTAmio.

TITIS Instution is divected l'y the Suns of thIe

Congregation of Notre Daine. who ltvechage of tL

most ,elebrat establishiiints for younrg ladies, in
the Dominion.

The systent of ducation embraces the Englis
and French- angges, Vocal and Instrunental

Music, drawing, epainting and every kinîd Of uîseful

and ornamIntaIl needle work.

Scholastie year, 1io months.

Tenus:
l'r Mondi.

Board and Tuition. (English and French.)....$600
Musie................................
Drawing and Painting........-.'.....''. .1.00
BD and Beddng ...... ....--.... •..1.00
W alshing .... ........... . .•. . ". . . . . . 1

lied and budding, waslhing, Inay' le pravidied for
by le parents.

Pavmcnts must be matie ivariably i advance.

(Quarterly'.)
The( Conienu-t having ben cosiderbly enrlarged

tiere is ampld' aommoadItion for at least lfty
boarders.

W'iiiiamnstownl, August 5th, 1871.

KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

FBELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,

Zinc, Unian ;cd andL Sheet 'on Wor'ker's,

699CRAGCORNER 0OF HERMINE STREET,

699 CAlO, NO-7TlREAL.

JOJIBING 1PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED) TO.

THE subeîribers beg te informn thre public that tlhey
hiae r'ccoînunenced business, andi hope, by strict
attention ta business andrt moderato charges, ta merit
a shraro of its patronage. KEARNEY & 13RO.

OWEN M'CARVEY
"4/ M A NU FAC TUI UE R

OF EVERY STYLE OP

' PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITUtE,

NOs. 7 , ÂND 11, Sr.. aossBr u TIME,

(2nd Door from M'Gihl Str.)

Hontrc4.

-Orders from ail parts ef the Prevince carcfull
executetd, and- delivered according ta instructionB
dree of charge.

JOHN CROWE,
R;LACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL-IIANGER,SAFE-MAKER
ANO

GENERAL JOBBE R,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, Na. 37,

Montîreed.

ALL ORnERS CAnEFcLL' AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

JOHN BURNS, -

(Successor to Kearney Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COA L .STOVES AND) STOVL
-FITTINGS,

r75 CRAIG STREET

(Two DORS WEaST oF BLEUltY,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

GEO. T. LEON AR],
Attorney-at-Lai,

SOLICIToR IN CHANCERY,

PETE11BOROUGH, ONT.

Omes : Over Stethem & Co's., George St

MONTREAL HIOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISIDMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Wariniuig of Public and Private
Biilings, Manufactories, Conrservartories, Vincries,
&c., by Greene's inproved Hot-Water Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steain Apparatts, ivith lafest ira-
provements, and also by Iligh Pressure Stearm in Coils

r P'ipies. Plumbing antidas-Fitting personally.t.
ended to.

MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,

637 Craig Street 687
sIGN OF TE PLATFORM SCALE,

MONTREAL.

CAUTION.-Ail genuine has flenara
"Peruvin mSyrup," (NoT "Peruvian har,.")
lown in the glass. A 32-page pitet sent
tre. J. V. Drasaron I'roprwotor, 3;beySc.,
Sew York. Sold by all )ruggist.

USED AND RECOM-
MNDED BYTHE MOST
EMINENT PHYSýCIANS
IN NW ENGLAND FORTHEULASTF45YEARS.
"NOTHING SETTER."

CUTLER BROS. & CO.,
BOSTON.

soraeSold bytheDruggists•

PROGAMMEOF TUITION

IN TIIE

LYCEUM OF VARENNES.
PREPARATORLY COUl.lISE

Freicli and Eiglis leding. Mental A'ith-

mectic. Writing.,
FIRST' YEAPR.

The Elements of Frenlh anti tliose of EnglisI
G rammr. Sareo lIistory. Reading in French and

iii English. Aritlimetic. Epistolry Art. Writing.
Vocal Music. Gography,

SECOND YEAR.
Synrx of French G rnumar and il Syftax 'of Eng-

lislh (iramair. History of Canaia ( French Donii-
ation). Arithmetie (all the Commercial Rules).
llook-KeCinig by Single EnrY. Writing. French
and English Reuadiing. Translationof Englisiîto
French. Vocual Music. Geographiy.

THIID YEAR.
Exercises on ailltic parts of Frencli Grimmr and

of Englishi Grauuniliar. Translation of Englih into
'Frnchli and Frecl ito Engli. Jook-Kepmg
by Double n1'trvy. Tie lriiles cf Liturature and

Composition.otions on the EnglÉi Constitution

aid tlat of this country Notions of Agriulture.

Notiaiis of Algeb ira anîd G'eomeifry. History of Can-

ada (Eiîglish Domination). Vocal Music. Geo-

grapiiy.
ifion in English is air the saine footing as in

Frencli.
Book-Keeping in all its branches k tauglit by air

Accouintanit well versed in all commercial traisac-
tions.

The uîtmost care is bestowed on the icraIls and
lhcalti of Pîipils.

Sioulti a nuImber of Papils desire to leari Instrru-

tmnîttal Musie, Dratwing,etc.,a rProfessor will be given
to tihem i; bt PIpiils will liave to pay extra for tlat
particilr teaching.

N. B.--1upils, before passing to tie second or

third ayer of the Course, will have tu standi ai ex-

aulinaltioi and prove that they liav e iiade satisfaîc-

tory progress.
Puipils mîray Uitherbe boarrder's or' hlf-boarders (the

latter going out of the louse only for their mcals),
at the following rates :

Boarders.......................80.00,
Half-Lotadlers.................... 10.00

The children of the Parish f.Varennes standing
in atir exceptional position with regard ta the Es-

tablislhnient, thîir parents a'ilI have to coic to an
uînderstafnding with the Director of the College.

pupils will find in the louse the Books and ailflio
otici'.SChiool requîisites, at eIreint pîrices.

Religious teaching forms part of tuîition i ai chdi

F. X. SAURIOL, Ptre,

VaÂD.s, 15th August 1871.

LEEDS CLOTH HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

C L0 0 T HI1IE R,
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

DOYS' TWEED SUITS................$ 3.50
MENS' " ..................... $ 5.00
MENS' BLACK CLOTIT SUITS..........$.
MENS' TWEED COATS.................. -b0
MENS' TWEED VESTS.............S 1.50
MENS' TWEED PANTS. ... ... 2.50

The Subscriber has opened this Establishment

with a large and unequaRed Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
In endlss variety, which lie now has the pleasure to 0fcr at Whlesale Prias

He lias unursual facilities for purciasing his Stock, having had a long experience in the Wholesalu
Trade, and will import direct from the Manufactures in England, giving Lis CustomIrs the maifest
advantages derived fromi this course.

In the CLOTIT IHALL, are, at present eniployei, five Experiencd Cutters, engagled in g'tinig up
MENS' and YOUTIIS' CLOTIIING for the Spîring Trade.

Gentlemen, leavinug tlîcir orders, may depend iponr good Clotli, a Prefect Fit, Stylish C'ut, and
Erompt Deihvery.

L. -ENNY (Late Master Tailkr to Her Majesty's Royal Engineers) is Superintendt of the Ordr
Departnmeit.

Inspet-ion is respîectfuîlly invited.

JOHN ROONEY,
3-, Si Y.}w fr 'rLu' S , 'Mosat

ESTABLISHIED IN CANADA IN %Ci)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

OF

SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S

AND

LAWLOR'S

SEWINC MACHINES,

CASH PRICE LIST.

riXCIIPAL OFFiCE:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

BRANCI OFFIcEs:

QUEBEC:-22 ST. JOHN STREET.

ST'. JOHN, N. B:-82 KING STREET.

HALIFAX, N. S.:-103 BARRINGTON STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Adî'antagesto Fire Insurers

2 he Company is Eailed ta Direct the Attention of
te PutUCe to lhe Adunîtages Afforded mitis branucl:
1st. Secirity uniluesionable.
2dcl. Rcveuîce of ailmost unexamepleid magnitude.
3rd. E vry description of property insuredlat mo..

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reductioin mae for Insurances cf-

fected for a term of years.

The Directors invite Attention to afew of the Aduantagy
the "Royal" ofers to its lfe Assurer :-

1st. The Guaranteceof an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Par-tner-
ship.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Snall Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th. Days of Grace allowed with the most liberal

Interpretation.
6th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net amount,
every five ycars, to Policies then two entira yeast l
existence.

Febrait> 1, Voil
gent% ontrea..12m.

JAMES CONAUGlTON,

CARPENTER. JOINER anîd UILDEi, -constantly
kiels a few god Jolig -and.

Ai Orders left at his Shop, No 10, Sir. EDWARD
SRET :t, (of' UL'iu rwil! ib p i uil'yttended to.

litont eil, Nov. 2 18u

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTALE,

Cl-cE--58 Si' Fîaucrs Xavna Snar,

ONTREAL.

. G. & J. M O O R E,

ntPaRTnlS AND MANCFACTLTIHiS

c/

HATS, CAPS, AND FRS,

CATHEDRAL BLOCZ,

No. 209 NOTRE DAME STRBET,

MONTREA L.

Cas l'aitd for Raw iFei-s

JONES & TOONEY,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND 0RN3rAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINERS, GLAZIS, PAPEl'-HANGERS,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,
3[ONTtEAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. A. Q U IN N,
A5D'eoCAtTE,

No. 49, St. James Strecet,
MONTREAL

JOLIETTE COLLEGE.

THE above Iistititionu is situated in one of hl
most agreeable andfheftfu parts of fth Dioess tf
Montreal. A Steaiiboat leaves Montreal twice a
¡eek ('tiesda>- rui Fridlt) fie rLanoraie, in c-onec-

lieu Nvifh ii ficJoliettfc Iail-ra:rd.
Able Tlehe are atvys prdvidedltil for l' V'rions

deparments. The objec cf the Insittioi is to
impart a goid and solii eduication. The lealth,
morals and minaners of the pupils wrill be an objec
of peculiar atfention. The i-ui of Instruction in-
cludes a complete ClassicaI and Connercial Educa-
tion. Particular attention will be given to the
Frenclî ni giisi languages, s iwel as to A r'ith-
metic and Book-keeping.

Board and Tîuifion...0... ... S O (Aademic Year.)
Payable half-yearly in ace.

Piano.... .... ...... ..... S 20
Violin ........................... 1t5
Du-wing.......................... 4
Bed and Bedding.................. 10
Washiig ................... ...... 6

The Annuil Session Commences on ho FIFTH
SEPTEMBER.

C. DEAUDRY, Prinieipal. -

CATIIOLIC HIGH SOHOOL
AND

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
PLATEAu S-ræ,

MONTREAL.
THE Opening of the Classes of the above Inrstitu-
fion will taie place uo iMONDAY, tlie 11th SEP-
TEMBER next, in the Nf-iewSchool Building crected
on the "Plateau," by tli Catholie Sehool Commis-
sioners of Mantreal.

The Opening has been deferred til tis date ta
allow the Competion of divers essential w'orks
about the building. .

For the Prospectus-anid furtber particrulars-.ap-
ply to the Principal at the Academy, Plateau Street.

U. E. ARCIAMBAULT.
. Principal.

CHURCH VESTMENTS
SACRED VASES, &C., &C.

T. L AFRICAIN beg leave to infform the gentie.
len of the Clerg andi Religious Communities tht

lie is ronstantly receiving frorn Lyons, France, large
consignments Of ciurch goods, the whole of which
ie is instructed to d!..pose cf on a neroecommission.

ClasuWtils, i lily embroie-i on gol clotit, $30.
250 do. iii Danask ofîall colors triiuned with

gold and silik lace, $15.
h qes golit cloth, richlv trihumîned wl Jr go

lace and friige,',3. -
G old il Silre r c'loths, (roi $1.10 pur yard.
C'oloured Damuasks nid Moires Antiqu.
Mus in nd Lace Albs, riih
Cstensoyiums Chialicus andî C'iborunîs.
A& lar C'aindlesticks and Criuifxes.
L:îinpîs, iIoly Wilater Fonts, Ae.. &c, e.

T. L'AFRICAIN,
:02 Notre Daie St.

Montreal, Marh 31, 1871.

HEARSES!¶ HEARSES11
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 5. AToisE STEsr.,

lECS to informr the publie tiat lie lias procure
seeral new, eltigait, and ladsoniely fliisihed
HEASES, w}hieb lie offers to hel use o! fli epublic

at very moderate charges.
M. Feronr will do Ihis best fo gi"v satisfaction te

the public.
Montreal, March, 1871.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
AH! diseases of the > stucsfil]ly treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
il fors yuirel! uiandrestore your sight.

Spueta'land S ugial op--ratiois reidered-t usiles
The: Itstih' Iissing of ight, is maido

lerp-tnal Iy the use ofth new

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups,
NM'ty i f u ost emilnent pi'4ciains, ocuilists,

situdents, i ineîis, have iad thir 8 sighftj Iernan-
eitly rusored fir life, an11d( cured of flifollow'ing
iseaises :-

Simpiir Visionii ; 2. Pi'slbyopia, lr Far Sight-
is or iminess of Vision, c'ciunionly called
irinp- ;:. AsIenroîpia, or W-ahtEyes; 4. Epi-

plra, iming t 'or Watery Ey-s: 5. Sore Eyes,
p'reialy' ittI ilwithi ti Eye CIujps, Clur G uaran-

te-d ; G. WcikIne s of ft lihi'tila, or Optic Nerve ; 7.
phlithiillia, or i liiiation of tie Eye mii it ap-

penages, oi impte-t vision roui1 fr liécts of In-
llmuntioni ; 8. IP'hiotophiai , oI toelern iofLight
9. O0ve- I -yis ; I. Afydesopsiaiimving specks
île floatiig I eus letireil ei y; il. A minrosis, or

bscuirity oif Viioi i 1 Cataract, Partial Bilindniess
tlie lIos of sighIt.

Aiy în ris iithJlvory Eye Cups without fhi aid
of Dot-or orr 31-ii-s, so as to reciive ieiaii te
ben-tiiall reultts it cnrevr wet spc''tCls ; ori f
using low, to ly thu ai risid titforeiVe. We', gîua-intee
a -ilre il] every casie wrI-' the diirectionis are foilow-
cil, or ie will rn-fiîundi t' muion'y.

230,l CELTIFICATES OF CURE

Fron lhonest Fariers, Mchanius amdi Mrch
somae of ttai tuhe mfiest <minitient leadiing professional
and political mitien and woen of education and re.
filneîmîeit, in our coutry, may sien tft otir oflice.

Uinler date oof Mari 29, lion. klç.race Creeliy,
the New VYork Triltunr, writes:I " J. Ball, of ur
'ity, is a conscieitious and responsible mian, who
is inc'uipablle of intenuutiouial deception or imîposi-
tion."1

Prof. W. Mri-Jk, of Lexiigton, Ky, wr-rote April
2-.1th, 1869: Withloiuit my Spectacles i pen yctu tuis
lote, aft'r ing tue Paftetitvory Eye Cîups thtirften
days, and tlis moring perusedlfl t tire contents
of a liaily Ne'ws Papier, and ail w'iti tlie unassistedEye.

Tritly am I gratefiuil to your noble invention, may
ieaven bless and preserve ouli. I liave been using
spetacles tw-ity years ; I am seveity-oue years
old.

Truvly Your., PROF. W. MERRICK.
atial JO PH T, ad Cmass., Cîred oif

Partial Blininie-ss, of 18 Years Standing in one
Minuite, liy tie Paient Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayto, Olio, wroto u9
Nov. 15tli, 1 Si9 : I have tested th liPatent Ivory
E,' C dps, nt I na sttisfict they are good. I am.
pleased with teli:i r tlhey are certainîly the Grcatest
iinveintion offle age.

Ai] persons wishingf! ill paritilars, certificates
of ctrus, prices, &., wiill pV.use send your address to
us, and we will send our treatise on the Eye, of
fo-ty-fouîr Pages, fr-eu by retuirn niai]. Write to

Di. J. BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For flic worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEARL

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent lyopic At-
tachmuents applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS la
p nd a certain eure for this disoea.se.

:5end for pamuuplilets and certificates fre. Vaste
no more money by adjustinig ige glasses on yoet
nose and disfigure your face.

Enployrment fer all. Agents wanted fer tire new
Patent inproved Ivory Eye Cups, juîst inîtroduced in
the marirlet. Tie surccess is inparaleled by any
otelice article. Al persons eut of ernployment, eI
those iisiing to improve their cireumstanccs, wbe.
tirer gentienten or ladies, can malie a respectable
living at fthis liiht and utsy employment. Hundredig
of agents arie naking from $5 TO $20 A DAY. To
live agents $20 a week will be gnuaranteed. Infor
mation furnished on receipt of twenty cents te pay
for cost of priniting umaterials andt return postage.

-Addresse

DR. J. BALL aC.,
P. . Eex 950

No. 91 ftoerty Street lw YoraNov.~I,1 189Oj
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DR. M'LANES OHN MARKUM,& WILSON iGRND.TRUNK RALWAY COMPANY

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; sone-

imes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able to lie on the left side;
sometimes the pain s felt under the shoul-
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumnatisn in the arm. The
stomach is affected vith loss of appetite
-nd sickness; the bowels ln gencral are
costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
head is trou bled with pain, a.ccompanied
vith a dull, heavy sensation in the back

part.â There is generally a considerab!e
loss of memory, acconpanied ith a pain-
ful sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been done. A
slight;dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debility; he is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and, he compiains of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are low; and-although he is satisfied that
-exercise would be beneficial to hlm,ver he
can scarcely surmmon up fortitude cnough
totry it. In fact,hedistrusts everyremedy.
Several of the- above symptoms ·attend the
disease, but cases have occurred wherc
fev of themu existed, y-et examination of
the body, after death, lias shown the LIVER
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
DR. M'LANE's LivR PrLLs, IN CASES

oF AGUE AND FEvER, whcn taLen witth
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
results. No butter cathartic can be used,
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
We would advise all who are afflicted with
' his disease to give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders to
FLEMING BROS., PITTSBURGH, PA.
P. S. Dealers and Ph3y;Iciauts ordcrizig from oîhers

than Fleming Bros., wii do w Il t write clieir ordcr.
distinctly, and take none uth Dr. AI'Lane's, /rejared
by J./runng Brs., Pittsburgh, l'a. To thoe wishing
to give them a trial, re witl forward per mail, post-paid,
to any art of the Un!t.ed States, one box o Plis for
:welve three-centpostage stamps, or one vial ofVermifue
for fourteent three-cent stamps. Al orders from Canada
must be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

Sold by al respectable Druggists, and Country Store.
keeprs getierally.

DR. C. iMIcLANES

V E R M I F U G E
Should be kcept in every nursery. If you would
have your childreit grow up to be imraLTvY, SITOÇti
and vianors ME and oMEN, give them a few doses
of

MIC L A NE 'S V E RMI FU G E
TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

C. F. FRASER,

Barrmater and hl.torney-at-Law. Soicilm' m

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collections made in all parts of Western Canada.

MI. O'GORMUVAN,

Successor to ie late D. OGornian,

UDA T BUI LDER
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

An assortmnent of Skiffs always on hand. -"DZ
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCIIITECT,

]No. 59 ST. BObN AVENTURE STE.EET

IONTREAL.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Pronmptly Attendied to

CHEAPEST AND BEST•

C L OT H INC S T ORE
IN MONTREAXL•

Pl. E. BROWN'S
NO. 9, OHABOILLEZ 'SQUARE.
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, will

fmdt this thte

MOST' E€ONOJIICA4L ANDW SA FES? PI LACE

to buy Clothing, as goods are markedl at the

VERY L OYWMBT FIGUJRE,

O NL Y O NE P RI CE A SEKE D

Don't forget the place:

B R 0W N 'P8
SO. C HABOILLEZ QUARE,

Oppouite the Crossing of the City Car&, and near the
G. T. R. Uegot

seoelBpt. 30 187.

NEW PREMIUM LiST!ii
FOR

R. C. Separate Schools, Colleges,
Convents, Sunday School

Classes, & all Catholic
Institutions.

Little Catholic Library, 32 mc., fancy cloti, 12 vol.
in box................... 1-60 per box.

Little Catholie boy Library, 32mo., fancy cloth, 12
vols in box.......... ........... 1.60 per box.

Little Catholic Girl's Library, 32no', fancy cloth, 12
Tais in box................:. .1.60 lier box

Catholie Pockct Library,2mo, fancy clot, 13 vols
in box..........................1.75 pîerbox

Sister Mary's Library, 18 mo, fancy cloth, 12 vols in
box....... ................ 2.40 per box

Brother James' Library, royal 32 mo., fancy cloth,
12 rois in box...............2.40 per box

Parochial andi sunadsaySc1iol library, square 24 mo,
istseries,fancycloth, 12 volsinbox,3.20pler box

Parochial and Sumiday School Library; square 24 nmo,
2nd series,finey cloth,12 vois in box 3.20 per box

Young Clhristian's Library, contidniig Lives of the
Saints,ete,fancy cloth,12 vols in box, 4.00 perbox

do do do paper, 12 vols ia set.. .0.80 per set
Illustrated Catiolie Siidty Schiool Libnry, 1st

series, fmey tcloth, 12 vols in box.. 4.00 per box
do d(o do 2id suries, fancy cloth, 12 vols in box

. . . . . . 4.00 per box
do <o do 3rd series, fancy cloth, 12 vols im box

.4.00 per box
do e do 4th series, fancy cloth, G vols li box

................. ......... ......*2.00 pCr :.
Conscience Taies. Git backs and sides, fancy cloth.

8 vols in box...................5.35 per box
Canont Sclnid's Tales, gilt bael and sides, fanîcy

cloil, G vols in box...........2.00 per box.
Mai-la Edgwortlh's Tales, gilt back and sides, cloth,

1.1 vols in box................I1.600 jîc box.
Library of Wouders, illti.tratl, glit back ant sIes,

ftimeyt cloth, 5 vols in l>x......1.25 pur bo.x.
The Poputlar Library, containing Fabiola, Callista'

etc., etc., fancy cloii, G vols in box. .5.00 lierlbolx.
do do do do glt, fancy cloth, 6 vois l ebox

.06.00 per box.
The p'uiat Librin, 2d series, Coutaiita; Catho ic

Legenîds, etc, fancy cloth, 9 vols in box
................. 6.00 pier box.

do do do tI gLit, fanicy cloth, 9 vols in box
.............................7.50 per box.

ite n Peoples Libriu, co taliiiin Que l1,,î-
dî rale etc., faîicy ciotlî, 5 vols flu box

.2.00 lier box.
do >10 do <eglt, falucy cioth, 5 vols i l'e-

................................. 00 p]e o'0x.
Fireside Library. citaining Orplian of Moscow,

Life of Christ, etc., fiacy cloth, 10 vois in box
.5.00 per box.

lo do <o do gilt, fancy cloth, 10 vois iii box
.. 6.70 perbox

Catholie Worli Library, containîing Nellic Nettere-
ville, Diary of St,. Meey, e, &c., fan-y doull,
j vols inb ox.... ............ 5.00 per box.

Ballaiutvnt·s Illuisti-ated iseeallaiiy, 12 vols, uitvy
clotlh. gilt bauk an1d sides, (coitaiiiing Chasing
the Sun, etc.) 12 vois in set. .2. per set.

The I oe Library, containiiig t Yong rsa.
llid Agnes, etu., fiaucy ciotît, giit Aldes, 6 vols.

assortedinbox.................2.00 per box.
The Instirctive Tales, contaiuing Fabers Tailes of

the Aigels. Lorenîzo, etc., f:mtey cloth, 7 vols,
assorted in box.................3.7a per box.

The Golden Libimiry, containing CîhristianPoliteness,
Peaee of the Sul, etc.. fancy elothl10 vols, as-
sortud in blox................75c. per box

Tie Christian Library, containinîg Lives of Eminent
Sainîts, famey clotl, gilt sides, 12 vols. assorted
.................... .. .......... ' •135

THE NEW LIBRARY.

The Life of St. Patrich.[large] full gl t. .3.00 per (olz
The Holv Isle. [large]................3.00 perdoz
The olot 1sle'vottains the Lives of the following

Lrish Saiits-St. Drilget, St. Colmnbkille, St.
Malaeby, St. Lui-înce Oool- andl St. Palla-
dius.

NEW SEIES OF TALES.

°oîpl1us. fli git............... 125 lr do
Nino and iliujpo de o(o............ 1.25 lier doz
Nichiolas do do............ 1.25 per doz
Last days of Papal Army, cloth.........50 per doz
The Littie Virtues andi te little defects of a Yoîug

Girl, clot25.................. »2.25ler doz
or in fane papet covers........2.25 per doz

The Little Virtues and the little defects of a young
girl is tused in m0ost cf the Convents anîd Catholie
Sehools as a book of Politeness and deportment .

gE Any book solulseparately out of the box or set.

One Thousand Tailes, sulitable for Preiumsîaq, fanucy
clotih at 20c. 25c. 40e. 50c. 70e. 90c. 1.00 and
upwaris.

Lace ictimres frem 15c. to 2.00 per dcx.
Slieet l'ictuir24 frîm 40c. te 2.00 peu dcx. sut-et, tac(ha

sieut contains froum 12 te 24 pictures.

(ADOPTED BY TIE PROvINCIAL OF THE cHalSTIAN RaOTHERS,

- FOR USE IN TInE SCHOOLS UN I miS cHARGE.)

Butler's Citechuismn for the Diocese of Quebec.
doz. 50ets, retail 5 ets.

" " of Torontto.
doz. 50 ets., retail Sets.

Catechisn of Perseverance.
Eèclesiastical Historv.
Sacred History, by a Friend of Youth.
The History of Iretland.

IRVIIG'S SERIES OF CATF CHISMS.

Revised by M. J. Kerney.
Catechism cf Astronomy.

19 orBotany.
S cf cassical Biography.

ofClçnistry.
of Grecil iHistors.

S of Grcian Antiquities.
ofet]ilstory et Euugland.

" et IIistory et United States
et Jeisi Antiquities.
of Mtythology.
etfIRomnuuAtiquitic-s.

" of Roman History.
" of Suered History. . t

Sadlier's Fine Snall Hand Copy Bocks without
Hcad-lines........... ...... per doz. 30 uts.

Composition Book.s.............per doz. 60 ets.
Sadlier's Exercise Books ,bound .... , per doz. $2.25.

.. .. per doz. $2.50.
2,'3, and 4 Quires.

" Foolsenp Accotant Books in Différent
Rulings................ per doz. $2.40

Payson, Duntin and'Scrilmer's National System of
Penmanship in 12 numbers.

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR READLINE COPY
BOOKS.

Nos. 1. Initiatory Lessons.
2. Comabination of Letters.
3a. - cc Wordà.
4. Text with Capitals,
5. Text witlh half Text

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Montreal

PLUMBER GAS AND STEAM-FIT TER,
TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &C.,

Impodtor and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AN D G0A L -STOVES,
71l2 CR&IG.STREET,

(Fivo.doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-
ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

eU. JOBBING PUNC TUALLY ATTENDED TO M

M'fENEELY &; KIMVBERLY, 4

BELL FOUNDERS,
TROY, N. Y.,

MANUFACTURE a superior quality of Church,
Acadeny, Fire-Alari, Factory, Chiine, Tower-Clock,
Steamboat, Coirt-House, Farm and other slIs, of
pure copper and tin, monted in the rnost approved
manner, and fully warranted

catalog-ucs sent fre. Addies
aaENEELY & KIBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

W. n. MONAGAN, M.D
Pi TSICIAN, SURGE'ON AND ACCOUCHEUR

MAY be consul Msd crsonally or by letter at is Of-
fice, 503 Craig Street, near corner of St. Lawrence
and Craig Streets. Montrcal, P.Q

The Doctor is an adept in the Imore serions diseases
of wonien and children, his experience bUing very1
extensive.

Oflice Hours-From 7 to 10 a.m.; and from- 4 to
10 p.m.

OFLAHERTY & BODEN,

PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 M'GILL STREET,
(NEAR NOTRE DAME)

WOULD RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of

their friends and tie public to their Stock, which

has been Selected with the GREATEST Care from

tie BEST Houses imÉ the Trade, and wl lbe found

COMPLETE in all its details.

Monitreal, Ma 10th, 1871.

HIGII COMME1RCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON C00LLE GE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

THE RÉ-OPE-N1NG of the CLASSES of this grand

and poptlar Institution, will take placed en

THURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBERB.

PROORIAMME OF STUDIES.

1ST SECTION OF TIIE CO)DIERCIAL COURSE.

1,t aud 2n1d yars.--Grmmar Classes,

MATTECS'

lst Simple reading, aecentuation and declit n
2nd AI nqual and solid study of French and Eng-

lish syitax.
3rd Aritlinetic in all its branches; Mental calcul-

ation;
4th DitTerent styles of writing;
5thE ladinig ofManstripts
Gth Iludime-nts of book-keep'ing.

th An abritdged view of Universal Imsutory.
2ND SECTION.

S3rd year-Bsiness Class.

This departiment l: provaleý1d with all the meclian-
isn ncesary for iniitiating the business students to
the practice of the varions bnmehes -oung anm
Cean;xe uOice-bîankinig departmuent--telegraph
oflice-fac-similes of notes, 1ills, -augts, &C., in
use Il ail kindis of commercial transactions-News
epatnat, eomriising the leading jouirnals of the
y in English and Frencli. The reading roon is

fut-nliedtut at ith expese of the College,andis chiefly
intendei to post the pipuils of the "Biusiness Class»"
on citi-reiit cs-ents, conirice, tu.

N clastnus a distinct and complete
course, and may be fellowed witiout going thirough
anly cf thce tiiettclasse..

MATTERs. -

lst Book-keepitg in its various systenis; the most
simple as well as the nost'coiplicated;

2nd(1 Coaimmercial arithimetic.
3rd Commercial correspondence
4th Cidigraphiy;
5th A Treatise on commercial law;
6th Tlelegraphng ;
7tL Banking (uxeange. discount, custon com-

missions);
StI Insîurance;
9th Stenogratpl3y;
loth History of Canada (for students vho follow

the eitire cotirse.)

3RD AN )LAST SECTION.

4th year.-Class of Polite Literature.

MATTEILS.

lst Belles Lttres- hcetotic Litcrary Composi-

2 nd Contenmporary H istory;
3rd Criînîarciai ant iistorical Gcograpliy;

5tl Horticulture (flowers, trces, &C.);
Gthi Architeture• .;
7th A treatise on domtestic and politicalEconuomy.

5th year.-Cla ef Science.
MATTERS.

l st Course of moral Philosophy;
2nd Course of civil Law. -
3rd Study of the civil and political Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experiments in natum1n Philosophy;
5th Ciemistry ;
6th Practical Geometry.

LIBEaIAL ARTS.

Drawing..-Acdemic and Linear.
Vocal and inshumental Music. -

TERMS:
Board and Instructiou... $100.00 per annum
Half Boarders................. 20.00
Day-Scholars...............10.00
Bed and Bedding............6.00
Washingandcendingof Linen. '6.00
Ueoof Libmry...............1.00

PRINTERS,

MONTREAL.
Er2y DsoRiPTION O PRINTING ExECUTED NEATLY AND

ROnPTLY.

SELLING OFF.
N OT IC E.

IMPORTANT SALE,
BY

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

The public are informed that we hav determined
to dispose of thie whole of our extensive Spring and
Suinmuer Stock of MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
IIABERDASIHERY, etc., at a VERY CONSIDER-
iABLE SACRIFICE. The advantages whicl iwe
offer dI;ing tthis sale, (whieh.las counmîenced), are
-that the entire stock of Clothing will bue soldi off
at a positive redut-tion of fully ONE-TIIRD. We
have strictly decidcd, that during the sale. there will
be BUT ONE PRICE MADE.

The charteter of the Stock-tle upresent reduced
prices of itnd the priniciple of insistiîng on1ONE
PRICE as the rule of the sale are fats, (when cir-
culated tîrougit theenti- Cily) that must inducu
any tliîking lieiscn to spiare luif ait lotir for ain in-
spection of the goods. During the first tivo weeks,
the best of tie stock mtay probabiy be bouglut 111)
by traders in lie sane business ; so that those who
can spare a little ready cash, will tIo wisely by
uakit-g thieir calI as e°ly as îoss!bI'.

MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT.
Lot 20-150 lack Doe Pan1s, $4,25 for S2,75.
Lot 21-150 Dilck Doe Pants, S,50,for S4.
Lot 22-120 ExtraFie di d $G,5o for$4.40.
Of those aind Fine Cassieiiire Pants, there is a very

large assrtutenît.

Lot 23-200 Mens' Working P ants, $2,50 fur SL50.
Lot 24-200 MentiTweed Paiuts. S3 for S2.
Lot 25-180 Mens Tweeid Pait. S 123 for $2,7
Lot 2G-10 Mens' Fine Pants, $550 for $3,75.
Lot 27-150 Ments. Extra Fine S6,50 for S425.
The .Iechanics of theCityarireinvitel toan inspection

of our large stock uf Pants in which Goods there
wrill bu fouind to be a -ery considerable-saving.

The sane fair proportion of Reudution w-ill be made
througlhout ALL the Departinents. Fuli
ctalogues o Sale to ble Iai at our Store.

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

...- - ~ ~

THE MENEELY

BELL FOUNDRY,
[ESTABLISIHED IN 1826.]

%es THE Subscribers nuftifacture and
e have colistantly fr sale at their old

. - estatblished Fouin1dery, their Siuperior
. Bells for <ChryehsAcademies, Fac-

toie. , Steaubluoats, Locomîtotiv-es,
Plantations, ku., motuted in the
most approved and substantial man.

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other imi-
proved Mountings, and warranted in every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-

E. A. & C. L. MENEELY,
Vest Trcey, N. Y.

GLAS GOW DRUG HALL,
400 NOTRE DAME STfREET.

THE undersigned begs to e v-n his grateful ac-
knowledgmeints to luis numnerous ftiendis and cus-
tomers, for their vry liberal patronage duriiig the,
prust ten years. Ire wouilcrIat ftic îsaite finie, reiffiz
that iwhile yieldiig, to noue otlier lu the qîîaýlitv eof

is mdiines ani te care ultiich thcy are dis-
pexiseti, ticharges wilt e ly bu such as lre coin-
1atible wItit a flrSt-CIL.ass article and a fnir, iiuiest
profit. Being a believer in free trade in Ph]iysic, htis
store ivili b found equal to the wqnts o Allopa-
thists, Homjapathists, Eclectic, Thompsonians, &c,
wit .ail the Patent Medicilies of the day. As eer-
tain interestcd parties have circulated, a rumor cre-
diting hii vith having an interest li other dru-
esttbiislinents besides .his oi, lie takcs this op-
portunity te say that it us snply untrie. Trustingî
that the favors of the past will bu continuiledin the
future, lie renlains

Their obedient Driiva.t,
J. A. HAUTE, Dutîggist

Glasgow Drig Hall,
400 Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, May, 1870.

A. M. D.G.
ET MARY S '0 LLEGE MONTREAL.

PRosPEFCTUs.

THIS Cole . conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jus tîs.0

Opened on the 20th iof September, 1848, it was
Incorporatud by an Ac lof Provincial Parliaîment in
1852, aftertadding a course of Lau' to its tcaching
dparitnent.

Ihe course iofinstruction, of which Religion fornis
the leading object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

Theforrner embraces the Greek, Latin, French and
English langunges, and ternihiates with Philosoply.

In the later, Freneh ant Englisl are the only
languages tauglit; a special attention is given to
Book-kcceping and whatever else may fit a youtlh for
Commercial pursuits.

Besides, tho Students of either section lean, cach
one according to his talent and degree, History and
Geography, Arithietic or higher branchesof Mathe-
matics, Literaturo and Natifral Sceece.

Music and other Fine Arts ara taight only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charges.
- There are, noreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$3.00 per mionth.
For Half-Boarders ....... '1.00 't
For Boarders,,.......

Books and Stationaryf Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well a.the Physiîan's Fees, fom extra charges.

. ,

'I'he stUih of Eduication includes the Englis aind
French hmunguages, Writing,. Aritlnmetie, History,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Astronomy, Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with plafa
and Ornamental Needle Work, Draivng, Musio
Vocal and Instruantal ; Italia iand German exrU

No deduction made for occasionai absence.
If liPupils take dinner in the Estabishmal

$6 f exta per quarter.

TRAINSNOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE.STREET
STATION as follows

GOING WEST.
:Mail Train for Toronto and intermeditte stations

at 8.00 a.m.
Night Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, BrockviLle

Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, Londh'
B antford, Goderch, Bufflo, Detroit, Chicago,and all points West, at 8.00 A. M.
Night " ~'8 I>.M.

Accommodation Traia for Erockville and ierMe
diatu St.£iuzns at 4:00 lI.M .- " e

Accommodation Train for Kinston, Toronto and
intermediate stations at 6 A.M.

Trainsfor Lachine at 7:00 A ., 9:00 A.M., 12No
3:00 P. M., 5:00 P.M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond nîud interme.

diate Stations at 7:00 A.M.
Express for Boston via Vermont Centrl ut 9:00 A.u
Express for Now York and Boston via Vermont Ce.tral at 3:30 P. M.C
Mail Train for Island Pond iai intermediates

tions at 2:00 P.31.
Nbight Mail for Quebec, Island111 Pond, Clolurtin, >'o-t-

land . Boston, &c.. at 10:30 P.M.
Sleeping Cars on all Nigit Trains :ggage checkthrougli.ed

C. J. BRYDGES, Maatîging Director

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RAL WAy.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
Trains will leave Brockville at 4:15 A)[cect.

ing vith Giand Triuk EX- frn
and arriving at Ottawa at 8:30 A3il

Mail Trahi at 7:30 A. M., arivinlg at Ottawa at 1:50P..
Exp-e.ss ut 3:30 P.111., eoîîuctiîig withutit''rîk

Day Dxpress freîthe t'st, an d it
Ottawn ut 7:16 PNau.

L'EATE OTTAWA.
Express at 9:40 A , ar t Brockvhilie mt u:î

P.M., aitd connecting witha Gditt Truzik Day
Exprîess going; West. a

Mail Traini aît 3:45 P.M., airrivng at Brockville et
9:15 P.M.

Express 10,0 P.M., arriving at rekvillet 2:15
M, tonnetmg wI Grai Trl'i-nk Nigt

EXîut-es.q go West ; u-carrive at saind Point at1:33 undi>;7:10 1'.31
Freigl t frwarded witl despatt. Cm-la

troiu i mGr und'iT runk -rs to ail points withut
trantsiipmueit.

11. ABBOT T, TMnag t-r for Tru.itoes.

PORT H OPE & PE TEERBOkO RAIL.
WAY.

Trains leave' PORT HOPE daliv it .:00 p)ni.anq
5:45 a.mi fer errytowvii, Suinut, Milibrocî, Fraser
ville aund Puterlior.

Leave 'E'IEBORO datii at 3:30 p.. an 5:20
Éa.m. for Fî-:servilie, )Millbuoek, Sutumitiit, .Xîivor
and Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains leave PORlT HOPE daiil nt 5:15 an. ,,la

8c00 p.m1. for Mlillbrook, Bethanty, Cum.e and
, andn nev.

Leae LINDSAY dalia t :an-a.ae
p.. or Oleu iaeoi Betly, Milbroek and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Supe.rinutendenit

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.--oo 'ro uE
Art-h 5:.30,11:0nA^-- 5:30, 1:20 r.u.Dupa1t 7:00, 11:4 .Mu. 4:00, 5:30 p.
.lg Trains on titis line lt-nave Uit Station fiminutesa tar leaviung Yncge,t. Statico,

NORTHERN RAILWAY-Tonorro Tmu
City Hall Stttiont.

Arrivel 11:10 ir., 8:1 OP.M.
Depait 7:.15 A-., 1:15

Broelz Struet Staition.
ArrIve 10:55 KM. 755 ,
Depart 8:00 A. 4:00 r.

T1Y I.

This Syrup is high recoimmeided for Cougls
Cols. Asthaman, ]ronhiI anI Tîi e t A t•

Its-avo- i.s cltîi.ýanti it '''°"
ant, Tonic and jsealin JPopetieslsauuit, Expe-to
cuilly atdapted to the tnnoving ('Colighls niat TiroatA«etions so prvmenli at titis sea ooft the year.

It is fur sle at te lOwit r e ctal drug es-
tablishamiients, PrIce 20cu. lier Outt]-..-

MERDICAL IrtAI1L
DE VINS < O' 4 N
E. MUl,
n-. s.
J. A. 11ARTE,

.lRICH{MOND SP>ENC '~
JAME LiUL E l

JOHN BIRKS,
LAFOND <k VERNIEP,
SEL LEX JIIROTHIERS
MUNRII & JACXSON,
T. D. LEED
DR. DESJARDINS .
DELOIMIER1 & DUCLOS
DR1 GAUTHrIEP
RlICIID BIRIis
TATE & COVERNTON

Anti throughout the Dominion. Counutry mier-chanîts
cam b stppiuu by any Of the above, or. by thto

g t foiwn 1voes hlu e re also westerndriîug

K-ERRYX BROS. & CR1ATIJIER1N
LYMANS, CLARE & CO.

6and whiolesale andi re-tail at tIe store cf thic Propr
toi,

IIEN1XY R. (IAXY, Dispensinig Chtemist,144 St Lawu-c Mti Str
..- <Estabhiliedi 1850.)

S E LEGC D AY SGC HO O L
Underu the directioni of the

SISTE RlS 0F THE CONGRiEGATION DE NO''IE
DAME,

744 PALACE STRTEET.

HoUas etF ATTENDAKcE--Fruom littoll A.AI..; and from
1 te 4 r..

1


